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CATLIHOLIC CHRONICLE
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D. & J. SADLIER & CO., windowwith a shutter draw-n iaci
the wm-idow shie w-as compelled t,

-A&THOLIC PUBLISHERS, on whichR RalpI slept, tnd hsire su

>NOTRE DAME STREET it ailistained with the blood w
275, N, trom bis unbound wrist. Careful

ONrTREA&Lthe shutter, se looked out upo:
W iOth eas - Lahad cleared considerably, and thewrnl send, with pleasure, to any maon showed the city in the fari

-address, their 1875 School Book beaconOfO Dowiflaning in the m
hand they trembled uponl, lhe si

Catalogue, and Classified List of anid threw a faint ligtupon t]

Catholie School Books and School rose dark and grinm upon the bia

Requisites, nsed li the different Rateliffe, Rotberltithe, wapping
were then, as now, places connec

Colleges, C o n -V e n ts, Separate ping, but their houses were thin

Sh o oo1s, and Catholie Pri-vate made a picturesque appearance,
there a few tail trees rising amoun

Schools in the Dominion. Lucy Fenton leaned weeping r
JUST PUBLISHED: nwindow; site possessed not the là

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. siasm Of lier cousin Gertrude, a:
situation sufficiently alarming

We take great pleasure ln announeing the pub- strongest nerves. Gradually d
licatlion of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOSTLE boat glided along inte deeper
or TErnz. another the groups of bouses di

It represents hlm as he appears giv-mg the TEK- cottages of Deptford, witt thleir
pEaume PLEDG uand below the Engraving is a fac- narrow casements, and thie dark
simile of hie handwriting endorsing this likoeess of aong them, w-ere no longer 8
himaself as "AÂ coRE5T rmLE Owho knew the banks o the river

Il bas been gotten up at a very great expense and that they were aptproaching Grt
Is, without doubt, the flnest and most Lir-Li: por- time a place of royal residence,
trait of Palier Mathev that las over been pub. agitated ber breat that some bar
lished. approachi the one in whic sI e w

It is printed on heavy plate paper, ize 24x32 this expectation site n-as not disa
inches, and wiii framse 22m281inches. lad just gained Greenwich, whei

Paicu on-r ONE DOLLAR. oars met lier car, and shie per
• Temperance Societies and congregations in. advancing in the ntoonlightt, wit

tending to order should do se immediately se as te long iMle dow the centre of th

prcre PoorConwithma less than a bowu shot of t
pure a . when Lucy, leanîing froua the ca

tered a piercing scream, and loud
LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; assistance. A shout immediate

enSir Philip's men, but the barge
ithere was no way ta escape but ir

The Rising in the North : shoot pastit. A fe words, liore
As HRsTom-cîr- Rexaca op Trai DTas os Ernsia-ra. t the rowers of the barge by I

was walking on the deck ; sud as
By E. M. Stewart. skimnmed along the surface of t

saddenly arrested by a grappli
CHAPTER rr.-CCNTINUED. brougltt il with a violent concuss

Monsteroftingratitude 1" exclaimed Lucy, "is side of the barge.
this thy return for My father's care of thee in thy .'lOh, courteous gentleman, sa
sickness, for the kindness h as shown thee? uvillians?" shrieked Lucy, and ti

Wretcb, from the first hour that thy odious person sie was violently dragged from t
dariane .ie deorJ' extended on th floor of the cabin,

"Varnilymaidd nI" replied Ralph, t'it is the re- hand of Ralpht Kdams graspia; il
tr n ihi thi hungudi> shall receeve for those violence that threatened sutfoca

works which they term good, and in which they ey flashied with aIl tle fury of I
place se vain a confidence, disregarding the suf- while the cavalier on board the

ficiency of faith, which sanctifieth al things, and enquired the meaning of theb

making that pleasing and profitable to the Lord hiad just heardî. lie was a man o

which the mon of Belial call wicked and unjust, for Jestic figure, the tnimerouts flamher

the Lord looketh net to the actions, but t the attendants ithe barge, whivh t'

faith, maiden,to the faith" gilded ru the richest manner, sht
"Hypocrite," said Lucy, "the wound under jewels-that ornamented lis dress,

which yon now smart is doubtless a proof that bis fine but voluptuous features.
hoven grants su•cces te yenr yain>." . ently aboulit the inlddle age, pet

Lt pleaseti the Lord soeetimes try the spirits past il, but his uîncoummîîon grac
et his elect, thaugh le levels not lis balts at ithe and figure, made ample anends f<l
laborers in bis vineyard; but the ungodlyils youth.
right hand hath smitten, and they are crushed in- The attire of his person w-asi
to the duet. A skillful leech rmust ie be who doublet was of black velvet, puffe
shall restore Henry Willoughton ; te nie unworthy sire, nor were hi s limbscleformed I
servant, il was allowed te make vain the boastings trunk hose se conmonly worrn ai

oftlie wicked. I sawhim as ie fell with his brou- stockings were of knitted silk, thi
broken by the wound which this trusty riglht iand great expense, large crimson roseti
inflicted." shoes, and upon the rntall black v

"Aasi tihe brave and trusty Willouglhton " sat lightly on hie icad, iras a j
exclaimed Lucy, 'springing from the couch and feathers, fasteuned by an agraffe ef

grasping th band of Gilbert. "4Man, if you is shoulders hung a nantile of set
tiare nercy teil me if he as bean slain by tIis ly embroidcered with gold; this
wretch, w?1nas peculiarly appropriate tothe

"Be comforted, swecet maiden," replied Gilbert, gentleman of the period. A sînal
saw the galant fall, but I think not lie was the finest foreigîn lace, w-as lcft opO

siain but ae sttisfied and I will procure the in- and the ilt of hs rapier glitteri
telligonce 'ofhis fate to-morrow. And now poor. T the angry enquiries made by ti
child thou art faint and cold, I pray thee take a the female in the boat, Morley rep'
Cup of this good wine and a morsel of a man- with the nost consummate impur
eet." w-as his sister, wlionm he w-as con

Lucy declined the proffered refreshment, and lier father's liuse, from which she
iinplored him te prove that ie really pitied hier But the gentleman, being by no
by restoring lier te ber father. This ie told har wtih tIthis reply, was preparing to as
ie did not dame te do, and bending doiwn lie cn- on board the boat, wlien Morley, 1
treated lier in a low tone toata.to the wuine, u Con- time possessed himiself af a liateli
sider fair duamsel,"ire said, tthou art in no condi- blow the cable which held ithe gral
tion o negleet tiry bodily strength 1'' a suggestion the vessels flew wide arsunder. Tii
tIe nrisdomn of which she imnediately felt. - Mean- cil iiich inclined te order pursrri
while Morley and Ware aîproached and eyed lier approached by a grave looking po
with a bold freedom that sltocked the defenceless watching lis friend's proccedin;
Lucy, but fron iliehi sire bad no means of escap- tenan.cŽe of this personage was tho

ing; and Ralph, w-ming ever>' moment under te pressive, iL night aven lave been
Pain et his woUd, yet Ioeked at the w-iae flask as some, but for the sinister expressio
if -he lad a stieong iniclination ta make himself like eyes, and the dubious chaructc
better acquainted usvith ils contents, Upon this, Thte tiglhtening of the thin lips a
Edirund Ware sppr'ached him, aaying, " Friend and the smile that always withe
Raîpli thou dost oglo that wine-flas with a great were equally unpleasant ta behotIt]
sirow- of affection, but I doubt that the austerity this persn was that of i man of r
Of thy faiti forbid is the to taste." ronaeoft the spiendor ofIris compîrai

" Surly 1" replied Ralph, "the Lord gives not not," said this gentleman, in -a lo
tire wimoand tie çil, thegoedly becvos, and thc tnOe, "that thou hadst se iuci l
fat capon, ani>- te owsIli theidying troats and about thee still, as te assume thre0
stuit the tinful maw-hof the unbg ie'itg; cvi it errant te distresed dansels."
is te them wh-i a Lie> arf thenbtel em eut the "~ Hatvoit forbid that te'-old leas'
fat and drink of th streng, and-asiare shall these son my iart ' returned te othet
good thigs boe tino t , leading tiens te betray Lied by his sarcasticuianner, "bi
te ickednes of their 'bearts.. But a support that the voice of thie niden ias

and a delight arc they te the faitiful; and good andit itbe shle uw-hom I suspect, shu
youtth, I pray you give me u, tre uina, t fe I Lr of-aun honest man, whose chili
thirst î" GilLent ne longer .iterferied t prevcnt willin1gl'Y leave in perili"
air s-allcwing ti, te 1im pei-nicious draugbt " Thou art marvellously gent

? fixing Lie fiaek itelf to iris lips ire greedil> ris friend, but who uaits fer uas,
5Wallow-ed tre* great-er: portion eof iLs 'conternts delay:t- threnghi I foïtgot, perchancea
vwhile Ware anrd Morley stood by lu anticipation ber te w-ait for Liee," lie continuai

cf.Sonar nrtlieieusespoï·t frónm itie -workings et tire ing into a still tuera sardeome encern
w-lne flhe -slidit ef tiré Purnitan., They w-ae, eLthe boat n-as skimmrig alonxg 1ik
hover fer tlie Limé'disappeinteti fer, tu fivt e nile:ahetad et Lte barge,>tire fr

nututes after he drankiftRalh foli trito a pro- hem ceurse glittering lu tire moonlii
(ound slumnbr Sooniaftewarde tire ethirrie tet'o thirabarge knw tint ru cemn
mnu Withdré* iràm Lire albin sud Lu'cy' eould isent guet iL woeuld Le unwiase te P
hrartiiir voideeiu<coutéreation Tfiûs left feraigu et' pursuit,
&whIlo'Lhrefsie 1 beg iun'thcugh sire kuer Lt - 'f Wére iL net a goodI>'w-erk Lc
eapé wasi fer tie piesout moment impo'ssiblete urùbelievring maideni; ci'ould Lthea

rQelye its iuqtieailtywireudh sire sculd Le te agaiast the:Lrd l'" said'-Raip Ada
kovWdròiéhei1:óùtigôd git te soquire semn- rés 'hèl'eld' Lîau t d loor ft]

ca nrwhîih tir Pettrda hîijetitioned f'or-ssittne. Inu

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1874.
To -each infuriated cotintenance of Ralph, she frlt that he

the couch life was in danger. By the old in sorrow as i
to beiold years, a sudden and violent death is looked upo
d flowedI with an eye of just alarni; but to a young crea
.ing baek turcE like Lucy, happy, prosporous, beloved, ful
tigit. It of joy in the present, and hope for ithe future, how
ays of the terrible vere the moments in which shae though

wwith the she was about to be crushed out of life by the in
Nearer at sane fanatic Balphi ;what an age of agony diti no
ratcliffe, those fleeting moments coitain I Ralph Adamt

es whic hiad ieen taken into the bouse of Luey's father
fle river. Richard Fenton, as the son of a worthy man, and
Deptfora, a well neaning and sincere, however istaker
the shipî- reformer. The son resebled his father ouly i
nred, and his fanaticini, which latter quality working Up
herc and on arfrow-ard and maliclous icart,and a head stu

iid to a degrce of idioicyl, Id transfornrned Lim
the cabin into a being at once contemptible and fearful. In
:d rthu- Fenuton's house ie hadl been rather despised thai:
.under a iated, even lis malice lhad been pitied as the off
trtle the spriîg ofa defective intellect. It was not reneum-

,as the bered that excessive weakuess is often the con-
One afLer ceitant of excessive crime, and excessive cuin-
cd. The ning.
rd wals, Certain it w-as that the sudden entrance of Gil-
ies piled bert t ithe cabin alonc saved the life of Lucy
id Lucy, Fenton, uwhose face was convulsed by tit- strong
pereaived grtsp with which the iniscreant hadi seize lier

ut that throat, It miglht have been that Ralph, in the
Vid holie possessin of the littile sense which nature had
it muight voiuclsaved to bestow upon him, would not have
:ned. In thouiîgit of o mnittinga crime so cruel, so desper-
d. They atc, and so uncalled for. But the deep draught
sshiag of of wine whichl he hadi taken hald operted îalefuîl-
a barge ]y on his fraine, already in a state of fever from
ned in a the pain of the wound iinflicted by Lord Dacre

SIt was and the screani of Lucy as the barge appeared
ng bout, a-wakened hm in a high state of delirium. He
dow, ut- urtned his eyes gleaming with the fury of a fiend
lored for upon Gilbert as he entered, exclaiming-
e among "Stand back, for the Lord hath delivered the
igh, and ungodly li ni hads, to be offered ip as a sacri-
eavor to fiee to hinm, even is Abraham was to have Offered
-e spoken up lis beloved son, Isaac lVerily I tel tee ny
an w-ho heart waxes sore within ie wlien I find myseil
îing boat put upon thiis deed, the sIaying of the fair naiden
r, it was but the conmands of the Lord who may venture
n, wlich te gainsay thens I'
tinst the "A mourrain upon the mad Puritan Vi said Gil-

bert-"hound, lçave go the girl1i Ho! Edmutind,
>n these John, coure hither j"
moment By the time they came, Gilbert iad already

oow, and freed the terrified Lucy; but the united strength
wrouundedO ef Mo-rley and hinself' was nîecessary to bind the
t with fatatic, who, when they lad forced him back toe
-hile' his ithe couch, bitterly uapbraided ther for inîterfering
. Mean- in the wo-ork of the Lord, who hnad bid him slay the
advanced imgodily rnaiden.
îvhich le "Hark thee, good friend mruadmanî !' 'said Gil-
and ru- bert, "t that wvlte iras, even as I suspected, wrouglrt

te by his thee inuch miscilef; thou art denented with fever
ted andi or strong drink, or surely thou would'st renember

e castly that an angel was sent to tell Albrahtam iot to.sla3-
hted up Isaace; therefore thiou muist have imade soine small
s appar- mistake about itat sane courîmand thon dost talk
>mnewhrbat about."'
I of face l "Belike that I did," answered Rialph,l " for as I
'senre of warîkened out of my t sleep, I hieard a noise of the

rushiig ft waters, and the sound of niany voices,
ent, bis anid methinks one said, 1 Ralph R Ialph I get thou

gold tis- ip, and slay the maiden I '
ior-tous • Sa-lay the maiden! get thee gone for a sot,"
ie, his cried Gilbert, " it was save the unaiden I But so,

rticle of here we ire, gentle damsel !' lie stfd, approiching
ated his Lucy, as the boat a few minutes afterwards grated
r wicht on the sand, left bare by the ebbing tide.
f white "I Gelntle dansel, will it please you, prepare to
2rs . At takie liore." Tien perceiving tiat she was half
thr, rich- fainting witl terror and exhraustiou, Le took from
of attire Etdmund Ware a large nantle, which h e beld
31n and ready, and wrapping lier in it, le raised ber in his
r ruif. ef amis andI bOre her out of the cabin. As lie scrambled
s throat. with ber ip btheank Lucy, revived by the fresh
jtwels. air, intctlosed hier ayes, and perceived twQ ien

n as to wraiting at a little distance with horses for the
alleging -whole part>'. Ralph iras then handed out of the
hat se boaU itit iery lIttle cerenmony, anti after sonne
back to jesting bretweein Mnriey and those -ih were Cleft in
sconded. it, which Luey fodti was occasionei by tie de-
satisflied ceptionhelicliai practised on the cavalier of the
t people barge, the sail was extended, and it glided slowly
t mnit- up Ithe river. The poo Lucy, while being placed

red at a on one Of the holes, looke rond in search of
ton, and aid, but alas! none was near. ir Philijf s uen
er seemt- having landed inl a secluded spot hetweien Wotol-
he was wich and Greenwich, nothing utas to ue seen but
qriieth- fieldls borer! with dwarf willows neuar to the

te coUt- river, and ut a little distance Shooter's hill, and
anda im- the land around it luxutriant with the ttttely clmn
i band- and birch. G ilbert having mouinted Ichind Lucy
e hiwrk- thtat ie nighlt support her, lalph was firmly bound]
mouti. and.platd uponi a hlorse before one of the nien
resoive, wio had bee waititng, n as sooi as those anr-
c sncer, ratngei-nîts were- ctp)letel.. the i oitale party set
attire of oif at a rapid rate, crossing the country for aboit
t it iad balf an hour, it the expiration if which time Lucy
:I knew fondtaIt they were making a detour in order to
chilling avoid a village to the right, at a little distance from
i learen whiricl Lte tuinrrets of some lofty- building met lier
knight- ileur-. ti this also they avoiled, and struck into

a lane arched or by the lofty trcs iat were
id poi- plantedt on both sides of it: the paths were slip-
-as net-et- t''ry-iwith the late rain, and they were obliged to
ipeared proceed slowly and with great caution. As they
ta me, turned out of this lane Lucy saw in the noonliglit
daugh- a gate, apparently foruing the entrance to the
d not pleasure groInis of sone mansion. lis thiis con-

jacture sic was not decived, and soon found that
replied site had arriVd at the place O ler destination ; for
to like Ednund Ware, disnounting from his horse, droW

ileasure forth a key, with which ho unlocked the gate, and
s ciri- the whole party passed int the grounds. Thtese
ris time uwenre final> wooded, and seaaingy laid out witIh
,Ihaif t great taste, for haro asnd tirera Lucy' caught a,
mar-ked glimpse of te smoothr waters et an artificial iake,'
te mas- or the sparkling cf a feuntain, as it rose rand t'ell
his pre- in Lire moonbeams whrich huad 'now eitherentirely
ifis de- dispersecd tire clouds, or sktirted tiroir dark-maàsses

wvith ua border of light. :Theyasoon reached an-
·lel 'his ether gate; w-heeothey "agtain paused,sand 'Gilbert
iger sin dismouuntng, lifted Lue>' fromLthe 'horse, and un-
timuself, locking tic gaLe,- lad: hem-ite- an' oxtenis-ve flow-er-
.<Tire garden,'iwhiis companions' eeivmig f'rom him

ryagony few wârdset'f directin departed,; taking -Ralh

at tire Stonee terraces, grottes, temples, an(l fountains,

NO. 3.
r hedges of clipped ycwv, flower beds intersectel b»y
t art inîfinitof serpentine paths narked the fnashion-
n able gatrden of the age. Lucy, faint and ill wiiti
- the strange perils of the niglht, w-as weary with
Il traversing it, when sie perceivedi stately taitn-

asion with a broad terrace running along the side
t shie was approachinîg. Up the steps of this terrace
- sie was led by Gfilbert. The sigit of tIre unansion
t made lier henrt sink, fer it convinîced lier that sire
s had a lipowerful oppressor. ILt was built of deep
, red brick, the tonru quadrangular, and. at eucl
d corner stood a massive rouid tower ; these towers
n possessedi but little beaty, their shape being thut
n of a pepper box. The windows evre inumîîrîuîerable,
- but long tradnarrow, and surr-ounded by orna-
- mtaents la free-stonîe. The terrace whicr Lite>

trod was iagniticent. Marble statues graced it at
n certain distances, letween ithese w e flowerinrg
t sirbs, nany of themn .of foreignt growth ; yet,
.- dripping with te railn, they shed ati delicious per-
- fume. In tii centre of titis terrace was a noble
- founîtain huaving a basin of red marble, surrounded
- iy llegorictail figures wrouglt in Litthe saute utîrte-

rial, in the midst the waters guisied fron the
- rpheld horn of an colossal figure of plenty. A lit-
y Lie beyond this fuoutain Gilbert stoped at a siuail

door at which he knocked. A footstep ras sooin
r heard within, aund Lucy sluaddered dcreadfully as it
e as uOpened by a woman fully of the tmiddle age,

I but wlio yet retained traces of tticoiimon tbeatity.
Upon ler leatd shie wcre a lcod of black velvut,

- worked with silver thrnead. ler petticoat ad
Lt bodice were if rose-colored talfata, siasied wit
- black ; yet t ail titis gaiety of attire so inseeily

rat ber years, ber fau!, in spite cf its lingering
beauîty, presented a strange and witherinrg con-

d trust. In ier hand shie ield a silver lpiiî, annd as
e she raised it to exanine the countenuance of Lucy,
d it showed the lines upon lier o-n, wuhich anguishi

rather than years, seened to have ploigled : the
swild tmelancholy of lier Iblackeyus, the marble

- paleness of lier chek. But hier madness scenied
not that of a wounded and innocent spirit. Inl ier

îface were te deep traces of despair, that despair
f wicii-tliose ouly know who-li nirîgle their sorrows
,wlith their guilt. This expression, so< wilt, so

sud, was rendered more startling by ier gay dress:
it was as if a corpse baid been attire] for ni festi-al.

- One word site spoke as Lucy entered, " WelcoPe 1"
cuAPTER IV.

Sire is fooled
With a most false effect ; and 1, the truer,
So to be false with lier.

D CYMBEIE.
* -The briglht surnbeans of a renarkably fine Octo-

ber morning hnd forced theI i way between the
overhîanging upper tories of the narrow streets
and lanes of the city, dispersing their curstoniary
gloom, and penetrating even to the dusky ware-
bouse t JoIn Hardiing, while he ransacked iis
stores to satisfy the capricious fiancy of sonie half-

zdozen of the Court galiants. The place wias eaped
with rich nerchandize : bales of uwrouîglt velvutt
and emblroidered satins front Persia and Geni,
gold ain silver tis-sues, feuthers dyed to ail the
colors of the rainbow, paciges of fine lacr, and]
iwn, and tapestry were ranged on ine side of the
warehouse, wile oun the other were vases artd
drinking cups-some wrought of urious ut-ood,
others of ivory or agate. There were also boxes
of costly spices and preserved fruits, rare perfunes,
fans, ponander boxes, Venice nirrors, scarlet
cloth, and all other fueries, whliether native or
foreigu.

Most devoutly did John Harding on this morn-
ing wisl that bis courtly custoners bat doferrêd
tieir visit; once wlien Master Wood, the kind

nwarden of the city wateti, offered to take ahis place
-with the'apprentices inid m n for a moment, ie

stole away fromn among the ieaps of unfolded
satins and glittering tissues t spe ia a word of
comfort t his distressed brother-inî-law, Riclard
Fenton. Comfort, htowever, the latter sis in io
condition to receive, an inrexpeeted dispatch of
business at York 1uad broughît hi honte on the
preceding evening, only a feiw itours after the ai-
hduction of his daugiter ;and it was his kncocking

at the door of liardting's house vhichî liad se
aibruptly broken in upon Gertrunde's conversation
witi Lord Dacre. The renainder of the niiglt and
the carly part of.lte ensuing mor ning were spent
b>y haim in attempts t find out soue cue l'y whieh
hie mighît recover ils lest >Lucy; ltit hîaving faiied
in every endeavor, ie lcad yielded to despair, anti
sat weeping like a chitl by the coîchie of Willouitgl-
toit, who, in a state of high deliriumîn, increîase] the
distress of the unfortunate father iy raving incL-
siantly of that dnaigiter whom be hai lost.

" Wiere is Gertrude ?" said Harding.
"I know not!" replied Fenton, in the peevish

toues of ever selfisi sorrow.I Little care has thy
spoiled daugluter for rn allicted uncle, a sick.
friend, or a lest cousin ; doubtless, s iwise a diit-
sel nust be superior to affection. Oh, My sutc
Lucy, little tiddst thou tLink how gigtly Gertrude
prized thece!"

" Richard. you tire unjust !"' answered Harding.
"At another tine, and wthen may it please a mer-
cifuîl Ieaven, our darling Lucy is restord to us, Is
wili prove to y,-ou that iy Gertrulce's heurt is ris
tender as lie nind is inoble: does our tfriend lere
want anything whichl her cure could supplyI ?loes
sie not kunow ber good nurse, Mabel, to be a sage
attendant for the sick ? hath she failed in anry ten-
der enquiries ? or wore it naideuly to watLch with-
out intermission by the couci of a wounded
youti ?"

"l That it were net!I" sald, in a low ' voice, a
comely looking old woinan, as she drew back the
bed curtain which had cocecalld ber. " Ipity
thee fromn my henrt, Master Fenton ; burt do net
be angry with my child because sIe escaped ithe
hsnare into w-hich your's unhtappil>', bas fallent :tre-
memîbar, teo, lien hrarshly>, net liait an hour since,

yonbdhor fromi your sight; sud yat, sureet lamb, r
Inwsite woduldi ratura tis mute, and Lear

with ahi your ill-temupor, couid sire but hope toe
giuve yu a moemenut's ceomfort. Plerase not, thent,
-toefnd fault wvitirh> mythild1" Giv'ing a fondr- 'pu-
nental e mphsis Lu tire last w-onde, nurse fôlded
round han heéraumplîgwn of' flue green" stuff,' set
tIed hrgr cleanu w-hiLe .ècoifand"sùnk< back mi. hr

i iair,'the mute at-d ktindatWindant et' tire urnîuded -

« Alas 1" resumed an-ding, tr 'Lie a -ver>' merit n

muy (iaertrude whichî to muc aniieli agers theg-, Richard I
ho1w many11 ia aear for lier cousin mnust sie stifle in
uthe dilicult dut' which lies before ber this day
youung and beauîtiful as sie is, to what trials ar'
not 1 eveIn in these lard tites compilttd to ex-
pose lier. But thy purity be thy slielhl, mny own
genti ertrude ; and if lieaven ias -et a eare for
the innocent ia-ey tnot lotpte that it will restore
unr huey il safty to lier frie'nds Pl

Atd lere neanwhile waLs liertrudi- ?
li larding's house was a small ruont hung

with dark tapestry, it contaiied a ibed, t-two ilen-
isht chairs, somte cuslhîions coveret ;witih iurpile
sayex, a table, a closet, and a large an-i curiously
carvel cabinet of oatk. NeiLiter casenu-rît nor door,
lioweyer, were visible; iii thie tîale stood a
massive silver lamp, fed lith perfumiel oil, its
steady spiral flame resting on thte lirow of Lord
Dacre, half shadowed as it wats by the richi masses
of hit raveni hair, while lie beut attitively over
sonoi parstO, Ienutifully contrasted with hies fine
iînd ticugitful eountenanîce, that of tie fair girl
w-ho ktelt oit a cusiion at hi- fti. Thcresy of
Gertrude were fixed ou ithefate o(f her jpreserver
w hile lie rapidly vrite on the papier which si
was to coinvey for bima to the lianls of Vitelli.

lite fanîcied that sih teutiil mari the spirit's work-
îng rn that noble face in the mouientary dark-
v ing oi i le miitjestic brow, the slight rnotion of
the cirved lip ; but wlhen eli sudrelliy !otloked u,
sie animost slrunuk as the full ligbht o(f lis dark and
penetratiig eyessem- pouring inîto lier own.

is it a ling-ring nemory o'f siie puîrcr stite
of existence, or a sWeet prphecy of hppliless
toroute, tltat magic-al and iileFinaie intelligence
whicb fetters soul to soul-wich wakcns us so
sienlVIIy to a niew life, toa ittiousand senses
iever known lbefore. Vouli, be3auty, aIl tie
ciarmas Of mind mayi ecirtlit us n-wit ttir en-
ebauntmrents, and yet rouse not I liat tihrob«of sym-
patly which pains ftlic lom witli ils swect de-
liglt seeming mrost like a recognition, a r-stora-
tion to site forfeit bliss.

luvoluntarily the eyes of Certrude fe'li beneat
the overpowering glance of Lord Dacre. She rose
fromî ber kneeling posture, and iesitatel tu speak,
the victii of a confusion from whicI lier ccouîrtly
comipaniou was not free, for thoughp h hand fin-
ishîed his lettei lie paused for a moment, forget-
fil of the instructions whicli he was aliirit to
give. A silence_ so emnbarrassing was brokrn by
a sliglt noise within the. oak caliitt tht rir
of wnhich was o pened tg) give Jh Hriti(sarditg ad-.
mission to ithe apartinent.
. I Y-ur pardon, noble Lord !" h slaid. " iff

seem to iurry your communications on a mnatter
so important as tiat, you wonub intrurst to Ific
guidance of niy duigiter; but if shie Iavei not
tire house pres'ently, a lirsy ieigibor whoi rt
were wel slhoild hîvie no kiow-le-dge ofi i-r i-rand,
will lbe like. to insist on at-conpannhying r

"1 kitow well whom vou mn, intrrupted
ertrude, ii- inquisitive Bertha Alleu, woill

molest ius with her affectel good will"
" Even se o" answered Ilurcdmg.

q'ben with your lteave, noble' Lord,' snid er-
truîde, "lif your instructions be read-, I will forth-
with set (lt for the dwelling of tire valiant Itar-
liait. Ian wouih I avoid this drnte of Lmnbard
street, who hal last niglt oliy a slaîmd--rtus
wo1rd? for my distress, lbut wIose cri'sitr vwell
suriiise wotlletad her htither this mrin rt g.-
'The Vit-gin guard rlie fronthlie drtf-ct wi-hilch even
now I lIme in Daine iertha I lbut if we are tu
yield credence to more than the mer> gossip of
the îigbborhood, we riay k-ceily arspec t ier to
be one of the ien tand iniserable sçpies cf the
Court."

Wile thus spr'aking, Gertrude received the
palper froin the liand of Jord Da-re, together with
a ring which sire w-as first te preint to the Itit-
liait..

' Wh ,ereno, t she cu nued. - is Mistr- A1-
leit n'

She holdS Mabel It clos- converse, rminîgliitg
lier discourse with a titousantrd umaaievolent sneers
at our poor Liecy, and she promises tutfenaint
until sie lias ser yoti my child.'

" Thanks for the information mine acute Mis-
tresr Berltît," retiirned Gertrude. I will pit
oit ny hood, and slip down lthe back stairs, and
let m- lave threc minutes' start of the tortly
dame, 1 warrant site wIl Ynt overtake ue.' S
saying, Gertrude concealed the jpacket ii her
bosotmt, and playfully waving ber band to lier fa-
ther and Lord Dcr, site sjrang through uthr
open door of the cabinet, and vantishe d up al
flight tif dark and ntarrow staurs whiich w-er, lim-
ly discernaîble witimi.

Gertrude hald not overraitedi ier niubleness o'f
foot; and infive uin.utes, rptupet n alblack silk
mante, and with t itood (f green embroidered silk
draîwîî haiL over ber beautifurl face, sie was hasten-
ing along te CCorn Market, bearing in her hand a
stall basket filledi with specinnens of choier lier-
fiumtes, lier excuse should lier errand to the Italins
Captain arouse any tndne observation. Her liglt
str'i and graceful figure were not, however, se easily
disgised, and more than one, "Good morrow te
you, Mistress Gertrude !"" Wiither so fast our
Lily of Grass Street?" " Nay, tell us, have ye
beard aught of Mistress Lucy ?I'" elhecked the anx-
lon. mnaiden oin lier way. . A more sereios inter-
ruption ihowever awaited ier.

(TOE ns CoNTINUEn iN otRa Nsxt)

A DrsanssRT HINT.-Matilda (star-gazing), « Hew
I would wish I could catch a. falling star iYoung
Dobbs (whose picture bas been so succcssful at the
academy this year-) I- That's impossible, Mies Ma-
tilda. Blut-a-might I suggest that you needn't
go fatr for a rising one.-Punch.

GETTING HIS ANsws.-Importaut old gent (froi
the cotry, wbo thinks thre iofty bearing of threse-
London barmaids ourght t-o beo <taken down a bit")-
_-u Glass ,ef ale, yung womnan; and loek sharp
plesé!", Haugbty blonde (blandly)> -" «Second-
class refreshrments lover down, air (--Punch.

A little boy in St. Cloud a few days ago un dtertok
to see if he.ceuldilift himeelf byhauging ena mule's
tail. He founrd out ail about it, and thre doctors think.
tbe,.kifron:his forehead&wlll grow upbut will leava
abad scar -. tYk
1 tûi a~ strange fact thatwise men learn more frm

fools thatnfools do from.wise mcn. -
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al t o ej oice in the Lrn d s thearea onable oy. e I t is so ml ething mo ore . t i r no t hry - intn - ol a n -wft h t hen g e t e p r riad f u d r f stron et chin ofl passio nd thatiev er f e ere t et ind on i s id him wh ther he drins o rn ot;e where

unde th titleof TimmcleCnepinThiin uhcuce-h ahda hrhso vrsh lr ob ¾tt rl TOMSO G ad -never Tin th e treerby onick olpresistpen théviuousandorla;the-ofexclud.ed withe 'poo d erded drun-
of l th elssed Vr m ay. hater itein helnd ae ultasontofel o et h si dy o heC urhs rats goy ee h Iih n te ta tete p rac pege - hihhe ad oldb isanl eplld; hreama a

mentï o ury . - h en w rfec po he G sex- ng S'a ' t riu ph ofth Cahoic aih.i.tis-an. T ey m rea ghrcha ud- in g ypeopoe r ningan with zeal, 1 mliberatv - ;e thate theememancipaus -tieng of the soal was the | joyment, smronnded by every luxury andti comfort;jýo Irelnd; Ieis
fces ieah fthe hodinaondofgloy of God'hoyand tr eul mou s of the d undyingfith. h efor dr bth hon r nd glory of o d tan at tsour.,. fudtion of etfreedom;-firoefeoM afrm vicae-fro m t o bisnounsrpent of dri n so well hddens

ho s, sevd ncd m h t m lerisd ite. diare ui t o uesilnt oy e rmost eloquent ra be rs N ow a Îtl, bhis is so st rnge , _a t tha ne, cannisot elp pa ssion--rom ensleaing ha bts; - thatlte n m an amonge st f er h t t e u wa eer s-b t u spct ion ts
citayloofJesus Christw e skoureveswhny idJ He' adpeclhaiumefth anctityn d pereuliate i s'Ou askiwh ais th ert and ausNe ofit"E xpHain we ho rlov eer psis.itsteonly tf re n-geaftebufat al rencevAcesme u loveroca plesreand

soe loverhe beaty of His ose, hys e so that s fait.Te y gare t iruth, not o nly trcaim it ha os mbe n d v sairs otted to me, even tand th m enhty a eaewhat fercn- ot o allndes thef wam-heraretaeo ialn

that nthinger un wor th sod e-reset bndth Re, f ittig, heefong tha th e h ur epresewntbyer t hat they ire ashâ e a d.tilyin ph siland d i n - w homIis insrctoraid :O",Alexand e , l ur t almostairaisile a traconsthese plae s haveford

whysdidhe res e wih suc h ik os t o rferce confirm l atinofteirbe aufHim rwho heoreach telect ustengthin eetRsand.Th e tru e'expla ihconqueror ;butWhe gredate vic toreanh' s ay Bu t Agan brsyavepleon ryohr Mad-
cndigan the prty of anathe' ion oFof i Fater o-Ch iesu s, t Sobof iGod s ting ha t nRs ation lie h e as s ueted bthis vry h urch to be acthee d-ronith v iry nd ove hyslfOhhow thbew, uan bveal.h nt ttempera n eoetiest of
h oua sec ? P erh ps amn gsle li t o e r easo n e th r i h e s ould e rsen oas ond uent s t e n d ur- m bthis ver ev n . h a e a st rlo t as h a ln a to glor ious ,to eh old F anthn er a the , ta s gwrnd, ad r A me ical Te d uevi s a s il u n i ee ,b tt e

thistha th Tepleof od, he ous ofGod tane of r elad' aih a t h er amt ithllr has been, withte olyimmralteonl dvne teetr a ingbforenth th de onsofudarknss,-rwait? D or- baelunder teei ntsla oand ee t i im airy
ransd S lb ly the ads of men, cominfor th fonthahtestodyan ha t h ll r m inad o - h ng i xitycn hs ei, n t a i he igpoantono teLodsda, lap em e wt - crs h m wih hi w w a on . Thnow ro

othe enius ofternd, i b than iae of ary' tiuetobu til thf e day o mes thnatil sal insum mon Holy thou]alicahuch.Eeryting e l e ust es he t ner, pov ertydieun, theruneoftomes, uDniedopinoneand«morail sporchesafttR i ,o
H E I sT HAsM fý d W e h PLH o TB ALMyHTY GoD-- all mak in it the poralley of udg ent h at, -- thesChurch, mst rrain for eve. l Theg fond -. fothe edu t , ion fti noe rne, th corrutiokn , of irtue,- socal orunion, u dthe texci tem e and enltusiasm q

that th honor of a r s conctenemplte hnrte-xlan oumh gadu ftisbidnten.S hi naiar ope rliity, iutaiyon anoi fess t iobeienh e fi dr e n, uthed negec fr eet s te pbc ome litetinad t aru t i arae, wi't t
arnd gl or of the h, em l fGo -htthe ga itals' oire ss oufjoy n tis tedyofisd - a erntaud r n rke npees;teoa h isod ad diuin oftoe wh m G d sulsirngm scealc m ie osplytene

b e to M ay wasto e ra d efl c e a drpre et dc atpin.dthatexpain s udeiarly o let e G d, the mut e l d r the s or a dthe ah ih st of i lls ben phade unte adal dhat drieadfltegi to e ,wich in.. otof h ich h e would Ita e u erib ule a an y-
dandper oclate ods of the b etind stathneLrsMgry andeur otis bu idtin . Ohbheld t iHow ito the aqak.h hurc, yi rh oralonmsta-rehm in, terneoenmsktl gaeto sefoe. hismagicAn d I srece t s that the temper an moveet

and~~~ ~o spedrobo' hl em l -ta h -saery-itua ye wesronglain gracefullAvr l for G hass ithatshneerofshaoll di tha lte preence, and, thrughhis ministry, thoserfiensofis gaiing round noto esabistdt h eeadg roosands
dom, thn T le gres, ad po hloesofMar, wretothsomnshae been se there, n r a time, ele who he ae hraregi th heudatin of darns ispearl Ts ree ow, iante gface foeNprlohee althe asbdvaags, offered b t
b en hdoed .ýI rth aafin, t is de ,adgrcszutfral i eauellhs ace renti-oainrgrans cnnvr ib cas soiae ay btcesbaig gis in, ntony al saon anh noedwt aft n po. h

and~~ ~ pn.ee htbln otehl hrho tended ot pnforin e, but orn m eane.Thre witha e onli mmod rtse a thing t ae sind thbed f te drunkarsconrfr and idles, butthe detr- o morine hnceitheseso Cieti s an scarlyob
God. Rlet,and thenfirt olae,- a t h ue fst tem-is ohin ith ean likeit. It ss thing Tof w ol imBehol tetre sret ofthat greatth. I inedoot i n of tat lrge wadlhyandinfue- vr-estiatedoaladi. properl y irecteth raref
ple lof he A mtyo Grai o uponthe is ethwasTh h eb'eau tofspreebayof mje istic, nof urps-teclaifr bthe, hert o I r en he tit e f %Get, tilycls epe ndingter for xits rftsad .ielhod tingse oomili cultof oren m eg at paind acomlishla

mma cuate he -o f twn h a.1heelessed ftirgm M ry, n- ing of tr nsc n t e eau h the as haid and ifaIeweriesto tf orth ahnta r eut to a y poeheco s mpiolf ig or, vaise , at e ,ndw a c e@grand te or n-h olierth and I rbe.
Gdr w caoutiopnshis hose at sbee n ffeed tht payrs n no i - why the electioundo th e frager in hwou ldr i h erese .n ce iatrad Mte ar nhs o twoE.FA H r t o s Lios cmpl- wrk ofas ref or of W e ee ber t h fIelm isebl
toay ntoeAlmighty God.insheiat hez First tam-choicesdeepma te il f atha;the idesfh ilw s opened tl ol oou onou.eisop cyan rieth o, io -aqor hihH as e ver Nce E Snd IOtrust d unkard,- Ys otena ns'onterily I cdeie-

ple~ ofGd hnLomonbutan conseratedto rn oththeiro marb hes; why aethe eryd Teimlook porn oreole wtho u unti IroulMIllnvrceS O.o lce utbntoe dukr utiat hatl wasocean oman, b.ut now allle
th.ed g Lordtht aient he nbJeusalmhowl oahnerhden pnd n rn audeepad wt teieaoth radu o odshos rmis oberdemde-nt nuhmnoiethnth eat;somdeu aMbec haeve"h
said on he daygo ileieton, 'shalie said andthoesndoreaso ld nd slve dran oth fop r Ilayd that te a tion thatpod censcha epl. rescue from in, shame, andv misery (applause).-h . Pagn s at ans nspedthe ir youthkt h t emt.

tha Go wil d ellamog mnbutheaddd' the onm ofntatinofthe altar ; wy the am ostfa- such as l er a ell c lme titeof rie at." eYu all rejece in ather Mathew'snerl and fr- or drunkienn e tess ei-itig aonthm thf-rsaes
"hitlkc No ; w kn o ht te pwe o'haensthn. gra? nt oer th e edathbhruht hee ? ioth er pIeolnd's fith being teseret ofa h e iai ty, anwe' hono r'binrease e hi uefulncess and yu. i- tunder t-in lu efce f urt, and showmg their

TO G o andtha 31t e OFhave bui lt lyaouse oi, ly or o be ove, t sbcus e esu ht ishere, nd lnxt com te o c nerwat isthefsertioa ifIrtueads east te his oùtperpetuatnet gous, or r ii culos uldtigustingeter onsof i ntoxicIain
praerhrnil cfo r h ae sall e inv o f H tio urtheGod; boecHewon ade ave n an Gd.faith. da f lewee' rl xiotda rwhic yh cmn c h ee,aN wYoprpktuatehslorya d t h le on ataws e fecul. Langsuge al-

whaen Mairy appealre d-telwoman f woamen, ofTerth isr-abid i her, wlligterte Thcnoairo ens hisl tr snowSonofeolds,th reit fth de toitalk fchono BrmtogFahrm, dtosals tecribeth enditio ofthis unapp
modter o osthe virgin of avir -gin- t i s <l TU i NG d b TulnsPaRN HH MrsTA wiy A AsT h aioisatheraulivng, ing ng priciplberoflieis- athew aart fro the diffcusiron fhiwarevin pr n w r,awh o, as h asthe oisonusdagt tor

theo eyo mbeodfor the firr t etRe is God, theordli e ttidpla must beadtl sat tesithe yllankind ; for if you ask me wht ciple. he heacrditat it aseen hreledtoislipdez" ay hus add, lrein the ors fan
-ng emest of the AmghyGo.Jsu s wrhyo Gdastemidofmnca ak t o ws h sce ta pesre ha aihaidtth rctamouenGohiOn etalPrk ndcr efl wier Ys dukrd ak nhadth.u

camedownto erthwas ncar at Ilf th d he. Antdathereoforeit ie rl y ig b l id hat z ea rlyr ek o nations, wha t p rela'd r ue to thc dayt ay ol onol e prs ne t eiore wothyof fildecusin n dy w ih our eyes on te o nseqe ncs,.
-ghv o, and wsmaepman, an d ws nthrone s on- for thephoe of od, foa. itesanor tand glryines that t. atrickw ve h ris a t o essi grve e, of M r Bnt th-I e tr e for o t gr seat enr t otdrink. Gaz7te lnot a e it ubbe thatofdane?

tedw pte oo o my; Wh cthnder en'sgna ou inters ig-ofivneredsti athion upsondht avhserirngthandtorsistndthegrtsct oersupe fone mateam snheorieta o riests Ifth bm ; hyaebuotene, nal rs of yorae-he
ohat the em i ch tpa nd a heu n r , the b o sado h ad f a p ope iteft e erh? Ia sw rtaih is lci u o h eptain o h efr ain w ih ih d wf. D ik n-.o aed and hrhp

was nvrpriedtapra elnda re des-blessebeauod---hav passea- ay.waer ath which ay i her duevor tn t teth hey hav bt ercieved.Tatha e orl outlieis te ate-bpiness.dTakreate upageon am-the-osackrie
wondber tha her g seu rueifr ct hy ae wp, nsnsieanahdopnjo he fGo.Scodynide dvtCDt teSe il a h su uti steboyshepOetosesudr o -0i hebod'fyursaviga

he r>htan hesero ld? Whtwods'0n wo-te, oer tisoislndimtheof msouers.Tengbe f e.l ter orhe a pr e od Chri t o Lordieur- nay, the ey.prpowises--of te round toesoftIre- ineglechte chi le. Dr ink tem---drickbon.rd
tat w ene y es ena .. turno te to looforward gfinning dof the arthgdayroughtwith iO the d anGd rRdem ntaeme r e athorad fin ie ou an av ber we frgottn; bu t henaiedf he te.rne hcupanwil; buelyntdsaed ;--erthe
teoldr h !cm ngo Gotid teywe e rf o ntau h o ex- fr af siaitson Ieln d heriinoft tha t sa ws fiertcnbedve. eaed, leve th 1midth rog heApstle whof vbrught dthe gosp e of truh t th a ony the ry rdstof tyorpnts f loe at r Wi
poue His oming in Mrty t" e a -)frme oh husthe Tsound of r OIreadsvieNpocaimin irCH love, Mary a hroh Pe theCrstur Ltord istor. counitry is a fnonverthengueai nsefwere sr c Drin onyou hae.1 dr h poa utiwhy
od Isaed ohthouseof avideheo sird Goidi..ther fai oesus Chistnand Hi Moth;eary.-neRdeeerou avouou Gd.ad sGo-i a hvng her epe yte t.a apase). A cn ateofMa- en Danteuthehe .bo f Gdaittm st he sEes

saeth p e oplean " An t hca e.Lordati athe eaves thatG o who camle dn frm Héng tthlresbi-ocf eTHE aN LSbody Zo CS . Nhe ral ody o h m aetrtdue to frage n mand idu st(applue- g thiie wcafod fthe m uerdne e Can Pe a th
ga "veryhrasi n d Isawa o sig i the heav es-a ie d in of the perdo tal l o S. ayti sillc- on-Chr is m e ato t hrou g Maryie mi ody of Whliat srnhe ak Ireand,-whaoft ha uned tierf apal e m nwo ags tmsey co ih

lva ti dc ieth tedu n t h e ioonbenath ttiinueeae fteCirlit ol- ln nda aig hntestogvtlt fte o ew ee hogh i fotbeseladrn iheer reti h ado ore os
,of - Godi bore ~~~~~s ourlandathrinouh aland wo, thrOough Christre pon eteyier. cay-h e us erefenered eve r obe efoshe as madetormwr th o eaven, an disieotes frond of

ah a

woman clot eu wIIt uLek , L wit)U ULUL
her feet, and on hier head a crowvn of tweolve stars.e sunsihine and shádow, through shame and glory.- IRELAND WAS FAITIHFUL To MARLY, hur liberty a terrible and unavailing ~sacrifice ?- ment ? No 1 It was but for a momen t nwt

What vonder thaï; Mary should be all purity, see- Hle came to abide with the Irish people, and they recognizing in hier the fullfilment of the mystery of Every Irishman can answer-it was the fataàlwakiof m wld shout, echoed by the triuimphant augcallsfr
ing that Almighity God Himnself de clared' that have been faLitqfl tJO Him. And, behold, the suc- the incarnation ; and Ireland's faith and love for union among hier sono. Now, I can remember, my- the. fiends Who have trapped their pr5y, But thsero
there was one chosen fromn the daughters of Eve-. cessor of St. Patrick is here to-day, and from the Mary saved hier from a]ll the heresies that assailed, self, to have witnessed uni-on amongst Irishimen as -more, and dashes madly on ;-whithler whot bers

one in whom no speck wvas to be found-one all lips of the successor of St; Lauirence O'Tc'olo you the doctrine of ýthe presence of the real body of one of the first fruits of the blessed spread of tem- 1e even a sadder picturei when the woman hbet

perfection all beauty ? '"I Thou art all beautiful, saw God coming down to the Irish people as of old. Jesuts Christ, These d'eatrly. beloved, were many. perance throughout the land. I do not ýmean, of the sacred titles of wifà and mother-wbomt eU Of'

oh My beloved ; thero is no spot or stain on thee?1 Again, this 'church is grand, stately, magnificent .Scarcely was Ireland converted to the faith when a course, union of religious creeds, political, opinions. respect and honior as the, highiest humanm typeon,

TheW foundations of this spiritual..temple of God stpeaking of God-the awfulness of its beauty speak- heresy arose, denying the reality of Christ, saying or social usages, but a union eminently of Irishmen, purity and virtue--forgettin,lher sacra depth |--l
werdlaid in perfect holiness. Wheroevery other ing -not only of God, not only of its title, but ini the that Hle was not God, but only man, and denying te -of men bound together by the sacred tie of a com-, fallsfrom hler high. place,-._and t o what i tehe ha

grace accorded to creaturos had brought forth its prsneo iiwoi aysCid u oeMry .the title of Mother of God. Other heresies mon country, whose pride le our pridei, and whose She has perhaps strivenlon g shrúbnd
fruit of sancity, where every saint in hieaven had than this : this church isl intended as. a t.ropihy, a arose denying not bis - divinity, but his humanity; hbonor among the nations of the earth Is our1honor ; known the bitterness of the curse wbo dith idig

attind o hehihet oin t wic teycoldmonument, of the great.faith of the Irish people.- and consequently deny!Dinkto Mary the piieeo ti to eiv ob h is rn tpt-lf e o te accursed . cupt-a éd ascende

aspire-namely, perfect'siñtioàsndss--there Mary Weû are called upon fo rejoice for its grandeur. Oh, being auM her. Scarcely was this heresy suppressed' wards the final redemption of Ireland(plas) prayer of the expectan2t wife.an.d chilarf liy bred

began. And when 'oreated it ivas in sinlessness but, dearly beloved, it onfly typifies thatsetill, grander- when ano er . arose affecting the reality of the in- Father Mathew, then, discovered the one: spot:of for.,the .,absent one ,thý»,eywait ed,, tearfootstbrepé.
far ti.anscending the aeccumulatedsanctity of all temrple-that spiritúal temple of faith--that was carnation in variu ays. Nations full, away and neta rud ýhereonalrshe igttae ejss>ad jfirelesssýto hlear, Jhis staggerinhoner

theîmel ad a.ntotGo düdwh s ?Be bil uonthehert o or orfahesand there lost the fait in hs iebuirladrmined itheir stand'in,:1the , bro'therhood of nationîal lva& tmyhhv higloe ofher

cause Cmnipotence createdher,,inifinite goodriessremained'for evertunshaken. H1ow strange the hiS- true to, the faith of iSt. Patrick., :Oh, h'Covw wisely. St, the common measure, of: national sm'loain ntrelb lws n uss;utldesadh o
endowved her, and supremno counicils decreed'from tory of this land, which may be called the. Mari of Patrick preáichedwhen ho told our forefatherS.to in-:twhich, in sinceity And truth 'we can conàr. bus band s.conv.eslilOgher fait failed andoé t,

.ternity that she was to bc the homaethe ýdwelliig. nations, for as gabriël'came to Mary and spoke to voke the Mother of God'as their motherr.-to recog ï3rore ather Mathew a 'time' it was ,-often said thre herself 1eadlongint te
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i -L Reorscarimrh'nd'déalis the theo at effcient and the most ;delight-

'tjei enelptiatf~ùi* ùjadeilcfbonr; sdlédon l ie ei.Theyiviii gruaauf e.a acer-
i ft ugh ihopn gîte o u in e ery case ware inda er

Idele e bhold'tbat awflaprospect. fren whic aeaereas in the use of ;it and beingthemselves under
humanity ubrinks in shudderig awe t O QG d of obligations to send More persons ta the work-heuse,
rc is eêie ne bope for themi. Yési By:te- tha prisen ths gallnos, and r«ae yard than . auy other

'grceO fof d throughFather Mathew andthe Cas firm they possess unrivaled facilities and wili fil
thlc TeiPranCe . Siety there is (applause).- all orders with the utmost promnptness and dispatch.

ldingfaut (c the anoh.r of rehigion, they willnot In'-order-toaccomplish these desirable éndis, it la
fear ta" snatch the fiend's victims, even, fron the. oly neceusary>' for an individual ta takce a glass ce-

r ou-f thd-it and ly the aid athre Hoi> Church, casienall]y, until ie feels th it quatity insufficient to,
bitidthemi fover te t.mperance, virtue and sanc- gratify'the craving appetite whichit wiil soou crse-

t' (reneweda ppl'uûlS) Howdelightfutl tosee the ate. *When this whiskey, gin, brandy,; rum, wine:
r.suedun'--kard, once mnre proudy erec exuit ale or porter appetite is founde the persan will find
ing iùi his strength biso manhemo , aud l (he con- himselt fully prepared to brave temporal and eter-
scunuess ef a noble victory l With whatrapturous ual misery fer the sake of another: glass' la short,y does h.new. 'retura to receIy 'the greetings of Death & Co., wili-sparo neither pains nor expense ta
bis mIte ad 'children, l tat home which hiire- drive th wives and children of their customers to
foram ias ràisdfrem poverty te comfort-from be- misery and etrucion, and doom te delirium or death as
ingithe delliplace of misery and dégradation te many as thepublie good requirea. They are cou-
the abêde cpeace, lave nd harmon'. And how stantly'receivmag new supplies of poisonous liqur,
glorious te-itness the chaste and temperate mother whic they wili dispose of by the glass, battle or
in that Ihome, like a housebold divinity, leadng ber bariel fer the accomredation of their numereus
tender éspning ln thepaths of innocence, stomming customers, and for the dispatch of their daily in-
the torrent ai corruption erna- it has time ta gather creasing business. .atisfactery rfference can he given
strength, rockirg her infants in the cradile of rli- ta Counaty Jails, Stni e Prisons, lIeuses of Correction,
gion, andi instructing' them, as they advance, l tha Lunatic Asylums, Kospitls, WVerkheusesant Bank1iptcy
articles of tbeirfaith, guarding them'by her precepts courts, or thie wiivsand childron of those itain Death
agaiast the suares of the iorld, and encouraging & Ca., hava d iralthe happiness te makre drunkards.
them, by ber example in the pursuit Of purity and 'Inu CAUTION. -IA .
honor. Ier husband, attractei by the calm aserenity " Death & Co...beg leave to caution ail tipplers and
of domestic comfort, despises theb rot of the tarern, dram drinkers, againt giving any beed ta their
and finds happineas only in the bosem of bis family. wives, children and trie-nds, or, especialy, te arty ad-
And she, 'whii winning hm tc habits of temper- vocates of these 'otal Abstinence Societies, who by
suce andi virtue, smiles, with ineffable happimess, thir.lectures, social gatherings, and powerfu or-
on the wreck of the abated storm. What work ganizations, bave becoiae such dangerous ene-mies
ea be more glorious thoan this, and what re- te tbis'soul and body dostreying buniness,
ward can be purer or grander tan the heartfelt IN.B.-A private 9family entrance' into all the
gratitude of iis rescued famil>y, in their couscious- principal establishmenu of Death & Ce., will þe
ness that, by the grade of God, you bave been the ilways open on Sunday dunng 1 'divine service.'"
instrurnents of refermation (applause.) The final clause of tis circular ilaof the greatest

It bas often baeem assrted by those bwho faver importance; infr religion, the grand purifying, sanc-
this insidaous enemyc f inankiui, rthat a love of ml- tifyîg, and civilfzing elment, is the one effectual
dulgence a aI natural passion," and that God could way to meet and crush this awful and iusidauous
not have made nature and religion at variance. But, temptation, and rescue thc fallen and desperate vie-
My friendas, this thirst for the fiery poison is nooff- tim frem his dreadful do.m. The cnp ofthe dunulk-
spring of'riature. it i, as wo knew but too ell, a rilu aweet and poten-, but it trembles before the
engendered by corruption and abuse, and developed chalice of vinegar sud gal1. Tie Ilcavely water-
beneath the fostering care of tihearch-fiend himself. of which the RIedeemer speaks, and wiich
Bût did the Father of Lies or his followers ever lack flows freim the sacraments of the Church, and of
a specious argument to justify or excuse theiracts_? which he who drinks shali never thirst again, la
I heard of a manec.ce whose wife was an incorngi- the truc heavenly drught which will forever ex-
ble tippler. Thinking te arouse ber conscience, ho tinguish the drunkard's gulty appetite, and, as it
had the portrait a! a beautiful angel paintei on the springs up into ecerna life, will raise mind aitna
betton of a hoal fron whic sire used te take er heart wit it mfirem drankennoss and debasement to
dram, and anxiously wated the result. As ustal Huaven and te God (applause). Intempnrance
she drainei it tL the last drop. lu despair ho ex- maikes the differentclasses of society lie o urmay
claimed, 1i Wiil nothing arousa you? Could you net steps efa dungeon,-all going down; but temper-
sec that levely angel before your eyes " "Ah, the suce makes these classes, like sr many steps or
dear heavenly spirit," said she, II how I longd to get Jacsh's ladder, reacliing rup tao Hearen, with the Au-
to it p" (laughter). So he tok the beal bach te the .gais of mercy and gratitude ascendiig and descend-
painter, and tld him to substitute the image of ing theraun forever. I wish, from my .heart, the
" Old NickI" anil ta maire it as hideous as possible; temperance societies the most complete success.
and then, replacing tie cup, he watched the effect Union is, however, the ralization of the fable of the
ef his plan. Still ahe quaffed the liquor to the very Ibuidle efeticka that, though weakened by divisin,
dregs. "Wbt 1" cried the amasied husband, "awill whena vuited, could mot be breken; and this sbould
net aven Old Nick frighten yon t"Ugh i tihe ugly aever be forgotten. Let, thoer, eery tru friend of
old scoundrel ' replied she; do yu think Pd leave the huiman race threw bis whel heart into this ne-
hlim a drop?" (renewed laugbter). Thetre 'as a ble werk; and neyer pause or rest until we dahr the
man in Irland once who solemnily pledged himselfIf "paie hnore" and its ien rider into the sea, sad
nt ta drink a drep of liquer, either inside or out- the pure,white spotlessa banner of tenuperace floats
aide of a house for tw ycars, Soon afterwards ha lin triumph over a redeemed and purified land (ap-
passed the hiouse where a jolly party-three of his plause). And let us never forget that obedience te
former comrades wore takisg their "drap" in coin- the Ciurch and its pastors, le the Grand Polar Star
fort, and be could not resiat stepping t. cast one .whose ligit will ever guide us safe from the rocks of
mouranftl teck oflanging within. One of them spiedi self-eompilacency and intellectual pride, and never
him and invited liim to joix (hem. "Oh, no," said forget that religion is not only the impenetrable bul-
be ".I wish I could, but Une sworn net to taie a wark of the State, but the pillait of brotherly loya
drap ither insidte or eutsaid the huse for two and that for conversion to the ranks of temperauce
years? "Oh !1 said one,i" you cua have one drink ie must rely on Hlim who alone possesses a power
for aIl (bat;-we'll lift yeu off the threshold, and that net ovea Solomon aver cnjoyed,-a royal, spirit.
you ne drisk hlsf-inside th house ant half out- ual power over th humanheart.
siadr" (laughter). S aenetook held ofechc leg; and - Tho Rer. gentleman received a heaity vote of
tby raised hin up, while the third fled and passed thanis, with the applause of the whole hous-, at the
him the bottle. He took sne long dink and was conclusion of bis address, which was delivered lu a
just drawing breath for aother when one ofhiis sup- clear and pleasing voice,and heard in every part of
porters shifted a little. "Oh I hold me oven, boys Pl the large building.-Cholic T. A. Union.
he abouted, "Icy seol le in your hande t" (laughter).
And thenleek at theabsurd actions which spring IRI 8H INT E LLIGEN CE.
fron indtulginglathis so-calledI "naturmi passisu. -- E
I heard of a man once whom a policeman found sup- Pao-CIrnsnsàa, LooUaitusÂ -Through the zeal andporting himself by a lamp-post, and staning with dovotien et the Meat Rer. Dr. Duggan, the veners-
drunken gravity at a row of bouses before hin. ted Lerd Bishop ofCloafert, samagnificeat new sitar
Wawareote doingthlme?'said the officer. " Why to the BlessedlVirgin bas been crected in the aboyaase th mn, I lkig al tho hoe naed churc by Mer. Early and Powell. Thgoing round, and waiting for mine to come along to altar, which, as a specimen of eclesiastical art pos.me" (laughter). I rèmember a story ofa man wbose sesses highmerit, sa composed in part of richlyname was John Turner. Poor John took a drop acarvedi Caen ston, finely wTroughlt and moulded.

once in a while, and, as his head was notvery strong, 'arhe ien are ofue> ra t an hîighc
ha was pretty sato e ttRke more than he could carry. Th e cliepaumîs araecf tse raredt marile ant pngls
One afternoen he went down to the aleouse with plisred. Tie su Bjese cacri on tie front panis
two and sixpenceilu his pocket, and thought he could are St. Aune, te Blesed Virgin, ani St. Jaclim.
afford the luxury offust ont glan of porter. Then he 'arh ar ctabeacunted b>' crocka fd niches. Tra
ook afaneyfer another: and then h was quito sure sitar table andta pcr.aitagn are o Sicilia naBlese.

he needed a third just te steady him. So glass followed Aboatirhe aer a agifreent statuto Lat Blessed
glass in rapid succession, until finally he found it Vra, as e le appeareig la tre Grottmitn iLourdesi
conenient ta lie down on the floor. Two of his iras ao wrke Tar figure efcts h ig ncompanions came lu and spied himlain a happy stato antilasaatae!fart lu scuptura refiecta iigi hua-
of oblvion; eue e! (hem teck bis twvo-and-six- our on its producers, and on the illustrious prelate
pence; tha tier tckenet hie face toirronughl>' who se worthily rules the ancient diocese of Co-
with buut cor-k-, and placed a looking-glass in front fort.
of hilm; and se they left him. Poor John retunned Tua Mea-r Ev. DU. O'Coxxon.-On Sunday a num-
to the possession of whatever seuse the liquor had her f gentlemen, reprecseating the parishiioners of
left la his muddled brain, stared in the glass, and Rathfarnham waited on the bost er. Dr. O'Conner
cried, Gi Chidear, dear, this la net John Turner I Lord Bishop of Ballarat, Austrauia, andt late parish
John Turner was a clean,hbandsome-looking man- priest of Bathfanharm, to prosent his lordship waith
and this--this tsa dirty niggerl" (laughter), "And an addrcss and testimonial on the occasion of his
yet," said he, " 'tris shruld be n. Now, whoam I? severing a cancetion se fraught with honour toe
and Who is John Turner if he isn't me T and iero hirsulf and s full of profit to all who enjoyed the,
did the nigger coma froum ?" A bright idea struclk blesing of ris spiritual ministrations. The address
lii ;-ie felt in his pocket, <I John Turner had two., and his lordship'e reply appear elsiwher, and both
ad-sixpence, I liow." I swas empty. 't O I dear, spealk more eloquently than the mest laboured con-
dear, aw I know i'm not John Turner (iaughter)' nientary could do of the relations whichr ad existel
but whro amn I? Bew eau I fiat ont whbo I amn1" botween the gaood prelate anti the fiockr wahoum hisc
Be ho geL up ail alunk off (o iris oanJ houe sut exaltation hias beroavedi. It is only' m tire pang of
raippedt at the door. Hic wife answered it, but dit steerance suchr as t(is (huit tire uniexamupled cleoeneass
not necognmso lim unutil lie spoe. "Please tell me cf tirs tics whiach unlte tihe Cathehoe priest anti pao-
dos John Turner lira hrer-V ?" "Certinly.> t Would pie is mauifested. During the long periodi of un-
yoru knowr hlm if -you saw him ?"' " Of course I broean missionary laboeur the parstci merlin; cul>'
arould."l "Anti do you thîink amn I John Tuner ?ir te eue cend, and (hat end tire eternal welifarae! la is
<* Certaisly' net. John Turner iras s cIen,straight, people, dispiays aIl (boe quarlities af Ohriatian hero-
hrandsene rma, and you're au ugly', old1, bent-up nig- rsm sud sel f-sacrifico whicir canot ta pessfbly' ex-
ger. But," said cihe, "s you're a poar, unfortunate erted outsidar the spshere. o! (ho Cathoheo priethoodct.
fuin, erut o! charity' l'il give y'ou a night's lodging" The experience eocunturies bas shown thic, ati it
(laughrter). •ns ne alun ou tire ondeavours cf minmstcis o! othrer

Where la the man whoi daes not reprobato tire dinomiatians ta s>' (bat their failure ta secure ina
dcnindevn though ire le hi: neareat friend-a a like degree (Le lave, (ho gratitude, ad (he venona-
(ho bance! clvii society', a nuisance to Christianity, .tien et tIroir congregations le a tact wvithin _geinerai
and unmorthy> e? the air ho breathes? WVho can cognizanee. It iras been acoknowaledged, time anti
truist hmr tri th proerety er secrets ? Liquor is te .again, b>' (heir ownr, ce-religiomists, a memorable
hum mure than hic conscience anti bis God -- your teatimony' being,added t>' ne less a poison than Dr.
geotis miil ha squanderedt-yur sacrets anred with Limngstonre shortly baere bis darth. Snch inter-
iris loiw associates. Ha la amidst tumblers ail tire' changes as tire addtress ta Dr. O'Conor anti his
CVetnng, sud, ceming homo liecomes a tumblen him- lordshrip's re-sponsa are ira formai expressions of af-
self (laughter). Withourt doececy, refietion, con- faction anti rogret. Thare la a real cause for tire
science an religion, hoSy therougb ls (the destruction ::novent>' of!feoling on bath aidas. A. fereign diocesa

efected b>' the poisounus cup. In faact, I tinar . gains a prelatae! oftistinguished giflasud a seal ant',
bustaea circuliar might he issedt giving (ho true "piety' whiichr wiil do mauch to promothe the inteurests
ineuan cf tire advertisemnts somneting likce this :*o Cathelicity' ait (ho antipeles ; tut the parishr cf

« WlOL5 . "DEATH & GO,,. Ratlifamrhm loaes a priest mira hadi endearedi hlm-
ÂtsLAn aISTAIL AsLuas ni aPuains, wmmEs, AND self te thie bearns of its peeplo by' tho ver>' quait.lcs

ALT' rînunas whichr have caused the deprivat ion. However sub-
"Take thic oppertiunity' of informing their friends ireo the spirit Of duty in obedience te whiui Bishop
at itrey contin ue tlhe tradelof iraking; D niUoaxànR»S 9'Conuor goes teioserve bis religion in a distant exile

r Us ses anti T'urvss, ento mnest reason- ,t smay el he,ài he has indeed avowed, that. with
shlo torts, and at the shortest notice.' They' return the devotion of atrue son of the Chirch thre ahaould
thoeir eost sincere' thanksa tetheir nutmerousM eus- b mingled a sease:of sorrw at leaving the friends
tomers, and to ail thiie t1iog portien tUof ti-emire loet him so deseredly and so well.-Dublin.
Inuity', for-the extaesire patronaga 'they i en Freinú, .ug. 8tA ' :
cerv- in the abovelie ofbusë d h "pa 'imss nr Kunur .- On 'Sunday1 'thé 2nd ult,,

fràhaco ppàrt as : ' cailble 'ien tho Oblate Fathera olosed -their mission in 'Klteely,
féever to silence ail Temperanco and "T6dtdfal cennty Limeriek. Durgtherening lait Sun-
B ragularlgal day from an earlyhour crowds of people rwosen

ong-stablished'î il ~rlà tisdé. They-bag -eavó wending.thir way tewardscxiltoly to witness Iteasure theOpublItat' t1ioIà ià'hichr (ey solemnc èrufmoy ual n the loing of a misien

cellor, the Hon. David Plunkett, Attorny-Genral,
and Mr" May, Q.C. (the present Castle Adviser), Se-
licitor-Geeral. .

Prna» O'Knsir's A diaoa..-. Father O'Keeffe
writes te thepaperntáting tihrt e not 'dily ill
net abandeniris action:whiah Was pcstponed at the
last Nasa Âmsisesfbutbat-e ho inisIe'pràoesed
agaiust achife fortceunrmain mer-bers cf
sthd CallaAnseisOté-mlittéfe.r 'th.' ibàljpub..

Ilh'ed aaerninhfi;àd theat he'intnd pie-
ed against the uin Beáyni PO for li.'

given by the, Oblate Fathers. About 7 o'clockp m.
the crevYd incaseàsed te dtheexceedirgiy lange aum-
ber of abaout se-"nntheuisand,mhma ntire Tory ]cyti.
Father Kirby (Superior -et the Order) 'arrived to
preach the sermon appropriate o tahe closing of
their mission. A temporar>' sitar was erectedi lu
the.most suttable. part of-tke churchyard adjeining
the chapel. From this temporary altar the distia-
guished pienher addreased the vast multitudes be.
fore hlm. The people listened tI and seemed deep-
ly impressed by the wards of! wisdomad instrue-
tien'that fell froru the lis of th Very Rau. Preaehser.
The Very Rey. Father Kirbyi hsaving addrese thons
at some length on the.neceassity of perseverance in
the good esolutions madi.during the mission and
of labouring -te preserve the grce of God new se-
quired, ordered thera ta ge on thèir knees for tie
putrposn a of renewing their Baptismal vous. Whilsuu
knecling là the attitude ef prayer with ' ligbted
tapers in their hands, the. ver>" r-o. preacher asked
them t promise that fer the future they would be
reconciled to tbir enemies and their neighbors with.
whoi they bad qaarrels .and disputes, and between
whom there existed a Lad feeling for years back.-
He reminded them of the place en which they knelt.
That beneath them lay interred the -mortal remains
of thoir forefathers-and that their enmaities and
gissensions were net only a scandal te religion, but
alse a disgrnce to the memory of their forefatihers
who lay buried boneaththem. He therefore askted
them te promise our Blessed Lord, who was (here
exposed before them in the Blessed Sacrament ôf
the Altar, that never again should thse scandalous
dissensions and enmities be heard'of. We are hap-
py te bu able to say that all with one accord, in a
lout, clear, snd distinct voiue promised to live la
chart> anti peace tor aver more. t le most edify-
ing to sec persons, who fer years back never spokw,
now salute, fraternize anid speak most cordiall ym
if no difierence ever existed between theni. '«all
may le illustrious Archbishop of Cahiel congratn-
late himself oui tie success of the mission given in
Kilteely by the Oblate Fathers. Well aay lie
thank God for ir.spiring him with. vhat lie ternaiel
at'the set visitation ut ilteel'y Il the ouily hope loft
fur dliving the lemon a dissension fron amongst
them"-iz., a holy mission, that ivald turn the
wicked frem tihe avil of teir ways andi makle theru
walk once more la the pats of peace asd charity.
Thank God, the illustrious Archbishop's planof put-
ting an i ed the atrocities that were taking place
day after day in their neighboring pariAires had the
desired effect in Kilteely. We bave ouly to hopo
that it avill be equally successful in Pallisgrene
and CappaRmore. Wai have now te trust in God that
never again shall be heard those scandalous difs-
sensions amongst neiglibori, (but are au outrage
upon religion ind a disgrae ta our land.-Liercich
.Reporter and Vindicalor.

T e Be. Mr. O'Dwyer, C. C., Sianagoldea, has
bean appointed C.C. of St. Michael'a parish, city of
Limerlck, in succession to the Rev. 'T. R. Shanahanr,
P.P. i2aiiingarry.

T saEtrus (Co Cane) Naw Coxtvaxr.-The new
Convont of Mercy at Kilkee is making rapid progress
under the direction of the rising yeung architect,
lir. ]Iennessy, Limerick. A bamar was hold a
Kilkeo la aid of the funds for the work, on the 25th
atd 26th uLt., towyards whlin Lady Francis Conyr-
haa had kindly givon an. attractive aelectien of
prizes.

Tie ceramexy of reception, prsidedt over by the
Right Rev. Dr. Lynchl, Coadjutor Biehop of the did-
case, took place at the Prosentation Coaveut, Mary-
borough, on the 3d ult. The nane of the ytang
lady received ias Miss Coleman,' Dublia, and rhe
took in religion that of Sitos Mary Josepi Domina.:
ic. Sie nakes tihe muruier of the cormmunity ait
present up to eighteen choir and two lay slaters.

The Most Reverend Dr. Moriarty, Bihop of KeTry
who has been administering the Sacrament of Cou.
firmatinu in the sevral parishes of Iveragh, held bis
biennial visitation at Cahiroiveun on the 25th ilt,
The large number uf 344 recitd the Sacrai ont at
the hands of the Bishop. On the next day the solemn
rite of Ordination was held fer the first time in the
pariah, in the presence of a largo and attentive con-
gregation. The young levite who on (tis occaslon
was admittei t the sacred Order of Priosthood was
the Re. William ltaly, of the pariah of ileum-
min, brether to the ler. Patrick Healy, now labor-
ing in an Australian mission, and nephew to the
Very Roy. Daunt Canon Healy, Adininistrator, Kil-
lainey, and the Vry Rev. John Canon Heali, P.P,
Cahirciveen.

On the 29th ult., the cerononeies of Profession
and Reception took place at the Presentation Con-
vent Tiulee the Bisliop of Karry odiciating. The
yeung ladies professed were--Miss Murphy, from
Dublin (in religion Sister Mary Begis Joseph Aley-
sins of the Sacred Heart), and Miss O'Sullivan, of
Carhircivee (in religion Sister Mary St. Michael
Joseph Alysiusa of the Saered Heart). Miss Mc-
Gillycuidy, of Dlalylinane, received the Wiit Veil,
ad witl-it the namie et Siates Mary Francis.

•Four yeung ladies were.professed at the Prosenta-
tion Convent, Eniscorthy, en the Sth uIt ,and one
received. The four former were ies Mary Keoe,
and Miss Margaret Kehoe, of the Glynn, Miss' Wil-
hasas cfCieloughbawn, and Misa Roche, of Levitstown.
The young lady received inte the Order was Miss
Elir.a HIayde, of Corlican, danugiter of Mr. Patrick
Hayden. The Most Rev. Dr. Fuirlong oificiated
and the sermon was preached by the Very Rev. Fa-
ther Cullen.

Ca the 3oth uit., a deputation, consiîting ofMich-
ael Conway, Esq., and Lavrence Delaney, Esq.,
frem the parishes of Rilleigh and Ballinegar,
King's Couaty, waited on theB Ier. Edwarti
Brennan , C.C., at his residence, Paulstaw,
county Kilkenay, and presented him with an address
and a purse f eighty-five sovereigns, as a s-al!
mark o? (hein appreeiao for lire eminent(ly edify'-
ing anti highly' efficient manrnern lahidh id dis-
chargedl iris sacroed dalles auerengst tiems fer a perioti
ef faur yeans. Thte Rier. gentlemnu maie uaruitabhle
reply' te a very' compiimenta.ry aiddress, miter mhich
ire entertained tire depurtationi anal mnu> cf bis clari-
cal frIende at a splenid banquet.

-On tira 22d uit., n meeting mas heldi un tire yard
e? Graigue Cathalic Chancih b>' tire repnesentatives sf!
tic parushes cf Qraigueu sud Carlocw, for tho purpose
ef (aking steps te erect a monument awerthy g? theirn
late pariai priest, Fathrer James Miher. It la pro.-
postel te comesnxmrato tire services ofPFather Maher,
not b>' <'storiedi umrn or monumental buast' but b>'
founiding saun endowod school fer girls ln tire parnsh
o? Graigue, au abject whnih tire doceasedi hadi lang
earnestly' desinrd te varry out.

On Lire 20th uit., s number o! friendis asserabletd,
b>' inritation, attire rosideance cf Eduitrd Kennedy',
Esq., Farnaham t., Oaa ton tire purrpese ef pre-
sent-iag ta Mn. J. F. O'Hanlou, editer cf tire .dn e.-
Cdt, anr addirasa anti a prne e! ont hundred gnuinass
as a token cf thrs high estimation lmincwih ire is
Laid, hetr lu (ho political sud social circle.

Tire Iris/ Tmer undenataunds that tire vacant seat
on tire Benrch ef .(ho Landeti Estates Court wiil beo
iled imnmeditely b>' the appeirs(ment o! Mr.

Ormusby', tire presoaf Solicitor-Generah. Dr. Ball
mw.Ilu, iti. idbe at tire same lime ereatedi Chan.-

The dethu *egistered inthe Dublin district for
the wetk ondins literedUtD 1874, rpresentd an
annuel ncrtaiiy of 23 per thousaad. la London
the average mortality was 25 perthousand ; in Glas-
gow, 32; li Edinburgh, 22. Dublin a now very>
liualtha>.

On the invitation ef te 1ev. Father B.rowne,
Kilke, the Ennistynon Brass Band, numbering
ever 20 instruments, accompanied by its president,
vice-president, and msei-al mexubers of tha society
in general procemded t Xiiicee on Sunday, the 9th
uit., ta take part in the great Annivorsary Tempvr-
duce Demonstration whiclh took place there that
day.

INrxc·rnex O? raT CITY or LiMaErIc ARaTILLRT-
The annual iuspection of the Limerick City Artit-
lery was lheld n the 6th uit., by Colonel Stokes,
Royal Artillery. Tie regiment having performned
rarious evolutions, the colonel comeplimented Cap-
tain and Adjutant Lyon, R A., and the officers gea..
erally on the higi sate of r fficiency into which they
had lrought the regiment.

EtiADINGsAD Mthic.-On Thursday evening, the6th ult., the first of this ycar's serica of Readings anl
Music was given ai lie Mechanics' IlI t itut Liun-
erick, in whicli the members of the Institute and
some otber yolng men tock part, and it Was vry
successful. Thiis is a pattern to other places which
ougbt, during the winter, have similar au1s-.meut,

O'CONarI.s CEnTEMARY.-O'CODeOI is dead!Ibut
his pirit never yet was stronger or iore irresistible
than it(is at le present hour. O'Connell is d
but during his leng and bus> life,he imparted les
of political wisdoi t the peuople, the intstimftli
value of which they never can frget. Yesterday
was the centenary cf- thl 5iustrions Liberator's birth;
but the work he achievd ile for ages te con. And
whilst the uamts of other patriots are forgotten, or
remembered lu soirowr, his oname is inperishably
linked with the proud thought thatl eli Emancilaird
millions of his race andi creed, aud vindicated lite
power of public opinion "uwithout the sheddirng or
one drop of human blood."-Lineriek Reporter, Anig. t

DEnru or MICÂEL KzruaEÎ v Esq., M.D. -
douply regret to alnounce le dent h of Dr. Michael
Kenesly, of ]lutlaxd-stret, in this city. HBis death,
which ias rat her sulden, took place on Tuesda'
night, tie 4th uit., at Lisdvonvarna, wvers lie re-
ceived ceine itnju ri onbLis lead li consequeînce er
a fail, whilst enjoying imtuself in a dance at a sceial
party. lis age was about thirty years. Whilst re,
sident in Limtricki h has been greatly esteemeil
aud respected by all partiet, especially the pour, to

'horL is kiud nature endeared him,. lis remains
will be intered at Kiilftlaue, near Kilrush, the faui)r
buryin.g grouind, on this day.-R.1.P.-J.inerick Re-
porter and Vïndieater, Aug. 7.

THas Kern Towai or KILDR.-- sae aud easymode of asceat Lt the suminit o :'f this tower bas just
been cnoileted, and is nowi opae te tehe public at a
noinnal charge. Mr. Keane, M.R.I. who has
written a very interesting work on teit arncient
architecture of Ireland, and devoted muich timre and
renearchr te the investigation of the origin sud pur.
pese of tese musteriuus structureswiich are pecu-
liar t. Ireland, ascribes their crectisn ta a pered, so
[ar as a thouasard yeare B. , ,thus Making them
coeval with tie .Fyramids. fewever tis May bu,
thre is ne. qstien fluat their irection dates fra
proeistoric tiames. The tower at Kildare l one wf
liae leftiest and moit perfect in Irelsnd. The
conical rouf id gobe and las been replaced by an
embattled parapet of a mre ricont date. This iv,
no doulit, an architettun defect ; still it ls in a
grea.t measure, compeusated for by the wide and
magnificeut view obtainable from tie opan summrit,
which ivill amply repay a visit. As the subscrip-
tions received up to the present have come consider-
ably short of tLe expenditure incurred, further sub-
scripiions are requaetted, and will bu recuived with
thanke, iby Rev. R. Eaton, Kildare Uectory, iho hias
meade himmselfresponible for the defficiency.

Tas LoanmÂNsAo Fiaszais.-Os Tuesday sve-
ing a depuiation from the fishermen of Lougi
Neagh waited uon Mr. John M'Maon, QG., for the
purpose of presating him with an address and sil-
ver cap, la acknovledgment of iris professienal ser-
vices in the case ofI" cromellia v. the Lough Neagh
Fichermen. Tihe fislhermea were represented by
joseph E. Fif zgerald, Esq., of Derrachri flouse,
Glenavy, iho, as their seeretary, xead tho addreîs
amd aude the presentation. Mr. Fitzgerald, in the
course of bis remarks, referred to the unanimity
which laid characterised the fishermen since the b-
ginning of the strugg]e. With the exception of the
men on tie Maghery shore, ther was a strong de-
termination te ssert wbat they believcd to be their
rights-namely, the fres fairhery of Lough Neigh,re-
cegsising ne power but the Crowiilu the issue of
licences, and rejecting ali subordiaute interference
whih vas net groaunded on user or justified by the
custou which ad prevailed for genrations. Mr.
Thomas Brown alio spoke in warm terms of the
able manner l iwhich counsel had vitsdicated lire
filhermnen'a rigbts. Mr. M'Maoin mmade a suitable
reply. The cup is wrought in a chaste style, orna-
mented with vine learc in frosted ilver, and bears
an inscription which records the gratitude of the
fishermen te 3fr. lt'Mahon for his able professional
advocacy.--Nthern Whig,.

The Registrar-Genral ias published au usua, li
anticipation of the general abstracts of tillage and
live stck, bis annual ruturn showing in statute
acres the extent rnder flux in each county and pro-vince of Ireliand lin 1873 and 1874, alse the niumber
of scutchiing nills in the countryl l 1873. These
statisties are compiled froa information obtained
hy the Royal irish Constabtulary andi Metropolitan
Police, who are credited with having acted as effi-
cient enumeraters. According to these interesting
returns the total acreage under fiax lu Ireland in
1873. was 129,297 acres. Inl 1874, it wa.s 106,88,

'being a decrease last year cf 22,411 acres. Vastly
tira largo area of this crop was raisedi in Ulster,
whicb grewr hast year 102,789 acres against 123,315
acres lu 1873. This exhibited a decvrease for Ulstur
alone cf ne lesa than 20,526 acres. Thédre mere lu
(hat prov.jnce in 1873, 1,335 acuitchmng milla. Threre
werc lagt year under flax ln Leinster, 1,113 acres
against 1,905 l in73 beil; a decrease cf 782 acres,.
Thre province possessed lu 1873 thrirty scutching
mills. Munster hadl 1,284 acres uinder flas last year
against 1,602 acres in 1873, thre decresse being 318
acres. Tire scutching nills of Munster were- lu
1873 lhirty-thrree la anumber, ln Connasught, wichr
*wned 30 scutching mils ln.1873, there mere 1,700
acres undter flax last year tagainsat 2,475 ocres (heo
year previoursly, Decrease 775 acres. Tire total
decroase titis yean of the sacago under fiax in Ire-
land is of a substantial eharacter. Thus lu 18690
there were 229,252, acres umnder fias; i in 2870, 194,-
010 acres ; la 18'71, 150,670 acres; lai 1872, 121,092
acres,.

DE&vn or A CsNrEXAlZAN.-The Sydney (Australia)
FPreemcana Jeurnal May' 30, saya :--Anthony Brady>,
an oid residmnt cf Sydney>, miro bad attained the ripa
old age cf a4ll yeara, died at bis residenice, Upper
Elizabeth-street, on Tuiesday> mornlng. Thre deceas.-
cd was bora la Cavat, Irelandl, in tire year l'763, tard.
was,zubsequently ln the prime cf lite duriDg (bat
disturbed periodl of relandat, 1793, arnd the reign cf

baicter up thein Chuirch.-ahelie Yïm&Zvnoô.
The extraordinary statement is made*,.thqy 1ead

Coiistable of Liverpeoo' tt ha aelieves incndiáriès
have'caused many, of the iroiiouse'reswiihae
recently occurred in thatjtewn. Anivestigation
bas lien madie by thepco ,ianda romand' Cf ZGO

ésiebn 'feï·et for.thei dlgivery ,r o"ûcrioiisit
Tho ShceildtradE'u&nuîs liàvorieotoép

port (he looked-otrt 1lbôurers till they' ud smpioy-
mnt or emigrate

iris way te Ircland. Ho nst again armosteti in Dub->lin,1 l the year 1826, and tht secondare etrI n eDfore Lord Norbury, who again coudemnti hlim tsotransportation for life. On-landing luere again, howas fortrunate enoughio meet vith Dr. Beauront.
Fere ie held a confortable and god position forsome years. BIs iemory and faculties renained
unimpaired up to bis drath.

GIREAT BRIITIAN.
Fnai u rSr. lxironas, se L non.N.---The Feast of

St. Ignatius of Loyela, the illustiious fouunder 'of tho
Society ef Jesus, was observed attthe Jesit Cihurch
of the Immaculate Conceptionr, London, on thé' st
uit. with ail the devotioi atd sol.'mnity. which are
justly due.te the celebration of su great a festival.
Thougi the feast fill on a week whenriufortu-
niately, materiai piursuits possess to great'nn 'tti-ac-
tion, the Ohurchi was crowdcd, and the congregation
comprised a large nutuber of wealhhy and frashion.
able people, whilst there was also a goodly proper.tion of Ged Alnighty's poor. It fa cvident that a
newfi dawn is brighteuing ovir Englaudafter ita long
night of lheresy, and that the mateiallismi of the 19th
century la, t least front Catholics, reciving awlielesome check througli the spirit of devotion to
God anti His Saints which the Church ever infuses
amongt the people. Higi Mas ecouucnced at 11
a.m. and was sur-g in the presence of his G race the
Arclbishop of Westminster, the celebratnt being Lis
Lsrdslip Bishop of Amycla-; tle Rev. FathierChris-
tic acting as deacon, an the Rev. Father Iloga,
as sub-deacon. The licv. Fnthers Coleridige and
Wyune wcre assi.tnt upriests. ÂAftcr the first Gos.
pel, the Rev. Father Porter, S.J., preacitihed a pane-
gyrie on St. Igimtiins. The text of the diacourse
was taken from the secoid book of Kings, ' I., "As
the Lord livtut, and4 as ruy Lord thie linug ]i-vetir: in
wrlut place soeveur thulin rl itbe, Lord, my King
eitier in death or i ilifc-there wil!ltiy servant ube."
Tht ke> (anidi the prnacher) to the clhraretr r and
work of St. Ignaltis of Luvaoi, iuust lie souglht for
in lis "Spiritual Exercises' te main portions of
wvhichi ork wer-c einpead da;uing tire enly ycarsof his conversion. The woilk did not, lowever, re-veive its final touches froi the band of St. Igniatius
tuntil 25 year Inter, when at the eutreaty of St.
b' aucis Borgia, Pope Paul 111. soi murîk approved
of it. These " Exercises" are well knowin ti mani'y
of yo, dear brethtren -yen remeniber ho iattie end
of tltuu first Jart it i related i at St Ignatius aRokei
tir thrreefold graces: First, a dteîp i îruledge of the
itualice cf sin, arnd a deop detestartionî afuin ; se'condiy,
a grant anti thorough nowledge of the eros of
bis past life, anal a strong resoive t give the re-
uiaiuder of his aiys to God. Thirdly, agrat knowl-

d tige of the nothingnes and emptinecs of the woriI,
Ithat lie uight renounec it-at le'st, cil affection for
it-for ever. Tlhen yu rerencnbrr, in the second
stage of the siti tial lie, St. IgrMitus relates apara-
ble. He supposesa prince, elect d autn appuointed
1by Almighty ed, assmtibling ui. vamis biefore
iu, and addressing to the Lhis purpose in these

words: IIt is nmy wishr to subduïe anuti reuice t ny
oicdieuce all the coun trios i osess(d by hie Infladel.
'l'ise whn follow ue mnust b content witi the rai-
cirnt and food which I Lave. Thope who sMare withr
nie the tils of war shainl divide witLi, rme ith fruits
of victory-tae einpattions of ni> warfare shail b
the comnpanions of imy glory. St. Tgnraltis with the-
traditions ani ideas of a comt of th cid fetuidal syq-
temt, whichr Lad net li lis tine yet patasei away-St.
Ignatius, lthe Spanmard, th leU of his faith and th
love cf iris cnntry aimost dividiughisli'art, for the
Spanitrds vere then in the firet fliui,I of victory for
after three centuries of struggle. thy hadla begun te
hnak down the Saracen, and make theni relax their
luold on his country-St, Ignatius, the Spaniard, I
say, witlt bis faith and patriotisme, answers this pro-
blini, antd no riglht nainded man euld lesitate la
iis anrcen, amreriuly, "Ir that every ino solaier would
offer himself withaouit reserve ta ther service of sa
munificent, and so considurate a King. 'ri o(f
hoenour would scorn tie recreant, wbô, to avoid tie
hardships of war, would 'ncak awy te his
irone. The application of the parable is given by
St. Ignatius thus: "'iThere isl in the wnrld a Prince-
l'Prince of princes, Jesus Christ, trat Eternal King-
the King of everlasting ages, ofavfil naj u.t v- fe is
nieek ai guentie of leart. From Bis cradie f Bethle-
ihem te l'is clIent life at Nazaeth-m His prteing,.
inoHls public lite, ont tira Cross--Ile tsays, in wordis ncotte e uitaken, 'It u>is my wisr to overcome au>
enemies antid your et emies, le brig ail nien to ty
services and tu ny obedience. Tha'te who joiu itha
mae in this airfaîre mist be cantent te share my life,
they must accept suffering, privaitinns, and misery-
those vlioshare withi ne all te corînionship of suf-
ferIng slal]lue tuhe harer of my crown a inlierit-
ae"n" f i. eaven.' To St. Ignaflt tiL It vas tno
qa"estion of answerimg tIis appal : every r higlt-
minded ian, and every right-f'!ling ruan, 'vould
offer limself te suc a princo wirhut rws-rve, and
those vlio are stirrcd by a deeper sense o loyalry,
wio burned te distingthmb (irensilves ini helu service
of their Eternal Eing and Lord, wouhil msay, 4Accept
all without reserve, in stiffering hrlhslips, poverty,
humiliation, and contermpt, in evervih.iug I nmi ready
te follow Thee." The key te the work auti charac-
ter of St. Ignatius was au all absorbing love of Jesus
Christ-tho loyalty and devotedniess of a oldier to
hie chieftain-a readinesi te follow bhlim troughn all
fortunes and to every e'xtreruity. This wans the key
frorn first te Iaet of the life of our great saint. Tite
rev. preacher the» entered into a beautiful anti.uni-
structive history of the life of St. Ignatiuse, and froin
his example inculcated spiritual lessorrs of excel-
lence on lis hearers. In hic afrernoon, tihe devo-
tions were also well attended. Therewas a proces-
sion cf the Blessed Sacrament, and, in conclusion,
solemn Beneliction,-CatIelic Times, Au. 7.

Bish op Fraser of Manchiester wavoutld hnve thorough-
1y plearsedi (ho great Napolon. Hie Prote tant Lord-
ship knowrs whsen hre ta beaten, anti uis the dedenf>y
t. retnreat-lthourgh, Le save tria honen, hre mat-ches
awa>' withr tags flyinrg and druina beating br.vely'
enoughu. Lasat Sunday ire acknowledged tint tira
Bishonp o! Salfordl had farirly pruoed thaut (ho Chunrchr
of England is not a Chmunr at ail, if a sacrificing
sitar snd a sacrificing priest. arc esaenilial elements
et such arn institutin. The idmnissiun is a ûiost.
imuportanat one, for it vIrtually' places thre entirê vie-
tary ID (the entest betwreen tire twoa prelates, in tira
bauds e! tire Righrt Z'ev. Dr. Vaughran, if Laecan
prove-as hec readily' can de, and -willibe backed up-
bu Lis arguments by a moity> cf Englishr Protestants
-thrat sacrifice and a sacrificing piiosthuoad inakes
unp together tha very' essence cf tho religion Christ
camre on earth to establisb. Tire ahanm honers of
m ar with whrich..Dr. Fraser cvera hris retrent arc to
t e discoveredi ln his statement thrat bhe does not lind
la Mol>' Scriptuare ay necessity' for air altar, a sacri-
fice, or sacrificing priests. By> that ut terance, Dr.
Fraser, pracetically' epeaking, leaves tira Chuirèli 'bf
Englandil i'te lunch, for if hier CommunitùService,
as set forth lu (ho Book cf Cemnu Frayer, las.not a
deliherate attempt at a sacrifice, 'we abroula ivery'
muchk like ta. knowr what It r-eail>y'la? .Th~ ,p t-
or pureron'as we precfer te cal! 1im-" con'se4a esa
treadi and mine, gives themu to tire peoplea'tho
Bcdy' an-d looda o! or Leorduand tiren offara up tii'anks
fanor t sacrifice" that has been ade to God;j WeV
hardly' think tihe geueral rua cf Protestants will.feel
vert gratefuli (o Dr. Feaser fer' hic lateat e'f&tte

terror in France, comencing about the same year.
By a spirit whiclh actuated r any of bis. countrywpen
ha wias led to tak partin the insurrectu. 'He ias
take;, triedbefore Lord Nerbury, and sentenced to
transportation for lite.' Had it not been -fora recom-
inendation on the part of Lord Norbury, bisjudgè, ho
would have been eondemned to suifer the extzemo
penaltycf the law, as he abad been condemued t
deatb.Hewasent' eut re ! in- tirshbip «.Three

euandsu lne'dd i&theedÀ l'8ai: 'This3 ship it
,ny, be mentioned was rafrrivlbnned th.
har. 'Iù 1819, Bl-ad>'ade hic escapsia a Frenoh
hlip, whioh laaded him in Franc '-thense he made1
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
suT -lS14.

Triday, 4-Of the Feria.
Saturday, 5-St. Lawrence Justinian, B. C.
Sunday, 6-Fifteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 7-Of the Feria.
Tuesday 8-Nativity of the I. Y. M.
Wednesday, 9-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 10-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C.

NSWS 0FTHE WEEK.
The Lance lejns that choiera bas assuaed an

epidemic character in Jiumerous localities of Prus-

sian Silesia, and that the Austrian linistry of Com-

merce has instructed the different railway companies

whose lines cross the prssian frontier to taie neces-

sry precautions, adpted oi previous occasions, for

* 2ealing wth transmissioa of .the diseuse along the
lines. Mount £tna bas been fa astate of cruption

- ince Satrdy and streams of lava -are pouring
Aom three craters. Several regiments bave been

sent te Sicily because of the increase of brigandage

and general lawlessnesS. Courts-martialb ave been

established for the prompt punisbment of the offen-

dors. Additional correspondence between th
£ritish Government and its ropresentativesat Madrid

co n the Virginius outrage is just published.

Er. MacDonnell, British Chare d' Afaires, writes to

Lord Derby, July 7th, that the Spanish'Government

appeals te England to defer settlement ofher claims

en account of the negotiationt pending with the

'United States. Spain will b hbamperd la dealimg

with the latter power if the American Government
la enabled to cite as a precedent, payment of-indem-

nity to England. Lord Derby replies, July 1?th, de-

manding that settlement bé made by a fixed date

-Mr. MacDonnelil telegraphs to Lord Derby Augus t

7th: "The Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs

agrees that the indemnity shalhtbe settled immedi.

ately under certain reservatiols" The Sun',s Wash-

ington special statte that it is well known that an

arrangement bas been completed by which Spain

will code to Germany the Island of Porto Rico -as

soon as the Carliats are jected from Spanish territory

and that the U 9. Goyernment will notinterfere la the

matter. Quarantine regulations have bee put in

force at Queenstown, wbich cause great hindrauce to

commerce. All persons are prohibited from leaving

or embarking on vessels froni ports m America, the

West Indies, the Mediterranean and Black Sos, un-
til it is ascertained that such vessels have clear bill

of healh.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW-July, 1874.-
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York: Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

The Westminster well maintains its position

as the leading organ or exponent of modern

Proteitantism as it obtains amongst the most

highly educated classes of thé English speak-

ing community, and the contents of the current

number will be found to e afnlly up te thé
-sual standard. Tirst we bave an article on a

once eulebrated Protestant work, Butler's Ana-

iegy: lIs Sirength and Weakness. The Be-

viewr speaks highly of the ability of this work,

but points out one fatal defet; to vit, that
if it proves anything, it proves too much; and
that its argument, if strong for Ohristianity in

generai, la equally powerful I or Romanism lnu

,purticular. For instance, Butler insista with
much force upon thé necessity cf a " visible
Chureh," without wbich, se the author argue;,
Christianity must "lun a great degree have been

sunk, or forgot la a very few ages." This lsa
fatal te Protestantism; for wbere is; whera
bofore thé àixteenth century was thus " visible

Churoh," this Oity set on n hill, if not in
Romeo? Thé Ohurchi cf Reome, says the Re-

-viewsr, "présents herself te us net only with

,many of thé signs nd appéarances which wea

-sheuld expect te find iuna visible Church, these

.8tgns andr appearantces bein g ted in lher «lonie'
-but with thé positive assurance that she, and
she alene, le <le visbe •hrc

And ln anotþier place, ha saysa:
"We shonld be curions te krnoir wbat objections

can.>e ralsed against tis claim, while wa are oft
opinion that many po'sitive arguments cf great
utrength mnight bé adduced in ita favor."-p. 8.

Hé then goes on e iotice the ordinary Pro..
-testant objections, showing that they are ll
based on ignorance or prejudice; and that the

objections, lu ro far as valid against Romanism,
9 r equfly valid agâlat Chrisianity consi-

*dered as -a, supernatural revelation, requiring

belief in or assent -to certain mysterious doc-

n.s;es. "WhaL,.asks. thé >eovieé:r, il stbe

principal cbjection which. Protestants make to

iù whlïio éS théroàntôf miExéeeHall>'e(
lay beforeaitcders :- r; *

"That seméof itUdocti nes are io aeiiétioned1&- ir

eon' ha ,ranted;iritl the4:a a
obiet doctrines, îfor instance, ýthé feunmdatien .'cf thé'à
*ChurcWon I -.peter, tranaubstçntistf on, -purgator', cex-
treme unction are aither expressly canta!ned lu, or
élie implisd.ia the New Testament; ;at lesat men:
tioncedinach a ay that if .thé are not held to b
imiplle, souasither cain many,of, thé chiot dogmu
iétaiad b> Protestàntism be èli toe éesanctioned
.-y.t granting this, what doésithe omission amount
te? W.' are novire inforid thàt th ae
tament contains he whelé ýb6dy. cf Chnstian doc- C
trine. And iL Is clear that il dois not: that it-con- t
sists of a series of narratives andIlettei-s, the latter
in particular rmferring to a bdy of doctrines en-
trusted to the keeping of a isible Church. Whatis
réqniréd tme b. aoya la that théee Eémàa Cathelie
doctrines are con ran te Suipr; uand Iis cmnnt
be shown.

The Protestant Raetw.r thon notices in par:
ticular the dogma of the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the E. virgin, which he contends is inu
no respect opposed "lte the text of Scripture:"
and he laughs at the silly Protestant cant that

the invocation of, Saints, and otlier doctrines,
s taught and practised by the Roman Cath-

olie Church are unscriptural.
" it is," he urges, "absolutely lndicrous to con-

tend that they are unscriptural, or that they subati-
tuté anether kiad cf médiation for that otfChlt;
for if Paul prayed for bis enverts, If the payer cf
faith saves the sick, if the prayer of a righteous Man
avails, it is idle, and indeed whlly without warrant
from Scripture, to affirm positively that prayers and
supplications offered np by those who have put off
this temporary garb of flesh cai do nothing?-p. 8.

The Reviewer is not of course arguing for
the truth of Romish dogmn: bis object being
enly toe show the weakness of Butler's Ana-
logy in that the same line of argument; thatf

the sarne process of argument, by which it is a
therein sought te defend Christianity againstz
the assaults of the infidel, je as powerful in the e
mouth of the Romanist replying te the attacks r
of the ordinary Protestant objector. It oannot
be otherwise. All Protestant apologeti works,
or warks in defence of Chriatianity are, and -

must b liable te this objection ; for with thet

self-same weapons as those with which the
Protestant presses the Romanist, dées the in-c
fidel préau tire professed believer in every form

of Christianity.
We have net left ourselves -room to do more

than barely mention the titles of the other ar-
tiéles in the current number of the Westninster
Revicw, thèse are as folowa :-2. Emigration; 4

3. Goethe and Mill, a Oontraat; 4. The Ad-1
miralty and the Navy; 5. M. Lewes and Me-

taphysies; 6. The Emancipation of Women;ïç

7. Lamarck ; 8. The Nationalization of the
Established Church;' 9. Contemporary Litera-
ture. -

LoYsoIsm AT WORK IIINNIDIA.-An ex-

act counterpart te the Father Hyacinthe con
Yersion case, has lately occurredlu India, and

is duly reported in the K ussful Akbar,
a paper published in Hindoostani at Bombay.

In this latter case the interesting convert is a

Mrs. Bushey, widow of an English gentleman

formerly a resident of Bombay : the errora she

has ronounced are those of Ohristianity : thé
truths which a bas embraced, are the faith
of Islam and a Mahometan husband. This in-

teresting conversion is thus reported in the

above mentioned journal, as copied by the

Montreal Herald.
" The truth of the Islami faith las made uch an

impression on her, Mrs. Bushey's conscience; the
light of the religion ias affected ber so mucb, and
the i.nfluence of the true, and the last prophet (hon-
our to bis name) bas been se powerful, that she at
once vent to the Jakelra Misjid, and adptd the
néw faiti. Thé sam6d night ish. joinéd au Afghan
named Mahomtd Khan by neeka marriaga."

Does not this rend just like the account gi-en

in the evangelical papers, of the conversion te

the Holy Protestant Faith of a Father Hya-
cinthe, or of an> other amorous man of God
whom is passions have brought te the "know-
ledge of the trunh as it is in * * * *'"

And thon the last, but explanatory sentence;
" the sam night she joined an Afghan named
Mahomed Khan" la muarriage I Hava we not
hère théeI lory', thé well known finish te the

omdy of thé Rfermatien, always ending ina
marringe : whether with a 'widow Merryrnan,
or with an Afghan Mahomedan, it matters not,
fer thic principie la thé marne.

When lu process e? time thé baby--the eut-
w.du visble sig of that marné grace which

led Mira. Biushey te thé truth cf Islam, and theé
arae a Mahomedair speusée sud which led

FaLlier Hyacinthe te thé "itru as id is" &c.,
sud thé arme cf bis tbeloved 'widow, shall make
its appaanlce, we truét fthat thé Montroal Wit.

ness iil favr thé public wvith a likeness there-
oÇ. It wiil be deeply interesting. •

Ta PEDLIN REVIEW - New Sérias. No.
XLV, July' 1874.-D. & J. Sadhier, Ment-
real,.
Thé curront number epena with sn article

on Infallibiiity, insisting upon thé obligation

ixiaumbent on all Cathehos.-of gi-rng fulilui-

terior asent to ail the dogmatic utterances of
the Holy Father. Next *e have a very inter.
osiung review of somé recent writings ou Lon.
dn Poor, 'as London Work, u which * the
fca-ful. Condition, moral ad physical. f vast
masses o 'men, women, ad chiidren ' 'the

Thï a o Wut; ère: ongtdroeiust bo'a te:
ribleŠs U d. Th i '4t9'<"n

la- ý-W'ha e et a n otice o?:récent

Amencan Pces, fellowved'y a very' inteesLmg

article on John Wesley, and thxs Rise of me-
thodisua. Then come' a iotic ofa celebrated
wrik, Çastaniza'm Spiitual Cenfict sud; Con-
tquest, to which succeeds a politica article on
thé Fallöf the Duc de Broglie, ab d the.Orilsis
in Franco. Article eight as -an appendi to a-s
prenous essay on Free WiIl; aud the numbeiî
concludes vith an article on Plain Chant, and
the Usual Notices of Books.

SUPREMACY OF THE ROMAN SEE.
NO. IL

But if Corinth in the first century, as wehave.semn
(No. 1., 17th July) appealed to Rome the seeof
Peter us the principal church against those mis-
guided men, who sought to ow discord in her bosom,
so also did St."Ireneus and St. Epiphanius in the
second and third centuries appeal to ber against the
Gnostics. Tiey were strango men these Gnostics',
and their God was as strange as themselves, made
tp as .he was of a mixture of Jewish, Asiatic,
Egyptian, Platoni, and Christian traditions. -
As often as this God of the Gnostics thougbt
or spoke or acted, as often as he was beneve-
lent, powerfal, or wise, eauk thought, each word,
each act, whether of benevolence, power or wis-
dom, became a separate being called an .EoN.-
Thse Eons (Eoues) again in their turn gave birth
to other Sons each lesa perfect as it was further and
further removed, (grand-child, great-grand child,
great.greatýgrand-child) from the parent stock. And
these Bons, as a whole, children-and grand-children,
made up the fullness of this God's life. When this
earth of ours was created, it was eight Bons, a spi-
ritual octarcby, sprung from the will of God, that
performed the-mighty work using as their brick and
mortar pre-existing and unformed matter. Thus
taught the Gnostics ; and thus amongst others taught
Valentinus coming from the East, the land of mys-
ticism, t eRome the centre of Catholicity and t 
Gaul. And Rome, remember, the centre of Cath.
olicitr, not Gaul nor Cyprus condemned bis heresy
by the mouth of its Bishop, whom the Monott élite
Tertullian acknowledged, (in derision it is true, but
no lsos itrulybecause in derision) to be the Sorereign
Pontif. If Gaul was equal to Rome why did not
Gaul equally with Rome denounce the intruder?
If Cyprus acknowledged no primacy, why did not
Cyprus smite Valentinus the moment he broached
his heresy inthat "land of the cyprus and myrtle ?'
If all bishops were equal why did not Pothinus of
Lyons as well as Soter of Rome-why did not Ire-
nus as weil as Eleutherius pronounce the excom-
munication? . Irenrus bishop was as superier in
horning to Eleutherias Pope, as Centur in astrength
to Piag>y. *-And yet IrenSus ouly wrote; Eleuthe-
ris ,poke ;'Irennus .only smote with the lash of his
Iearning, Bieuthezius struck. down with the keen
steel of authority i Irenmus wrote backed only by
Lyons and by Gaul, Eleutherius speke backed by
the universal church; Irenmus was addressed only
as bishop of Lyons, Eleutherlus had had granted
him by common consent (as Tertullian's coff shews
us) the supreme title of Sovereigu Pontiff; a title
which bas survived in spite of, and perhaps ou of
Tertuilian's scoif even to the prisent day. It is a
remarkable testimony thi scoff of Tertullian, because
it is the testimony of an enemy actually battling
against the Church; and of itself, if all other proof
were wanting, is sufficiént to disprove that rash as-
sertion of our adversaries, that the -primmy was un-
heard of in the first four centuries of the hristian
era. Tertullian out of a deep revarence no doubt
for purity, and with all the "clan" and rashness of
bis A frican temperament bad denied to the successor
of Peter the power te forgive the sina tof adultery
and fornication even after due penance. It was the
error of the purest Montanus he defended. Poci
misguided man i The Magdalsn might be forgiven
by Christ; the woman taken lu adultery might be
told to go her way and sin no more; but such in
stantes of reconciliation were only forsooth fer the
time of Christ; the Saviour's mercy was circum-
scribed; fornication and adultery could only be for.
given, if committed during the three short yeax's i1
Christ's teaching; the Saviour's blood not yet shed
could atone for sins, which tiat same blood shed
could not condone. The Church of Christ thougi:
possessing power to forgive all other sins, had no,
the power to forgive impurity. We reverence you
Tertullian, for your love of purity'; but we despiset
yen fer your restricting et thé passion sud dent h c:
Christ. It is whilst masintaining this errer againsi
fia Bishop cf Borne,.that Tertullian's testimony be,
comas se strong shewing as IL does, thé feeling o:
bis day. Thé Pope, b>' solermn decrea (aad Tértul
lian calls it a perempory' ont withal), had condsmnec
tie errera cf fié austere Montanus, sud ini epposi
tien had declared, that peniîent adultérer. are adê
missable te réconciliation with thé Church. O
this dscree tins spoke tic A&frican in ne ver>' sub
missive terme. "I hear," he said thut an ediet, (fhis
is a atrong expression for our purpose) " I bear fiai
au edict lias been publiuhed, sud indeed a perempt
or>' eue. The Pontifex Maximuts (for fhat fersooti
it your Bishop .ocf Biaheps) proclaimns. I par.-
don thé sins cf adultery' snd fornicatIon te suel:
as havé performd penauce." Thèse arc no gen
fié verds tram eue, vie had once beun au oec
dient child cf Christ's Ohurch, sud eue wçho had s5<
nobly' vindicated fie pewer cf Bis vicar ; bat ai
Thamas' déniai served culy' te place thé Saviour
death and résurrection beyond ail doubt, se Tertul
iian's cavil serves oui>' fa place un rebord moi
clearly, thé tact; that fié Popes of is time (end o

second and beginmng of 'third century) made ,per.
emptory derees and were,addressed 'by some distn
guihling titi of pre-eminence. We will not staj
todetermine whether this exact title oflBihop ol
Bishops had in reality been.usedby thé Pope, a» c

naLters not to ourpurpose. f If itws sedi h

-unubosoenybit 0-apaitwano : À
idorabisàà "aae 'h sårl<i 'è d

be atifal salutation -Ave u iéaa r cevJf N
mst pure, te wbluh<théleowIng"anevéis ex- -"IUteaIXtItOGud fdP à$ùbè} ;-~'

v i v'e id-iri' é fa
theu withinthe r urenturi d If suit have beau ver>i'sigi nt Na, [havet

iviiÉnthe -rit four cotui h ienh oi Ob geaut hesitatin na igthaf thé ingCi- ,' o Nea ,Y rk, fière are môrem e irdera e i îtsl
ectien nuil and -vid ad îrérs minet Adone one v kanluhshl r o resconiittedin

yen mail it. Âbbis is not generons. Fight It ouf li ti orse po a year. Rbbare sd erod
mmnflly upon oee lihe ; sud do net b for ever werq. iOienongi but th Wyere almest invariaby
shiftinggrund" B nembr thé aemntion Ia : Was-fprp e'b ads I utiva vnoi it was netng .g oýID - - ., - 1 alw sy oaàû'cù tauk ie à dislodge tram their & « s s s
the primacy acknowiéged during thé first four..en. and consigmto puhis~ent. I f, i. Editesse
tuiles?, .Advaneeyou call-it. Thiàsto ignre ith bave dwiltt too-löàfi acerdota isimr.itsla noyt
Council of•'Jernalem and thé appéal te Clament ime te introduce thé'twe bugbears: Carlism sudf Crinth If these>.ar fac, where h Absolufiam *.Carliam means, and eau mean but

c Itheyare I of facèsee thé po yue tling,-the resteratién of legftimate author- Ifthearé ef acts le na-avéthé reo .l'Abseintiani, lu ils natursi - sd Carlin sensé
Bamanes, signifies ulnimited and Irrespouible controise,

[r a conirnD.1 auoethées liberty. or properlyr o erAbsalutîulun- ~Pickvickiain, ar in a liions sa nn-lucoude sens,...

Tia "DIY Wr-n Js" nn WaoN Bo.-The better atill in a is lmarckin sensesignifis

whole public, and especlâlly the Catholic portion of hideous crime of attempting te make the robber
he unit ere astnunded on reading au tem ndigeg mbis il! gottan gnd sand torete. to the

la Pnida>' évening's aitnes; s tatiug that "Wni henat mahls ovu. Carlism sud Abselutism voi
O'Donhue, a Catholio Priest, was flned $2 or 15 are gravely told le the double heiaded mouser of
days for lying drunk la Amherst Street." Persons hich Bismarck la the deadly antagonist The
iwho frequent the Court were stopped in the street baffleeviioli elbas fought in Gerimany, resulting liand asked was the statement true; the officials of the violent incarceration of bishopsuand priestsCou.thé Court itéra likéise questicaéd, su a s'milai fiscation of their property, dispersionf t , religions

suswer came frou al-fhat itas a mant barefacedorders male and femile, int he seizure ef their Co.
and unfounded falsabood. The Recorder at the leges and Schools, ad lin the rendering of theprie.
close of the Court on Monday, drewt fe attention of tice of the Catholic religion ail but imPossible, my
the Preas ta ithe matter, and passed very severe cen. Evn frnd mgi]oqutly styles the battle e
sure on the conduct of the reporter. He said if mental fraedoxu a! ithBismarcki athe champion.
even a Priest was brought up, the Witnes would be No doubt Bîsmarcki makes the genlerous offer.-al
showing that it descended to a low statp of bigotry these things I will give you back, on condition that
in publishing the iame; as they took verygood yon consent toaccept them t mrom the gracious bounty
care that the mane of a Protestant clergyman would of the emperor. But ho :-the bishops of German>
not be published ; and when Protestant clergymen have net forgot the practical lesson on tis very
were brongbt before him, hé did not let themap- subject, received fron their divine Master. And
pear in Court, but sent theni te their superlors of again th devil toak him up into a very high moun.
which the liines was well aware. He got the tain sud shéved him ail the kingdoms tofthe world
Police-het and showed the reporter that that very aud th glor thref, u said te Him1,-all these I

rusa appearlro Cdour noIfhieda clerg anldeWhat Jesus replied to Satan, the bîshops ofaGermany
therefore hoped that it would b gi-en a flot and repeat to the modern champion of mental freedoi.
unqualitied denial. The Recorder ought te éiewell *Bege Beastmark-The Lord thy God we will adore,
avare that if vus net jesterda>' or te-day fiat thé sud Hlm enY i>' vii v serve.
a'Religions Dailnhwedh its b igotr, but don sa Supposing, however, (wich God avert) that he
on every opportunity it eau get. This time though aucceed lu humiliating the Church in Spain, as
it must eat humble pie, and give the reporter warn-lichas doue a his owi iland, what the result wili be
ing to enquire better into the truth of a statement it la not difficult to foreshadow. As it i far casier
before lie libels the whole Catholli clergy. Weoi cous.down fan to bar ta se to Mayexpret in
notice fiat thé reporter la bsrétuced eneugi te icavethcorefa wyast echerwblnbe
thé stateinelt uncontrad!cted i athé issue etMon- Spanvard, who scorned to do a mean action, Woe

day orening, although the Gautte and Star, which could ait under.his vine and fig tree, and enjoy bis
did not publish the item at ail, contradicts it in a cuantille fstrine e itibot getting drunk, noi reelie
paragrapi. . aloug thé @tracts ilhersche coa un leglosy" (druna

paragraph. L. as un Englishman). And why not? Will lie nof by
that time bave recelved the baptisrn of mental frec.Tus N sTEaNTHI OCNTUR.-On Sunday last the dem? Why should he have an' mra conscience

B ar. Ega preached 5amost eieqnet sermon lu than his battera? Who wili now dare te depriveSt. Pstick's Churci, fakiug ferhie téxt IlNo mn ha etf thé mmi>' etf divorce, suicidé sud othr
can serve two mastrs, God and Mammon. He said enormities never before heard -of n bisanov ote.
that if was plain to be seen that the volcanic atat happy country. This will be the grand result of
et thé Continent vas onwig te absoeut carelesu eus Bismarcklsm, if successful, wich, in the words ofet religion ; fié>' trgotthey bad anythiug warhtsvenyour Kveniug cénteuxpurar>' (rutate unmine), cils
to do with God. " To eat drink sud he merry" was ul>'Yee ramificationrarythe gmaud-dibolic
their motto. It was said te them, I Love your movement, which througbout Europe is incesacnt.
neighbor as yourself," but the way they did that was y working in order to"--overthrow Christianity,aiter the fashion of Beecher-Tilton. It was lament- ud introdce a setate of Society worse than pagan-able te sec in fie ieteenth centun' suci a &tata lVm. U VE.T CAu1.aa Kscocls.of affaira, btinl addnessing thé cangregation beforé
him, h knew that it was not to persons Who did not On Sunday leat, at the Gesu Church, HisLordshlpsea a priest for three months that ha was talking the Bishop of Gratianepolis, assisted by the Rer.te, but ta personawho had evar dayfhepp;rtunity M. Boucher, Cure of Riviere-du-Loup, conferred Rolyet atteudia; tihe l>'sacrifice et fia Mass ; sud hé O;déîs on lthel leving:
knew, and was confident that they would caliat OPriesthod-MwM. A. A. CbierJ. B. allncéurt,

themselves under the banner of the Cross, and when G. Whittaker,0 C.. a ErBlae
their sojourn in tls world was over, their Heavenly Rivera.
Father would not receive them as a dreadful Judge, Subdeocons-J.Chrette, A. A. Houdeand G.Beard,but clke a levng Fathem, clasp thé to Els inor Orders-J. Jodoin, O. Dupuis, R. yfetu, J.B.%niMud becausa fli ehd biau faitittil ocr a Charbonnesu, J. Moita, V. Petit, 0. (Pudeur>',ad G.
few things, they would enjoy His heavenly mansion MCha es.,

forever. We are gliad tu sé the rey. gentleman Tonsure-.L. Cascub n A

appears te be In excellent health. L. J McEvoy.

ro the Editor of the Taus Wîras. With much pleasure vo learn from . Minent,
SIn,-It la gratifying, at-the present moment, when that an Sunday last, Edward Murphy, I eq, was

the niajority of tbe Protestant pres. is using aillhis elected a Marguillùr (Church Warden)of the Fabrique
influence to vilify the noble Don Carlos and his gal- of Notre Dame, ta supply the vacancy occasioned by
lant adherents, tbat we possess in the Taus Wrrssa the résignation of M. Hubert, Prothonotary.
a journal devoted te his cause, and ever ready to Tre BELLs OE ST. mNN 's NEw CATIsUaDAL AliTlG-
défend rigit againt migrt, thé veak against th e osn,-On Friday, 14th August, says the Casket,thetrcug. Ia thé Evéuing aper whici I uséd te wel- b'iessiug ef thé tour neit Belsa Intel>' réeiared trout
come as affording a good deal of instruction and Murpty's Foundir, Dublin,s astperfoimed b>'lr

amusement, I have of late remarked a tendency to Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. McKinntn, Lord Bishop of
f Sllo a 1n t e ak e o rconreréa Utramontan- Arichat, assisted by the Rev. Hugh Gillis.rThelana-Sucerd otsiiam-Bourbonism-Csrtism-Ahme. Bells, owlng te peculian circumsances, Vicié ilrsad>
lutisni-are the big words, which, day after day, it lunthir positionsilu thé westerntoner etthe Church
strives to cram down the throats of ifts ronders. I The first and largest of thé Beil wa named St.
will endeavor to avoid trespassing toc far on your Ninian after the namie of the neiw Cathedral. St.
valuable columns, while I attempt te disintegrate Ninian towards the end of the fourth century, during
thèse tig vends, ad te presnt ths an a condition the Pontificate of St. Siricius, wa sent from nécLe be more cash>' swsleowed sud digeated. t-o preancitic Gospel te, thé Plots lu thé Seutit Of

Ultramontané, after ail, means nothing more than Seotland. Hence, we find several of the earliest
sincerely Roman Cathoei ;-Ultramontanism-the cathedrals la Scotland under the invocation of St.
religion wasscentre i ain Rom e, ituated heio'd Niania. The second Bell la calted St. Josepi, the
thbe Alpine mountains. Se for t-he «erma te me te ho]>' apouséetfthé Inmucuisté Mother e of l, uevO
be nothing villainous in the words. By Sacerdotal- the Patron et fieunivyrsel Church. The thir'dBell
ism la meant the pretensions of the Roman priest- hears thé name et St. Celumba or St. Cctumbkill,a
hood to subject the minds of ail men to the religion our forefathers lové to call him. St Columba was a
of lts divine Founder. Well, for this purpose it Was scion of the royal bouse of the O'Neils of the North
inatituted. Go teach all nations, &c., la iLs commis- of Ireland. He flourished about filty years after the
sien-nIt kuows no distinction ef persons ;-v.at il amati of St. Patick. dH wasths rrnwed aposllenjoins on tic beggar in bis herel, if exacts f nom et thé suciént Calédoniasssubséquent!>' thé Hig91
.the monarch on his throne-submission-childlike landers, o? Scots of Great Britais. The remains Of
submissio toit domoms ndtdiscipliné. Ifnet b> the Monastery founded by this greut Saint and his
quiibliug cr opposition frntmhliaeeoaithé otioesuccèssers are stili visible on tflac buSh Isiand ai
it rejoins, though not in7 a spirit of pride or self-laon the western sie o the nd Of Mull.
conceit,--e that hears me, hears Christhimiself,uh. Thé great Saint Columba was a prophet. A few
that despises me despises Christ himself. This is ears before bis happy death, hé prouounced thesr
the mental thraldom or slavery so distasteful to words on nasolemn acassion:Protestants, to liberale, and to varldlings.général>' Ie aie chridha i le me ghraxdht
That It la in semé sensé s mental slavery' If dieu mot 'N iLt gti Mhuush bithdtb géum bioc-
prcted te denyr; ided It assures its rotares tht Ach u'u tg an saegal gu cic,
if la a asarer>' whose yoke l is eet sud whese BodIomrab.
turden la light.. To asacerdotalism la attacbed Bh idi [ar maif tepohcsa be ieal
thé stignia cf being intoleraut ut erer>' other Thélfid prte th presopie>lars he iednd de.i

tforim or Christ ni, whehe Anlcaim Lelr-t îapiUated sucred buildings Ions sfforded shelter foi
thiem as unroni. éit nia>' d.edteae cattle. :Thé second part ef thé propice>' cf lors
tathe la-mon>'v-idabl evils, and at-ilirhe an par- aeems also ta te naly' realizedi. Thé present ei-

fee hrmoy iththirrespecti-ré adherents, but lightened proprièer e! Ions, thé uke of Argyle, C
IL neyer did sud nover wilcounfenance heresy.- Tate years ordered thbe remaies ofthe sucred buildiln

prensan deder yidoctrine tanro hav en shave and te te purfdaa sd a atone val aati ito sos
leancd firm me, listea nef thereto. -to aurround fixe bol>' grounda of Ionsa so thxat if Bma

Undernthis sacerdotal slavery' liceer fhe' Span- te said just nowtiîat thé oui>y whing wanted for tbs
iard4 lived happy, coenteLd sud bonored for cen 'uifilmeént ef St. Coe.umba's propheoy respecting thei
turies, re.iolig la their religion sud déeted to their sacred sanctuary oftona le the conversion of Lte Duk
piesthood, who as part cf fhue religion faught them of Argylé. Tué tourth Bell beana thé namne 0!fths

their dut>' te God sud te their meighber Their venorated St. Margaret Queeto Scotiand sud co5n
motte e-rer was," Givo ta God the things that ara sert eof KEg &fioltm whoe flourisheda lu tic e-eafn

God) sud Lo Ciésar -wbat appertains te Cmaa." Cou- centunry, snd vho b>' her enlightenecd plet>' sud ex~

acqut> tic nen, asa ie or religios empe- -at-d virtues treugt lanumerabi ~eaesn nouh
in their commercial dealings. Thé womOen aise, as -Castle of Rdintrgh, after thé Regaslia, that is t-ho
a ruie, itéréemodeet, vint-nous and' chaste. »IwConSoteadSo- ofoancien S oti- h
coud flic>'e otherise, seig fiat freum thir tèn- Ceauiu Schpei.agretsdBtodo suillf Skepti i e
dereut infancy', tic>' weéré taught té' là6k' en thé eauttu cspli caiSf i M arg teton Therkép
Blessed Virgin, as -their nicther, sud té nodel etf u ilfrpan at chims a teion.rr a Teé fou

allvirues Ho ofen aveI ben óoo édby némal addition tothé man> attractions of thnob
humble Spanisti maiden, ut a dilstaùàóetfromh bunáhdl oö h euiu t u
tLief tows sud cities, Lavelli-g---r--p- a tbe'.txr 'C tids-h o ctp igtié euiu O
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ht ht gat.just now. .Wo scrk:sarce everywors Fe MÂTot A desaact Firt Gaijf 0 -$lé'Ânt1genhî Cs at h9,'iùkriratJsa
e dhiRL. By. Dr.Mc a grasshopperplague ta thé West, cenifiets between 22nd ult, gives the following items of ,news

cr f 5stNinian's in tht whites.and blacks in Tennessee, and now a aucces- Engineers for the location of the Pembina Railway
î liabcon asedOf. a new Organ costing. sion oierious Indin ~outbreaks Concerning the branch'passed Pembina this morning on thesteamer

- '~~ The rga put in;its .:io aundér the s ditiéàt n the domestic troubles-the NewYork: Internaliona, which will hecommened hb the finI
Jt- no roesr Haat fHaîa, ho, Trof 87:-.-eptemlaer, gi multanecoul> at bpth énia. Varions,

as ne equanthe Prvince l the But itis not from the Indian territoyalone forme of ty phoid : fever are prevalent here, and a
.u,*si *d. , that reports of warlike demonatrations reach us. IL large number of deaths have already occurred.. Drs

is asserted that Gen. Caster, who is now in camp at Schults uand Bown leave here to-morrow for Mont-

s ordship thé ut.;Rev.Dr. McKinnon, Lord. Cewpen.,.in the Black Hille, lindanger of attack, real.

lP f Ariehat, Nova Scotia, had addressed to the and tha the chié who are organizing forces for the Foav GAanY, Au 27.-The soldier Micbaud was
clergy<and peplaeof hbis diocesa .cirnlar, inviting war-puhhucast that they can bring four thousand hanged ut eight o'clock thi-smorning for thenmulder
then e aprésent at,the .olenn.dedicationgof his- warriOrs againat hi little expedition. Our atten- of young Brown last June. Miohaud in a paper
n athedral of St Ninian'i,fûxed for Sunday, 13th tion is also.ivited te the raids of the Apaches from -which hé intended to read on -th scaffold but did

f tembher net, and acknowledging the assistance Californian Mexico, and to divers causes for ap- not, attributed his crime to drunkenness and bad
n'tohim i the undértakng b>' hie clergy nd prdhen n long thé wbole frontir. Formidable company. The execution was private. The gallews

ivéc. ad weltdriliéd bodies of savages hors sud there were erected nearly a week beforehand. Hundredsitheifloche. _ _L_ orer on the trail of the soldiery, and amuse them- from all parts of the Province were disappointed atSI a late.circular ssued by -the selves, whon not maneuvring against the troops, bing unable tosée the execution.

post Office Department, w find that commencing b> escalping defeceless banda of omigrants, cattle Rouusu, Aug. 27.-The body of an unknown man
witte 1stday ofSeptember, Money Orders pay.. roee sud beters remets from the pretecting was found on the lake shors, eue mile and a half
ableiu the Provinces otOntario, Quebec, New Bruns. agenciew. The marauding bands which rove up and from Raleigh town-lne, on Monday evening. Au
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba down th vast plains between the Red and Wichita inquest was held the net da, but no clue tohis
and ]BritishColumbiaforanyBsimup $4 .a herecelved half the punisnet théy esit, altoug identity or the meanus by which he came te Lis un-
be issued by alil e Money rder -Officesih t, ugh timely end was elicited. He vas apparetly be-
Proinces namede t thcraté cf 2 centefor eachsuc soe o!théont galiant officers of thé regular atm>tween 30 and 40 years of age, and froim his, general
Ordéi',Thie vili te a great cetiveniénes te patties are contanîl>' cbasing theen, have beau unusuali>' parnea alr

rer his teremit small ume, and will be particu- daring of late. They have gradually become con- apparance a siler.
mlwhcoiréeniént to uewepaper subscribérs., We vinced by theimmunity frim effective punishment SAD CÂLAnar-A telegram fromjLondon Ont.,

ld hé glad o ésee the systemr vt> generally which they have enjoyed, that they are able te gires the following particulara of a fording calamity.

testd b>'those in arrears te the Taux WITNEss. cope with the United States Govenment ;and until that occured near that City ou thé 22nd: "Another
este1by-, they have had atern proof to the contrary, they will sad catastrophe occured in the river last evening

iLait Frausu O'BoTL.-Since the death of the continue their thievery and murdce. Thoir favorite just before dark, the accidental drwning of threé

lamented Father Dollard some years ago the Catho- field of operation l along the Rio Grande ta Texas. persona and a horse. The unfortunate deceased are
lice f Kingston have net eustained se severe a loss When they are followed, they take refuge on Maxi- Messrs. Vaughan Jenkins, Warren Nesbit (his ne-

thée have te-day by the death of the Rev. John can soi, where they eau, of course, bid defiance to .phew), and Miss Eliza Tait (his sister-in.law.
-0'alvich sad avent occurred aI thé e ltel Texan saillera, sud te thé cavalry.men Item thé Jènhina vas drivlng with thormin a buggy, intend.Dieu oylei n athé morning of thé 28th Aug. t t er forlt, who are naturaîly forbidden te cross thé bound- in t wvi ld.rMitchelltree, who réides l Peter-

Dieu HOspi - .aary lins." ville. In order to take a short eut he undertook to
a short but very sévere illness. The decoased gent- . •ford the river near Beecher's Island in the north
lemanwas born in the City of Ottawa in 1138, and An inquest was held on Friday by Joseph North- branch when about midway lu thé tres thé herse
ad the misfortune tO lose his parents when very more, Coroner, ai the London Inn ut Red Rock, in numbled intea hole ixteen or sévénteen feet deep

ycnhg-a loss which was mitigated by the Very the Township of Kingeton, on the body of Mrs. Mc- dt dinte eixtar sevIntheconfusion
ev. Vicar General Farrelly who, observing hie Cormac, the wife of a respectable and well known bri ng té alieer hlm. u th é cofs

goodnes and piaty, adopted lim, superintended his farmer, who lives abouta mile and abalf norti of the istance at band and noone reidtgnear th river
education, and took the liveliest interest la is village of Westbrook. She, it appears, lef t er hone atthatpoint. The girl wasaged sixteen the youth
welfare. Having manifested a deBire for the priest- on Monday mornintg lt 17h inst., to go to Mr. Nesbit, seventeen, and Jenkins tweitenthé years
hood, hé was sent to St. MichaelPs Collège, Toronto, Darcy'a at Red Rock to get him te come to work for of ae
whera he completel nisftheological studies, and was them. She staid there about ten minutes and then gé.
subsrquently ordained priest by Bishop Hora, in left for home;- Mrs. Darcy went part of the way with FF oZEN SuoN.-An establishment exista near

1u69 and appointed te Kingston. He son became her as she was very eh (70 years) and nearly blind, Bathurt, la northern New Brunswick, for preserviug
cOnspicuous for the zeal and earnestness with which to put heron her right rond. She missed lier road salmon by freezing them. In this frozee state they

hé dscharged bis duties, but principally by the and got intoa thick or low bush and being over- eau be carried a five or six days'journey, and wiI

particulLr interest lie took in alleviating the suffer- fatigued she there lay down et perish, being found continue as fresh and good as when newly caught.

ingsof the poor, sick and orphans, towards the sup. dead on Friday morning near the place where Mrs. Five thousand have been thus prepared in the

port of whom he not only gave his labour, but also Dary had left ber on the Monday previous. The course of a season. Quantities are snt to Boston

ums of money which were truly munificent, and jury retarned a virdict accordingly.-BrWish Whig, and other cities further south.

which left himself often entirely destitute. His 22nd uit. ST. JoaN, N. B, August 28.-Three men belong-
death will b a severe blow to these charitlies. Owing GÂNANoQUE, Aug, 23..-About 2 p. m. to-day the ing to the Phonix foundry were severely injured by
to the failing health of the Bishop, hie was appointed body of Wm. Kerr was found in the Gananoque carlesnes la discharging a cannon, while firing a
parish pricet of this city, ila 1871, and displayed Rivernear the saw mill. lis feet were out of the salute lu houor of the marriage of a member of theé
sncb prudence, economy and skilful management n water, as if he had fallen in from the shore. De- firm. The boiler of the steam planing mill at Bth
thal position,thut h he some monthe Digoselect ceaedI ola bout 39 years of agea, sd came Ires»Stephen expleded yesterday, causinug mch damag.
cd te fi thé position cf ChancelIer cf the Diocèse Kingston ubout twe vache nge. Thé i uquet heid Savate froste have beau faltithe tcerre, kiiling
of Kingston-an uncommon hoaour foronesoyoung this evening by Dr. Atkinson, bas adjourned until the buckwheat 'aud many of the early vegetable
in th iministry. He lad the singular tact of dis- Tuesday, in order te have a post mortem examina. cropa. Conterfeit coin la in circulation here, chiefly
charging any duties h undcrtock in a most agree- tion of the body and notify his friends at Kingston. fI>' cent pieces, well executed and difficut ta de-

able manner to ail concerned, and under every cir- Mr. Kerr when last seen alive vas reclinig on thé tect.
cumatance was genial and good.natured. Father bank of the river. How the body came in the water Bishop McQuaid, speaking last week on the
O'Boyle's record was in an eminent degree that of is still a mystery. School question at the opening of a new Catholic
a good aud faithful priest, which te the Catholic LNoxoN, ONT., Auguât 27.-The Governor-Gener- school said:-
mind implies the possession of such a variety of al inaugurated the Victoria Park this forenoon, and I A recent Convention of Baptist clergymen stated
good qualities as falls to the lot of few te posse. was afterwards entertained ai luncheon at thé City that the systea of secular education was ruinous fo
He was taken ill on Saturday week, but no danger- Hall by the 3ayor and Corporation. About six the morals of the country. One common plea for
es symptoms were 2nanifested until Wednesday, hundred persons were present. His Excellency left the presentsysteam of education was that education
when sudden prostration came on, which terminated at two Oclock for St. Thomas, Simcoe, &c. prevents crime i;but, on the contrary, as hown in

fatally this morning. Everythingthat could possib. tiiii country to-day unless suplemented by religion,
]y be don te relieve his sufférings was doue by the HAMILTON, ONT., Aug. 27.-The moulders belong it oly eraates the more cunnig rascal. la proof
Sisters, who-were most unremitting in teair atten- ing to the Moulders Union in Mers. Burrows, oft is he adduced the following extract from the
tions to hi)n, of whose Institution le ad always Stewart & Milne's, and Çopp Bro.' foundrieos struck N. Y. Buening Post, Feb. 28, 1872: "It is a popular
shown himself a warm friend.-Daily News, King- for higher wages yesterday, and to-day are off work. theory that ignorance is the parent of crime. That
on a mThey' asked for a reaumptior of thé ten per cent there l a fallacy in tbis is however proved by sème

,don. deducted from their wages sème months ago owing figures presented in the report of the Inspectera of
.Hto the dullness of trade. lu reply to the demand, the State Penitentiary in Western Pensylvana.Tur. harST DEDas.-The Harbor Commis- both firme refused, and in consequence of the strike Of the four lundred and eighteen iinates of thissionrs having been notified on Saturday by Messrs. the principal founders of the city signed a resolu- Institution there are only forty seven who cas neither:W. P.Bartley & Co. that the two steanm dredges manu- tion, that if any etrike occurred in their ehops dur- read nor write. forty four who cas read on]y, whilefactured by themr were ready for examination, the ing the present depressed state of business, they those who cau bll reud and write number threeHarborEngineer, Mr. Niah, was commissioned to ex- would close, but at any other time accede te the hundred and twenty savon." That is to say th pro-amine the dredges and report regarding their cffi- moulders request. The rumor that imoulders lu the portion of!I illiteratea''amongthese prisoners lnactu-ciency. Mr. Nish with other competent judges of -ewing machine sbopls had entered into the strike is ally considerably less than the proportion of themmachinery on Monday afternoon visited the dredges unfounded. among the whole adnit population of the Northerni l.encanal at Windmill Point, heare thé>e ver, HuMLrtON, ONT., Aug. 28.-His Lordship Bishop States taken together. The Sanme seems te b tru

hie ides of enormous etrewg, te are élgh stean- Crinnon returned this mornin from a two menthe of other prisoners. The reports from the Auburn

engines. Two pony engines in the bow are used tour In Europe. Prison in New York and from the prison at Columbus
for hauling the dredges alad, while another pair Tus Pceu CROP.-It la said the peach crop in la Ohio, also show that the vast majority of crimi-

are used te lower or raise the bucket frame. There Niagara County promises ta be so heavy that the nails have recefrred a fair education. The difficulty
is alo a donkey-engine for feeding the bolers growerscf theluscious fruit are rigorouslyprosecut- seemB to be in a misunderstanding of the terni

and another used to wash out the shute and ing the thinning process-and where they neglectI "education! Itis constructed to mean the mare

buckets when working in tough clay. In the bucket iL the branches perform the work by breaking froe elementsof intellectual instruction without regard
frame, which la made in the most substantial man- the weight of the fruit. to home influence or moral traning.
ner, there are forty buckets of great size, each of PAcIrle RAILWAY SuarT.--Tho Government has No greater fallacy eau buconceived than thatn e
from four to five cubic feet in capacity. This end- received a communication fron Mr. Cameron, of the prevalent a few years ago with regard to the effects

lésa stream of buckets revolvres on the frame pass- International Boundary Survey. The party ba eof a knowledge of reading and wriI ing en the morals

ing underneath the vessel and scooping the mud and reached the Rocky Mountains safely without any in- of a commuity, and few have eaused greater mis-

other materiale from the river, carrying it on, over terference from the Indians, who showed aP friendly chie!. Ou this fallacy mainly rest the whole ce=-
the top of the frame, and discharging it into the disposition The expedition will start on their re.- mon school théory ans uem.-SI. LAc (n Y .)
shute, which emplies into a barge by the dredgeé' turn early in September. Freenan, Aug. 231h.
side. About three hundred buckets of dredged ma- The difficulty which has exispd for some lime BlxArrsT-Er's COCO-G rDL rAn Courentterial may be thus deposited par minute. The ma- between the Canada Southern a •di Great Western iNG.-.. By a thorough knowledge of tha natural lawschinery worked easily and regularly, and LtO the satie- Railwaysis nev reported to have been adjusted, and which govern the operatins of digestion and nutri-faction of the observers. The cost of each dredge le the former wila soon commence to rua trains over tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
$40,000' the Suspension Bridge. tiecs of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided

MEcHAmoCS' INsTITUTEI.-It iswith »-G0small de. Stages run daily to Kingston and Napanee our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber-
gra of pleasure that we call the attention of the thereby affording ample travelling accommoda' rage which may ave us many heavy doctors' bills!'
public to this institution, which certainly commende tion. -Civil Senice Gazette. Made simply wit lBoilingitself alike to al classes of our follow citizens who Iîroar.-Railway carriages to the value of $260:- Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
value improvement and education as necessary in r a5 were imported into Canada from the United labelledi-" James Epps & Co, Homoeopathic Chaen-
commercial and manufacturing community. Dur- States dunug the fifteen menths previous to April, lits, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
ing the past monthe demanded changes bave been 1874. Importations of horsé care during the-same Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London.'
made bu the interior et the building, permitting of a period amounted to $21,448. To these sums a MiAurA or CocoA.-" We will now give au
much better accesa te and from the hall than for- duty of felteen per cent. must be added to give the account of the procesa adopted by Messrs. James
merly.. Thé reading room has been enlarged te total cest. • Epps & C., manufacturers of dietic articles, at theirnearly' doublé its fermer sire, sud it1is supplicri vith .Mir. G. A. Seeter, C. E., lu chargéet the prelimin- veres lu thé Euston Ra, London?"-See article inu
allithe leding néepapere peublished lu Canada, ar>' suas>' cf ~Belleville snd North Bastings Rail- Cassel's Husehold Guide.
Geet Britain sud tise United States. A large space vay', p lhe isexmnto as far s thé Lough CRNiSPEIs-PsrrNsEPTorAR-

hsbeen.set spart fer Ils puriieses o! a magazine- Iron Mine, passing tire Sey'mouîr asti ethar well aeo NBJl2 88-
roomi, where are te hé found- île Ieading reviews, knownuiron be on tIe tonte. He reporte, îhe dit- M ALE ss-LLowsn,Cs ily 22 186ow-
literary andi scientific jour-nals, illustratedi papers, ficuîlt nature e! thé country considered, a favonrable met bar Itestimony, inaxfsavr SorCmon Ale
Cage etc., pubised n thé English language. route, the heéavie.t gradés weenecesary' beîng lu Svrup e! Hypophosphitea. I have used it myselfifor

Chanes hve lso eenmaie lu thé library' reoom, lu faveur et thé traflic te thé front, fbruoi ihmre eeiadhv ie t
and these changes cannot help buttbe for thehbettet. Nawsne, Oni Âug 31.--A bare anti stid be- Tubaeruati nmelo mrpatienft, with ha gie-
Largo additions have been madeé ta thé library' due-- louging fo Wm. Lewis, of Camnden, was turned villa ste as rexpumeree frm pait, ile. Theosamared a
ing thé spring and nummer, and ilei commendable the season's crop, ou Saturday' evening liast, together enleas Iaexwhiecefru wasaune. caré inmsarlt.r
tirat théeofficers c! lIhe Institute arc endeavoring ville ibree loge, two fanuiug machines, eue wagon, Ths as as patintcho hadee under ne'reti athment

10keep up vithi thé demanda anti vanta e! eue lumber ligh sud 200 bueheln thresbed rye Tine -ons waithe o beicau one-stts.Whnt
thé Imes in prv irte members with fesh Loss,sabouî $2.000. No nnuac.Fr cietl inruonsaîbm e wasl ne benebil tre ul noé sIt
tnd wholesome reading meaterlal. Théelibrar>' r. Ryn, the newly' seatedi member for Marquette fiup & loneng le vave éhis heart a clun etmi-
tisa hibad laely pan hrog overyhg Bnei C-ons Amao awyevr' cecd. He lad n severe Coughi, Dyspunœs, Palpitationth irr a rsn presentsa vr pleasing BDCNsAnD.Svrlbogue fifty ceto thé Hae-rt, Impaired Digestion, sud cor.sequent
appearauce. A new catalogue la nov being pre- piecas bavé latel>' foundi . their va>' int theé eea mcain pthmudrtetet
patrd which will beéa cedit te thé institution, sud handis et thé authorities. On Thursday s working gêeraIbe yciu putb Sudf Hypophospht,
will supply' a vaut whicih hnas long been flt. It, ia man was brought up for tendaring one o! the coinsnd prft-ieri ungpou yup te hetwsal tyophattend
t beh regr-ettedi that lu a populeunsud wealthy cil>' ai thé har o! the Ruthven Castle, on Queen-street'.t sr, ausn fou bow pîerfeha weal. In aend
lite Montrés], an institution of thé kindi des not te- The man explainedi that ha had) received it an part te bis fien sud la or physicians vrpil ;rcn
ceiva better support. It1 cannoitbe rased as un eh- of!his wages be-cm Is employe. It i Iai thari la ae asista n pl'ourghn ighteen raeof lan
jaction that thé. subscription le too high, ferit ie se twent-five ceuttpieces are also lu circulation lu a>'li ha trun up lesghifro 136se tes 148 pound
1eowlient thé beneéfits o! tire institutien are vithin thé ciy.--Globe. weihtssed yoaul thniso Ite purpse 148 peur
thé renchi e! ever>' one, wsho lu any'widh- feels dia- PiaosAnLs Muena.--Wm. Cockerail, an oldman maig. wha se you pheas fo t, purnd ets yo rl
posed to hélp ou a publid institution tend extand 65 years oftage, was beard groaning ln. an orchardt mucskin yourabo yo pIehe bent if sufelrin hu-eIbr own sphère of kuowledge.-Gau.nte. lu thé Townhip cf Onondaga, néer Be-aniford, ou aceitySrnghor frecommenig the usffg hour

Sourie EASTR'aN RIÂ:wAY CoMPraY.-At thé ad.- thé eveuing et the 22nd uIt., nd ire told thé pate mun Srup> rfa ypmm osite th o usé who >
g o th shreoldrs howentohi asitac tha he haben -- nsuifer lu any way from disese or weaknée o! theé

éf tis Company, hld at the Comnpany's office in this by some person on. the road. ais skull ie n fluL1Bc
city, on the 26th"ûlt., thé following gentlemen ed in several places, and there were other marks cf Longs, BrnchisdTuse', or gênrai debilit .
ýwer elected Directirs for th e sui ng y er viz.a violence on is person. e diedin aaw om en t Hve m e, y ur ebdi ;serv' haveJknoWnIteh g h -

Hout. Chrin Donkin, j. ;C;lm ''siru .ulrh as diacove reri. Au lquesl vas héiri, sud .Tim PÀiec.KcLen.-We have.kuevu lire igl a s
o.; H. S. usur EJq.; W. P Jtte an, Q . 1 Geo ..a verdict hat dca.se camp nte his death from racter of this medicine, and thaiit is used with great
J eev.ipsterts.,Pttse.eogeCavriuitno ,"vs: successand satisfaction ein our very best families,-

Dyeér; L.W. Minder; W FnterE.9O.Brighmre g fou p fro me oe u . a Il l thé favorite medicine of our missionaries in
SH. Brgh d E hadlr. At ubsequn redere.athenandhreteyset more tan all elsemeeting et th Board cf Daiecè, Hèin.Christophrr HALIWX N.S. Aug 27.-A -yeung . min namer togeien landte dsésthat ab I. oren tr.arm le

unin ws ed Presldt Jma Oalloran Connota, cf Darta'eonth go the top of s h e;, climtese Itshouldbe kept in every luhouseand b
iteresà!id cinpany Chad Trea. a fieland pn, freep h e sdto s.r Hé irieadins for edèrn attacks of! ickne.-GCiù-

urier ofaid any eferad lro isspU efrik om lr c heiedo-ay

v. -.

.1

BIRTH.
In this cityo n the 19th uit., the wifé of Mr.

Michael Delabauy, of a daughter.
DIED.

In this city, on the 25th ult., Alice Lily, datughter
of Mr. Edward Murphy, aged nine months.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)
Flour' brl. of 196 lb.-Pollards...$4.00 e $4.26
Superior Extra.................6.00 ta 6.15
Extra .......... ......... ...... 0.00 a 0.00
Fine"........................4.70@ 4.0
Strong BakerW ................... 5Ù.70 e 6.00
Middlings........................ 4.50 0 4.60
U. C. bag flour, par 100 lbs.........2.45 n 2.45
City bag, [delivered).............2.70 e 2.724
Ordinary Supers,(Canada wheat).... 0.00 8 0.00
Fancy ........................... 0.00 t 0.00
Supers fromN WesternWheat [Welland

Cal.....................0.00 e 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2..............o.oo 0.00
Supers City Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground ................. 0.00 t 00'0
Frcsh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 e 0.00
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibs.........0.50 4D 0.50
Oatneal, per bushel of 200 Ibs......oo.00 e 5.75
Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibs..........0.74i4à 0.00
Pese, par bushel of 66 Ibo..........1.00 r 1.024
Barley, per bushel of 48 bs..........0.00 e 0.00
Lard, per Ibo..................0.00 e 0.15
Cheese, par Iha.................0. 000 0.114

do do doFinest new.........0.11fQ 0.12
Pork-Mess..................25.00 0 25.25
Ashies-Pots......................O 0 ( 0.00

Firis......................6.10 i 6.15
Pearls-Firsts................7.30 t 0.00

TORONTO FARMER! MABEET.-(Globe.)
WheatfaIl, par buh............ $1 10 1 10

de sapring de............. 000 1 16
Barley do ... 000 1 10
Oats do.............048 0 00
Peas de............000 000
Ry ' do.............000 0 00
Dreased hogs per 100Ib.......... 0 00 0 00
'Beef, ind-qrs. per lb...........000 0 00

fore-quarters " ........ 0 00 0 00
Mutton, by carcase, par lb......... 0 00 0 00
Potatoes, par bus................0 75 0 80
Beets de................ 0 00 0 00
Parsnips do ................ 0 00 0 00
Turnipe, par bush............... 0 00 0 (0
Butter, lb. rolla................ 0 26 0 30

9-srg .rlis...............O 22 O 24
tub dair................ 023 024

Egg, fresh, per de..............015 0 16
'''packed...' ........ 0 12 0 14

Apples, par brI..;............... 2 00 2 25
Chickens, per pair........ ........ 0 25 0 50
Ducks, per brace................0 40 0 60
Geese, each.b.................... 0 00 0 00
Turkeys...................... 075 i 25
Canots do................ 0 00 0 o
Cabbage, perdoz................0 75 1 0(
Gnions, pet bush................ 0 00 0 (0
Hay (new)...................... 18 00 21 00
Straw ......................... 16 00 18 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(British TMig.)
FLoa-IXX per bbl............7.50 te 8.00

-l Il"100 lb..........3.75 to 4.75
Family"' 100 ".... 2.90 to 3.00
IErFancylOO "......... 0.00 te 000

GuI±u-Barley perbushel......... 000 to 0.00
Bye " "...... 0.00 te 0.00
Peas " " ......... 0.00 to 0.00
Oats " "0.... . to 0.52
Wheat " " ......... 1.15 to 1.20

MEAT- Beef, fore, par 100 Ibs.. 5.00 to 5.15
" hind "l " ". .. 6.00 t' 7.00
" live " " " I. 0.00 to 0.00
' par lb. on market... 0.10 to 0.12

Mutton " " ... 0.06 te 0.07
Veal . " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Ham in store.,. 0.13 to 0.15
Bacon " Il ... 0.10 to 0.12

loDes-.No 1 untrimmed....... 5.00 te 6.00
bl k 2........ 300 te 4.00

Lambakins,............ 0.69 te O 7i
il pla.........0.50 te 0.6

Dekin Skiuis..t..........0.30 te 0.50
al '................0.04 to 0.00

PouLrTv.-Turkeys, each.......0.80 te 1.50
Geese .' '... 0.60 te 0.00
Fawls per pair........... 0.50 te 0.60

Gmx A,-Potatoes par buhel, new 0.50 to 0.60
Turnips .. 00 to 0.00
Betes e. 0.00 to 0.00
Butter, fresh, pet lb...... 0.20 te 0.25
Egg par dozen...........0.15 te 0 18
Cleae, home made ... 0.11 te 0.13
Ha per tan new .00 te 9.7
Straw ci Il....... 9.60 to 10.00

S ood, on wharf.........550 te 6.00
Coal, delivered.........7.00 to 7.25
Timothy Seed, par bushel. 3.00 to 4.00
Clever " ". 0.50 te 7.00

THE REGULAIt
MONTELY MEETING6$ f thisaCO RIPORA-
TION will be held in the

- ST. PATRICIS H ALL,
r2(Corner of St. Alander

-:and Crag Streéts,) on
MONDAY EVENING
nex. , 7h of Sept., at

SAMUEL CROSS,
Rec.-Se.

-J. H. SE MP LE, e
IMPORTER A&ND WHOLESÂLE GROCER,

53 ST. PE TE R STREE T,
(Corner of Funding,)

• MKONTREAL.
May' lst, 1874. *37.5

WANTED.-An exp erienced Book-Keeper sud As.
ceuntant, baving a fuli "knowledge cf thé English
and French languagés, Âpply, with references,.tc
D, Bo: 445 P. 0O Montreal. 1.w

MASSON COLLEGE, Tuuasesn:, 1Q.--EoTrîTcN
ExcLuesxLr CoMnincÂ. -Thé R-orumuo cf th
CrAssa of-this:Institùten-will take placé:bn thée BT

of SEPTEMBER iir. .:*

2-ln '..t G RÂTONÇ ,Superido' 4

THE beautiful couvent at Lindsay under the cha'e
of the ladies of Loretto will beopened cn theFIRST
of SEPTEMBER. For terms of-admission iato-
ing boarders will apply to the Lady Superlr now at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto.

Wx. E. D O R A N,
ARCHITECT

RAS REMOVED his OFFICES to No. 191 ST
JAMES STREET, over Queen Insurance Company

THESUM)ME RSEASON
GENUINE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE.

RISHOP'S GR ANULAR CITUATE OF MAG-
NEBIA.

A full line of popular Disinfectant.
B. E. McGATLE, Fàun.r CSans,

301 St. Joseph Sti, %,Mounteal.
Jaly 24, 874.

JUST PUBLISH ED![

FO R A U G U S T.
A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.

nice $1,50 Pu ANNur,
Will be sent, Pest-paidl, on receipt of price.

ua. Back Numbers Supplied .
Ail communications to be addressed to

F. CALLAHÂN,
Printer and Publisher, 35 St. John Sht, Mon,&si
gi' AGENTS WANTED in every own li the

Dominion.

THE MONTR AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
ADOUST, 1874.-souTENTs.

Articles, &c.-1. Rome at the Jubilee of 1800. By
the Rev. F. Goldie. 2. Experiences in the Prussian
Ambulances.-Part Iii. The Fortunes of Virgil.
By the Rev. H. J. Celeridge. 4rChrnies of go-
tholia Missions-.Ill. Three Tsars at Ornus. g.
ons. 1By T. B. P. 6. The Drama of Alexander the

Geat. 7. Harvey and i ime. 8. The Measures
or Catholic Progrebs.

Catkoll Iteview-I. Beviews and Noces. IL
Selections fron Foreign Periodicalm-1. The Catho.
lic Congress at Venice. (Froin the CIt Cauolles.)
2. Tho late Bwief te Monsgr. Gaume. (Isoa fthe
Etudes Raltiûuses.)

QUÂRTUNT Semns.-Notice to Puiehasers of Com-
plete Sets.-All thevolumes of the Quartrly Series
bei.g now again in print, Measrs. Bars & Oates ar
able te ofier .scomplete ae, con sisting of the te
volumes hitherto publiseed, et a reductieo of one-
third of the published prise. Liagle volimu u bc-
fore.

Cases for Biùding the 201h Yolu u ne colqM
can be had et thé.Publshers.

Ali advertisements to te sent te Mssa. Bamms k
OA-ia.17, Portman Sireet, W.

The I Month and Catholic Reviewt is sont post
free tosubsciberas inAmerica on prepament of24&
per aunum.

Subscriptions may be paid at th oSee of this
Paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186).
CANADA,

Pao. or Qusac, nla the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J
In the matter of JOHN PATERSON,

An Insolvent.
The undernigned ha fyled in the offise of this Court
a Deed of Composition and Discharge exscuted by
his creditors, and on FrIday, the twenty-Afth day oi
Septembur next, he wiIl apply to the said Court for
a conirmation of the sanie.

JOHN PATEROON,
By T. & C. C. De LORIXIER

2-5 bis Atbrneys .d a
ra OP.o»QoUEIoE, STJEII O.

District of Mentreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME PHILOMENE BEAUDIN, wife of PAUL

DUPUIS, Farmer, of St Philippe, in the Dishiot
of Montreal,

Plaingli
..

The said PAUL DUPUIS,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to properîy bas been .-
stituted in this cause.

Montreail, 11 August, 1874.
J. E. ROBIDOUX,

1-6 Attorney for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JO SES & TOOME of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby given that the Insolvents filed la
my Office a deed of comp'.sition and discharge, ex-
ecutedby the proportion of their creditors, as re-
quired by law, and that if no opposition 18 made te
said deed of composition and discharge within three
juridical days after the last publication of this no-
tice, said three days expiring on Thursday, the
seventeenth day of Septeiber, 1874, the undersigned
Assignee will act upon the said deed of composition
and discharge, according ta the terms thereof.

L. JOS, LAJ'OIE,
Official Assignce.

Montreal, 27th August, 1874. 3-2.

INSQLVENT ÂCT OF 1869, ANDe Ira AumDrtW.
ln thé mnatter of CHAULECS LEGER dat PÀRISIEN

et Lachine,
An Insolvent.

A meeting of thé crediters cf thé abové:nameéd In.
soalvent willtbo held at the Office ef the uudersigned.
Merchaat's:Exchange Building, in thé City. efjMon.
treal,'n Tuesday, the fifteenth day of September
next, aIth hke ur cf three c'elock in the.afternoon,
to direct thé Aasfgnes la the. settlemeénwith' thé
Ipurchaser ther.eof cf thé i1nmovable property apper.
taiuing te thé Estaté cf tihe ààl Insolvent deatroet
* bfre and generaly lå tbeä oderln and ùinding
up cf thé affaite o eth Ena.. to.-,

Mdùtreal 28th Atigua%.874.., .+
3-2 , t . B STEWARTvÀa-2nee

mmuffl -qg-- .,

1 ýV

-- EMITTANCES RECEIVED EDCATIONAL NOTICE.-TkàePriaci fmont
Cape Conso, N S, J L, $2; Dwvittville, J D, 4; m nyag> Collège, St. Tkomas, below Quebe, woul

L'Orignal, Mn, J G, 2; Ashwoe th, P M, 2; Sherr-g- liketo exchange his son, 15 years old, froam ist Sep-
ton M M ;Buckingham, JR, 2 ; Osgodé, eP G tembe- t li 3WU Irf bey b f good EnglisI family,
4f Stausteari, Rer M McA, 2 ; Graunb>, M L, 2!- whollcstIg eCelget esaF-sec.,Petit, J A F, 75ta; St. Johns, P M, 2 ; Precot, Fer patticuluru, aide.ae

, 4 ; Riviero du Loup en bas, Rey P P 2 ; Lacolle. Aug. 28, 1874] .CDE. DUPRESN.
-T B, 4 -

Perlitev H B, Trenton-Ongley, P L R, 2. WANTED-A MALE TEACHER, able te Teaék
Per W C, Cornwall-St. Andrews, J H M 1.50 both Frsnch and Englis, havîig a Certilcate tu
Per J O'BInverness-J R, Sr, 1.25. - Teach an Elementary School. A-married man pre.
Per J M, Sr; Low-J C, 1 ; J K, 1. ferred. Liberal Salary. Addreos (post-paid) to L.
Per P D, Toronto-W P, 2; Mns C , 4; J P, 4; 0. BLONDIN, Sec, Treas. Schol Ommissioners off

Woodbridge, G D, 2. Buckingam. .[Ang. 28,1874.
PerRvDJL,Pakenham-Stlf, 2; J H, 2.
Per E R, Danville-W C, 3.25. WANTED-TWO TEACHEES for the loman a.
Per P L, Escott-M C, 1 50 , Caintown, J B, 3 ; tholic Separate Schsol, Lindsay. One fer Clasuies

Farmersille, E S 2. and one as Head Master. Large Balaries pad.-
Per J 0'R, Oshawa-Self, 2 ; D D, 2 ; P W, 2 Good references rsquired. Applications addresset

Rer F McC, 2. te A. OLsaîr, Sec., until lst October next. Daties
PerW S, North Bristol-M M, 1.25. - to commence lit January. 1i
Per Dr M, Montreal-St Columban, Rev Mr. F,

2 ; MF,2. LINDSAY CONVEiNT.
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è i~t<é~io have becs r dered tofihll aIl vacaa
.seatà,iutl'National Âssemrbly r

osf -Tse plus et-t Goldiè

kubmitèd ii ompetitleiifhPAt-l/arii axai
%ctg 'r a nemare Clirto be:erectod< inet
,egart qth6tnfltOeu s suburbofParis, aVILL

'& eieefnapproved ad aceptd 1fcr 'executian;b
ÇHi Emiaence Cardinal Guibettansd s sComnmissio
ppointed for the purpose of promoting. the géb

work. -

Thei'chbisopfParisi addressig i
*fset- hie raturat ram oncaatarslly alludedt Leth'

aferon rur ih teSveniga Pntiff and 'rail
:g i eigenatnaly iche b ea rplaedib the anueilo*' co
Raie and tue hbsequient ieantes of the fali

DO-Goverureno and Legislature. .talianaccounts stat
GetraNiatiereupn reanstrated with the Frenc

Ptaigu Office. At fitst it *s asaerted that he La
Frein ie.teask for hie pasperts, a statemnr

-wicitaffordad t-en lot- a, omficial contradic.ion
ch aB t cai he did nt g o as far as this, therÊessee

to beevery reason.for believing-that he did.cmak
seme kind ef representation on the subject, sad tha
the Ministers of Marshal MacMahon, in order t
avid a more direct remonstrance, inserted in th
Journal oficial the note statisig that the Governmen
- had seen with regret" the Pastoral ef the Car.dina
Archbishoþ. It seems iard that an Arcibisbop cau
not publicly testify to e ts of wlich he bas perona
knowledge, and which everybody aIse i ah libert
to observe and comment apon.

DArr or A FRIta Bsor.-On Tuesday, 25t
july, Mgr.ullien, theisBislp Of Mans,died lahi-
episcopal rasideuc. Bis heelth, w ich had ne
bean vtry good fer some tine past, was net, owever
regarded as being in a very dangerous state, and on
that a-count the death of the prelate was almest un
expected; -Ts heUnivers says:-." The death of Mgr
Fillien is a great less to the hurch in France. B
his virtues,lis vigoreus spirit, and hiis decision he
was one ofthe prelates w c honour the high fune
tiens of bis office, and the heart of Pins IX. will feel
deeply tbis loss of one of the bisops whe, are mos'
entirly devoted te him?-R..P.

The Aonieur publishes a rumour tLiat the wife o
)on Carlos has been requested to rdimove from Pas

to another part of Frace, in ct-der that her presenc
nay ne longer serre for preterts for conplaints o
French sympathy with the Carlists.

Danrur, Muanta.-À shocking murder is reported
by the Paris papers to bave just taken place at Vin
cennes. In the same liouse in which resided a
widow named Madame Lamband, with ber two
daughtors, one ten and the other twelvo, lived a
3avariau calledI Adam, oelfrich. This latter had at
tempted te pay his addresses to the vomain, but she
Lad constantly rejected aim, saying that she bad no
Intentien o? mfarrying again. Ou the day of the
crime Madame Lambaud was going out for a walk
rith her children, about cight la the evening, when
the man rushed out of bis room with a atchet and
atruck her furieusy on the head. She sank on the
landing, and he continued is blows until she was
dead. The screams of the girls brought assistance,
and the murderer was arrested and handed ever to
the police. He made no attempi te deny the deed,
but tried to justify it by saying that the deoeased
had maligned him.

SWITZERLAND.
Tua ExPRzass op na FuscH AT A RtunEn..-

Since the arrival at the Chateau (says the Bas-Lac
eorrespondent of t Le Liberte) of the Empres Eugenio
and the Prince Imperial, thinge bave worn a very
animated aspect. The Empress bereâlf, who first
arrived alone, superintended the arrangements eof
the splended furniture that had been provided, apd
assisted merrily, wi th ber own ands in the work.
On thi Tuesday following her arrivai, the Grand
Duke and Duchess of Baden, accompanied by their

isfe, waited on the Empresaswith greant ceremeny,
and on the .next day their visit was returned. On
the Saturday, the Prince Imperial arrived, accom-
panild by the Comte Clary, and received a warma
grecting. It is expected that the Imperial party
will make a considerable stay at the old home of
Quaen H ortense and Louis Napoleon (the subsequent
Emparer of the French), and the trip to fBaden las
been indefinately postponed.

BELGIUM.
Tas nINTRNATIONAL CooRcss.-BUrssZLs, Aug. 26.

-In the International Congresa the protocols of its
proceedings have been rend and approed. The
date of the final sitting will be appointed to-night.

A Goon Ex&L.-z-We read in the Courrier de
Bruelles that the generai meeting of the Conserva-
tive Associationb as assembledin lBrussels, and that
delegates from all the country braches teok p-art in
the business. The reporte which were sent in
showed to demonstration thait, iwherever the Catho-
lies bad organized themselves, and taien un active
part in the electoral struggles that were everywhere
raging, they ad succeeded in triuipuiag over their
adversaries. Resolutions were passed te make the
further orgaization of the Catholic strength complote
and efficacious l these arrondisemena wiero they
were still defective ; and ather rosolutions were ar-
rived ait which cannot fail to increase the power and
importance Of the Belgian Catholie party.-Cathoc
Tintez.

SPAIN.
AsseXsr oN PcvERàsnnÂ REPULSED.-MADIUW, Aug.

20.-The Carlists attempted to carry Puycerda by
assaul last night. Three colunans attacked the city
at different points, but all ero driven back witih
beavy losses. Their chief of artillery has been killud
and mnoru than half of their cannons are dismounted.'

IsomauisTs o>-riTa Osantat W7a.-The Republi-
cans claim s victory> cvr tise Carlists ait Caistlefellit
lin Catalonia, but 1t seema t-eally te have been a
trawn battle, in whichs tise weather p1aed thait pro-,
minent part iih ls nearily alwaiys reset-rved fer il
lu Spain, A violent sterm diignsifiedi b>' tise namne
cf a hiurricane, put a stop te thse fighting, and the
Cntlista retainedi tiscir position, lu the Notli the
principal incidient bas baeen an attemapt matie b>' the
Carlists ta gai possession of Espartero. Tise augedt
Marshal ras at Cisumbrere, a country place belong-
ing te hln lin tisa neighbeurhoodi cf Logreno, is
ïssual place c? residience ; Ganeral Zabala le sait toe
bave waruned him cf the ruiskisichs he woulti runain 
going ho Chtumbrero, aînt tisa attempt te taike hiai
would undoubntedly' have suceedaed if Generai Zat-
bala had not sent s cavalry' escort just la lim.-

'RefATIvE 5TRiHaNGTH Or THHi CoMBATANTs.-We iscar
froma time te tuine thsat active eparahios lu tisa Noth

ar sea te hu r asaeti t hi eo rt is prb si

as onta poelge ai ain c b s atis

lanequso> theiboeo te maraing met-List nds; ut ithate

is not much, and ha bas aàver-y good reason for not
doing any more, Ho is constantly applying to Ma-
drid fer reinforcements aid does not get them. Part
ofthie force bas been- drawne ff for service lu 'hie
Centre and east of Spain, and it is dcubtftl .whether
he las many-asS3,000.menuûsderblicommnnd. On,
the ether -band, the Carlists li. thé oiïr nortbcrn pro-
vinces'ar estimatedat ahubout thahnuaer, andte Ui
saatural strength of ther poesitionse'of aourse, counts
fer se rauch additional strenthi The c'drrespord-
eut of the B&aarud ai Santander reckons the Carlits

nt nasywere oute of eir mounsais:-1 ~
a-- ---- - '~,AUSTBI . -

Cholèra b agatia iraken ut at Silesa. Stringen
r measures.aré beingitaken by th$'ustrîaa Görerd
he ment for its'extii-pation. Thei late outbreak su Hun
e, gary caused ti eUathbit'is said ofonere than 170,
y> 600 persons.
n - -GERMAtY. -

Bsumsu, Aug. 2.Tse Spsnish ralepreatat u
this citybas received full credentialus' as naiste

. and.hasasked for a aidiecè wt tise Emþerîr.

ie A touching spectacle was witnessed n Pos 'ci
f the occasion of the. expulsion efXlar aumiaski

n APelish papar states the event as followrs.-" Tk

e Landrath.is said tolhave given-tie at-rt .that li:0

h Very Re. Warminski, lu casje ie.should net willing
id ly depart shouldbe brought ait fia an. t Gronowkc
i a village situated at tieheboundaries of the district et

Buk. The Very e. Vicar waited until force was
uiseti agaluet isa. BRnant-r aye tisaittisa polie
tiare, faring sme troubles aght arise tront the

e cfluence of theple, bad determnedte bring
t hi, at two a.m ., rar ise boundaries of the district.'

o a But lu fact, the> did hot appear belore -firo a.m
I h tieh tentered the house, commanded by the
police secretary. The people wept, but etherwise

l- ehavedquietly. Soon it appeared, that it -was lia-
Spossible to carry the Vicar off, for there mere ne
Lorses to be got. The driver who was the day be-

y fehired , ias said to have departed. After they
bat ,leeka for botsos it vain-aveu the Jais refus-

h ing te co-dperate ln th expulsion oft tisTicar-he
is -eau ah serrena .m., bht-egn ote epolice station,
Dtamist the baud ctles of the moloa ed people.
'r When ie was requested te leave bis heuse, h re-
Sfuse, and declared he would enly yield te force
- a then the policeman seized ina by - the sand.

lie remained in the station till half past ten a.m.,
y fer all attenpîts of the police.to get a carriage wer
e in vain, as everyone refused, with indignation, 'to
- take part in such .a brutal proceeding. Finally, a

cab was a s wo are told seized with violence, from a
t cabdriver; one of the police took the reins, another

policeman placed himself by the aide of the very
f rev.gentle man, and they star ted for Gronewko. At
u this moment the town resounded with the lamenta-
te tions and weeping of the assembied people. The
f emotion cased by this spectacle canrot be describ-

ed, but the populace, tiough hurt in thir most
1 sacred feelings, did not utter any invectives against
- the executioners cf tihe law only these werds reach-

a 'd my tars: "lO God, how patient-Thou artl"'
- Tan BaL OF COLoNE.-The French papdrs are

amaking great fun out of the futile efforts the Ger-
- inans are putting forth to cast a grand bell for the
a Cathedral of Cologne. The Emperor had decided
3 that the first butch of cann n taken from the Frenah
a in the lattwar, sheulti be devoted te the esing of

a newI" Imperial bell" for the Cathedral. Four times
already ias the bell been cast, but on eac Occasion
there bas been dire mischisance, and, supersititous
Frenchmen, fataliste if anything, ask if it be true

i tLat-Frenc! cannon refuse te b impresseid fr eGer-
sas ework? At the first casting the metal all meut
wrong into the moulds, and badt ta be molted again;

, the second time the "Iaperial Crea"-its huad,
and its distinctive mark--did not take thse mnd at
all ; the third time, only just passed, the ball wae
cast, but the tosae as se horrible-all sirioksand
greans, our volatile neighbours say-that the motal
had to ho again broken up; thefaurth attempt was
as lamentable as all the others ; and now thie> are
abeut to maie a fih efforti

Aluace and Lorraino are t te ore-surryeyed by t i
chief of the Prussian Ordnance Survey, and frosh
military maps are to be prepared. Ti fortilsatsons
of Metz have bee se extended that its investment
would now be a fonnidable tarsk, aven for the largest
army. .

Imrsrsoansr or.ralDist oe P eor sea.-The
Berlin Supremaa Court, in the case of the Bishop of
Paderbora, bas reversed the judgment of the Court
below, and decided that lines cannot be paid by
others thas thosse on wlom they are impoesed. Tie
payments, therefore, by a Catholic gentlasman of the
Diocese et the flue which the Bishop of Paderborn
was bimself unable to pay dees not save that pre-
late from incarceration, .and he was arroated en
Tuesday morniug at eight o'clock, and thron it.
the paisoR of the town to indergo his sentence of
cightcen week's imprisonment.

Tua AucirmisnoP oF CoLofsNB.-The term fer whieh
the Archhishop of Cologne was imprisonied expired
on Saturday Ist August, but additional sentences
haing been passed upon him subsequently ho bis
condemnation he is not te be set at liberty, and the
Government has begun a process before its new
Ecclesiastioal Court fer bis intended deprivation.
Both the A rchbishops reaaining in Germany-the
Sec of Freiburg being iacant--will thus shortly be
in permanent exile froin thir Sees, and proably
from the tert-tory of the Empire.

ITALY.
TninCATraos.scs AnaRSTE Is JaUs-On SaltUrday

tie 25th of July, tise, appeal of four youag ma con-
demned for cryinag out Viva Pio Le, Papa e Ri, in
the Piazza of St. Peter when.the Popo appeared at a
wmindow of the Vatican, was heard before the Court
cf' Appeail presidet cvrt-b>'tisaiAdyesta Leoneri.
Thiour young on, Berloll, Cosetti, Tardant, and'
Feliziani, hai been sentenced by the Crroctional
Tribunal te twe years, eighteen months, and six
months incarceration respectively. Thoir appeal
iras rejected, and the sentence of the Correetional
Tribunal was confirmed. Their advocate, -Argeati,
ia vain urgea on the Court the fact that those men'
bad beau tried and condemned withount the privil-
ege of appointing counsel to defend them, and upon
the uasupported ovidence of the police and soldiers
who arrested thesu. In vain, -coutradictions in the
evidence mot-e pointedt out. 'The' Cent-t after a bt-lot
tels>' confit-mat tise former sentences in aIl peints.
Thse accusedi displayedi great fir-mnss and cheeut-
-i neasuad evidently met-e rady> te suifer tsor their
Master anti t-ne Pont-iff. Their-imuprisonmment willi
habe totem a triumph.-Cerr. s]f TabeS.

Nur FnrÂac:À MsÀsonss.-Minghetthi,'-il is sait,
intaeds Lo proposa ho Par]iament, ou its reaseeml.-
ing, tisa confiscation e! ali tise propurties et hanevo-
lest socitios, hoespitals, asyluras, andi refauges in lItay"
Therse charitable societies aire te t-ceaire freom tise
Stat an anuai sumi equal te liaitr preseut anali
receipta, but Ibis sumn le te ha paid lin Italian papar-.
Tise Govensment will gain se acetuallanded etates,
wichit 1hcau sali ail it-cral value in goid. Tise dif-
torenicu obtamed b>' tise Treasuary will (some day)

tia curerimeytan ceufs ag is esae tts

mia al> ten Lect-d a frididas lbei

ing the neetie et tir Gevernment eut et pt-isate or
saicred funds.-It. 4

lu spite et difficulties, Lise Oint-ci tees ber wer-k,
anti the Sacrad Ceongregationi et Lie Index continues
its'sitting and publishtes its jndgmeat, having just
robted certain iooks, 'amongst etisars a' «er-anwcruetitt-d "'Trec Qaiestiona éf Consciece abeat

the MayLawsand anu other erman work entitled
"A Repectful Proposal and .Supplication te the
Prussian Episcopate, with a viwn te Concilaition."
The -latter work las buen published, ait Munioh.
-Thore are also two French works "Le Vatiean et les

oY :kci-iens i'eï and antétteiiitle WailonuenEral
td as I1Jr e culer de Sacrae etd. arïq

Thù?*9àdab1yfsubrnited" to&the'jndgmnt ota

yŽ d'ý eègWuta adWh drswn bi hi agied
* igre ti in-andlitt,rlistiau.

tTu'XMHNaecAN ORDEs nelt, h plo
t ha!e&instrnetioae te prevent tis uitmbr efjMenient Orders e.s:bar ben fcb'T bes èr e
-frma.thir boses, t eg publies. fThbse pot're

-ligiâus ha as their:e n e1r thU ittiCwhthi
pgtuieuiwhic t:ey>rec.iedfordtboS te t Vlchi
for Lay-brothers 15 tranci,sud for thèse la' Eoly
Ordera 25 francs 1IîBeco'SIy,"a! poor Francliseanta

IL ramas arractd for beig at-houses here hé
'as In tlie habit ofreceiving weeklya rall alms
taken-bforà-the magistrate; condemned to five days.
iipriserent, sud thon dragged through the&streeta
as a malefactor, te th'e gaol.

o Ir.EnS or CaRirÂFiPnhù:-The following tele.
gram lu extractedi freoa.Catholo Opùien :-"Bome
August *3, -11-53 xnt-His Emiôence Cardinal
Patrizi; Vicar-General'ef!the Pope,'Bishop of Ostiar aud Teletri, and Dean of the Sacred College, is
dangerously Ill. Thé physicians érdered an issue in
the leg for gout, but the result is that his Eminence

9s laworse.
Ro , O Angust, 7.20 p,m.-=.Letters bave been

receiv.d a tihe Vatican from Mfgr. Talbot. His
-hoalth seems improved. Cardinal Patrizi is much
better.-Speeial telegram to London Table. . 4;;

GREAT BRITAIN.

Càraorao SuFFERIN s ix ErGLAND.-The numbers
of those wh o suffered death for the Catholic Faith
and their fidèlity to i.t, in England, during the 104
years betweeu 1577 and 1681, are given andclassi-
lied in the last issus of Ctholic Progress. The total
la 259, olsasiied thms:-Stcular piesta 144, Jesuits
24, Benedictines 9, Franciscans 7, lay persens Y5-
total.259. These were the martyrs whose blood la
the sed for the future of the Catholle Church.-
Honor to tiat laity whose numbers ae rnearly one-
third of the whole.-Catholic Timee.

Enoa tveraus CCLKsT AnTect-Ius I-We (Cathoiic
Ties) hear a great deal in these days about "-Car.
list Atrocities," and we are constantly told that the
Carlists are the " Ashantees of Europe." Let u
present our rendors with an account of an affair oc-
curring at St. Mlin's, en Friday lest, and ask ur
readers, in the narne of simple truth and justice, if
the «Ashantees of Europe" are not really to be feund
in this blissful England of Protestantism and Secu-
larisma. The extract is taken frora the Liverpool Dai,/
Pi :-'Yesterday' six young men named John
Swift, William Swift, Rebert Woosey, Thomas Woo-
bey, Stephei Corley, and Thomas Cruise, wre
brought up at St.Helens, en remand, on charges of
burglary, robbery, andti unlawfully weunding. On
tie night of the 2Oth July, a little after twelve
o'ciock, a party of colliers, identified as the prison-
ers, sallied out for the declared purpose of Ikilling
tie Irish," in Wain.street, la the suburb of Parr.-
Tiey ahtacked six cottages occupied by the obnox-
ious persons. and smashed all the glass witk bricks
ad stenes at the rias o injuriag the residents with
tie missiles. In one of the cottages, a man ovr
eighty years cf age, aamed Patrick MGrath, lived
it his.wife. . They knocked at is door, demand-

ing admittane, and burst it open before the demand
osuld be complied witi. When they got inside
tiwy made a diabolical artack en the oldi man. One
*f his eyea mas knocked out to beginmwith, and ishens
hoe mas treen down sud drenched ix mhitewashli.
Semae cf tise fellowss ment as far-sas te fil the m ph>'
socket of his oye with the liquid lime, and foted a
portin of it down his throat. Ho e as utter] cu-
able te make any resistance, and while lying bnp-
less ia their bands> the> rificdt lis pockets t 6.,
which was afterwards feund conceaiedrin the clothes
of the prisener Cruise. M'Graths uaf, lai tho men-
time, after receiving brutal usage, succeeded imeun-
caping out of thebouse te the atreet, whither Wil-
liam Swift followed her and kicked lier violently.-
Nevertheless, sho managed ta find a police-officer,
and bring ahim to. the scene. Before the men left
the bouse.they asked if M'Grath was dead, and on
Cr-ise asuring them that he was, they departed.-
Ho lias since been in the Cottage Hespital, where bis
depasitios were taken, and hle i quite blind from
the usage he -received. The prisoners were appre-
hended in a few leurs, and most of them had lime
or blood on their clothes. They were committed
for trial at the enauing Liverpool Assizes"

HIsTOar o, ra CAroLsc CuancI rN SaorTÂa -
Prejudice, as Dr. Newman asserts i one of is in -

valaable works is lte 1ife of the Protestant viewi,"
nd untrue traditioe is sustainiag power. "In

dilignt] a prmetig lte former,uand in swelling the
datk masa cf tie latter, faise historians have taken
Tory ptrnient part. Scarcely a writer on the ce-
lesiastica h isto - cf Euglaid or Scotland as

fieutriuheti sinco htise reof t!:e Befermatien mie
ias not prostituted bis pan ta tic cause cf rtonwg,
and so lent is aid lu thickening aroaid is uter-
tunate fellow-countrymen the m t of ignorance anti
misapprehension by 'which they ave been se long
and fatally enveloped. The clouds, however, ar-e ah
length becoming less opa4e, the atmosphere is per-
ceptibly lightening. Het- sud thera raye etrLt
are piercing throng 1the surrounding da-kfes, andt
by-and-bye, we firmly believe, tie dbsuritneIls ad
together vanisis. But in effectiug Hi derigas, hew-
ever great, God acts ordinaril' isttogh buman o-
strumeùtality, and and thinse ei n doubt Lat t- -
ters mie, lika M-. James Walsh, stand forth boldly
to confront falsehood with truth, are te be aimongst
His honored agents in the work of Britain's enlight-
eument. The volume before us, we are told by its
authori, was commencd more than tiwenty ypars
ago, anti had th&e'hle cf thosse yaars bien ceu-
pied 2n its compilntion ire should not have deemad
tisa Lime misepent. -. Evidenace cf laierions researcha
sud cf paiustaiking industry in the collection e? factse
ls atampaed upon evat-> psage, auathority' le giren fort
oeaih assertion, Protestant authere are large>' quoted',
asti tise bock lu chairacterizaed by' an irapartiality
sud absene of isittotene wibs ill randar il very
genaraully usatul. *As tise titte sta.tes, thse Listor>'
colmences mitih Lise fit-st iiredutction et Clhristian-
1h>y jute Noth Brtitain, aind interesting acceunts,-
collataed from varieus sorsrces, ara giren et the est-
lest niissionîaries te tite cousnt-y. Amngst these

appear he well.Jnown snames etdSt. Regnulus, as

of.St. Andrewr, St. Ninian St. Palladiu us, the S rt-anes,
St. Calumba, sud tisa Monks et Ion.l an cranse-
cut,ire mauner tise Church's histor> is contiuaconse.p
te tise Lime cf the B efermation, iammediataiypt-e
ceding wiîch avent Scotlandi lsisasuhoo havebere.'
lu a flourishing condition, prosperous sud mealths',
with. univer-sities and colleges, compuidsr educahto

breught foaird lutis chapte irie r.c Wash

r tttairy, ire bave seen Scotlandi baeoe
conselldatat, prcsperouss, bappy, frac, sud inde
pandeut under te tetering care of the Catholic
Chtis; ber Catisolie kinga ceurageous andi"tri-
umphant on tie - field ; ber Cathous Bidsi-s
and priests patriots of thetrsth ud soat un-
iiinching kind and the Catrsol peepled . iro e
anti brave, under every circumstance, in th long-cantisued sd a duous struggo to frpe their' mative
and tram a forgn yoke. The names cf Wàllaceani Bruce, cf Douglas and Radolp, are imperisiabiv recerdet dte aunai of ScotisI Bistory.' Weharo ecentade ad commere flourishing;'-and 'tise

recr ords tocotWsory- arc mveuaugbcme=tucmwrv

cléariddes'itaàp ieàrthattihe whc;Wêw4f Scot-

landjibht particularly;thse which -livédhy"tlki4
labouri nw callid4the mwckig classes were better

. inatrulated iirMligion, béthr'fd'tterclhead etàh.
- teriardfr,moroeasily. w&kedandi iivery way

5-mereTituusinde~pendenha 'py tandfre in Ca-
thholic-tuneathàn they 'bie everien 'sinc he
Protestant Reformation." Theieiersd othlis plas.
ae t i u le giv a litie furth-eron in te obis
-,riséntheProtestantl Béfôtiiéu:withý its'biighting
effects en the moral,'nntai, and physcal ladition
e the people' mas in progress:--" The coudition of
the countrymwuld havedramw puy tram the hardest

- eairt.- tThe peopla cu'gagéd lu a fut-loua butehery co
iech other, constantly"kept up by the infernal poli
e, of Elizabeth. -Eveiy.peaceful:andinseful'artwas
eatirely at a stand. Agriculture, iuainfacturesand
commeroe were' neglected. , Nthing was heartd

s fromo ne end-of the country toh tie other 'but the
clangour-of arms andoiear ofrtlhlery; nothing sean
but villages iû flames, towns beleaganered b' armed
men, women and children filying -from tihe cottages

a where their fatherisor hubànds have been massac
a redithe pulpits suroundedby:armed men with theLir

bands an their swerds wilst Knox and the
preachers fanned the fiumes of discord by declair-
ing againut the Quçen as a Jezebel,'a murderer, and
an adulteress doser-ring an instant death, threaten-
ing excommunication to ali Whoi upperted ler cause
and declaring that there could not e peace in the
coutry untilc sheand her partizans were punished
with death." No ecclesiastical history of the coun-
try couldi be complete witheut same account of the
"Great Rfaosmer," whoni Protestants claim to this

t day asithe chi! founder of their religion in Scot-
land, and; the life and.character of John Knoxi is thus

i summed asp by oin auther:-"Hi iwhole public life
- was spent la treason, conspiracy, rebellien, turbul-
. ence, and bloodsed. Hie was born of poor parents

educated by the charity of the Catholic Church, or-
dained a priest at the age of twenty-five, was ad-
monished, :and afterwards expelledi froa- the
office of the priesthood for bis crimes of im-
purity and fort . eacing heresy'. "Ho joined
the band of assassins who murdored Cardinal
Beaton, and became their chaplain, was con-
tiemned to the galleys in France as one of the
crimisala, where he remained for nineteen months,
and was tien liberated. Knox thn came le Eng-
lad,misera ho became a pt-sachet- cf Lntiserauiiem
andEpiscopalianism, a ithosgh 'h prefessat horieo
a sort of Cal ii'st i' Scelandn...... la 1559
he retutrnd te itSotland still a rebel; h. at once
joined the rebelliou geiDg on against the srgent
Mary of Guise. He wrote latters ho the Engliash
Goyerment under a feigned name, soliaiting monoy
te aid the rebels, and au English army to invade
and lay aste his native land. Re urged the peo-
ple tu destroy and ruia the churches, abbeys, and
religious establishments, and t burn ail the civil
anl ecclosiastical histories, documents, charters, and
records of the country. He was a course, vulgar and
vindietive rebel and traiter te bis queen and country
frein the day of Mary landed until she was duthr on-
ed. . . . Ha was at all timos a despicable coward
whI fid from that danger which was the conoue-
quence of bis crimes. lu hie writinga ho dfeuded and
praised the assasination of Cardinal Beaton, the
Duke of Guise, and David Riccio, as being the work
of God; ha als, maintained that alIlCatholies, clergy
and laity, kings and subjects, ougit te .be put to
death, se that ho was thus the advocate of murder
and the fierc-est intolerance. Ha was unsettled in
his own creed,or ilse acted the hypocrite; as he
was a Episcopalan during his stay in England,
whilst in Scotland h was a Calvinist and Presbyter-
!an. He was a calumniater and slanderer of the.
w ert kind, as h ila is writings and sermons dis-
torted fact, misrepresented passngr vents, falsified
history, and defamed the best of man and most
rirtueus of wemen. . . ?1

Mr. Walsh's valuable history lu continued down
to the present year, and ends with an encouraging-
report of the present condition of Catholicism nu
Scotland, and a hopeful auguq for the future of the
Church in that country. Inl a .lusion, wo ewuld
say, that as a book for referej*, no more usefut
publication has oflate issued Min the prose, and
we have no dobt that it will become, as it weli
deserves te de, a standard work. The materials
centained n it bave been throw together la an
attractive form, and the.style is aitogother pleasant
and readaile.-Londen fsafles.

Tnoic OccuanuNca Ar SsFrFLrD.-About noon
on Sunday an occurrence of a most melancholy and
ter-ible nature took place in Sidaey-road, Crookers,
one of the pleasantest suburb of Shefieldt. Th
tacts, so far as eau De gathered, ar as folleiws:-
Mr. George lattersley, t-ntil recently carrying on
business as a fit-iron and fender manufacturetr in
Wentworth-street and Devonshire-street, Shefield,
bas reaided la the locality above-named, and as, it
i stated, latterly been tery itemperate. About
noon to-day, whilst in a fit of delrimas Iremens, ie
tock a loade revelyer, and het at bis wife. The
bullet wouaded lier in the neck, but fortunately
without doing her serous iijury'. Terrified beyoind
measure, se fied and teck rat uge in a neighbour's
house. The neighbours then heard a second report
and, on rushing into the house, found the miserable
mnan lyisg insensible, lasring a sheciig weunutinl

nlis ntest. Re tusas iutlictedcannot b catarly
ascertained, but itl is almost certain that he tried to
shoot bimselfn. Hd casueL
possibly live many lemta ise affainas causet a
great sensation.

HRe who may be called the first High Priest, if net
the Aposile, of that system of defiance of God's own
ceamant hLl men call divorce, Lord Penzance,
bas "l broken out in a fresh placen under the suave
Wocings of the Jewish Premier, and will for -the
uture dehoe hie laent-e anti is talents te humting

dobn suai dissipated Protestants as tint even tise
las bolid a? whsat is callad tise Chut-ch et Englandt
teedatt-lugent fer tirt tastes. Mesreorer, heais goinig
tot tise et-ok for nethsing,or perhape ferleve; suad,
nudce , ire think fer the latter t-ailher tissu bocaunse

hoi er> muncis unmoured et tise prece tamiliar-
th' er stias " loso do, anti find yousrselfl" Anti

tir sa sigular justic e! oaeug about lie mieo

shamea be IL erar spokan-gare iLs' limplied sanction
ho tisa abselute dental -in his ceunîtry of Christ's
commandut, " Those whomr God bath joined togethser,
lot ne muai put asunder ;" anti Lord Penzanuce, for
years, mas tise " nan" seleetedi tins ..toe ti> lu the
ver>' face et lthe Ct-eater. Noi bis tuias mili be cf
sue!' n nature thsat, baendi ail question, tise>' muet

-h it la fie u ve h rnl yfro sult l toise

dve ena ve>o Chtc fentsStttemis
st laiau se-Blong-rThough Fempl esari asan

anitiquitymid associations et lits oin, thie >Iorning'
Put mauintains tisafit isl by' ne means eue et the
reail>' aincient" buildings et Landon. Il *a'w e
ene of thes gates oft the old emanit t' of ugusetà
ôr Loadinum to which rfereco is mâde by Cesair
and Tacitus,' ty Pliny ad Strabo. -Sir Chritie@iseßr
Wren commenuied the building (apparentlyfrte
have ùodcietain t odexathrecords of tlieffàt) in
c6; nd finishbed it I'n ugus' 1672 ;Itisth if dt

the erectioir a jûst undor £l0sesoioo,bWdt *lih"
the tour statuas, whi hstill occupy the.i ise'
its eastrn and restern fronts, couts eo mrs -

T rk' CLa-a snd harlas respe
.9 JB fiuat e onturycFt'eisneTe,

,pep- brawas mrarable for itgloeny and ghssgT
tf bepo e laces where

h.e eds ëfsuîih %b'l s a eauexecuted O o bte
of highitreasi 'ere exhbited ïn ti doch..
Rere foéinStncafor the specia edîicat
Majesty's liege subjects1 *were displayed, danglîagtlir airthiniagle'd reni&ina ofThomas Angng
one 4f th prtners ia the conspiraykn. a sth
RÏe.xouseaFlôt. ,Herea,,e, a littlelater s ibithe
liare.been seenitbe qiartersef Sir John Friand and
Sir .WilliammPrkias, esesnt.d fat eOifpdictnd
plots agaimit tEe ile of Willian II1. Th 1Scetîhh

ed a further supply of thèsehighly edifying spectacles, and the last eainplecfthis revolting usage dated from-the yen 1746, Whou
the heamds~ef Simon Lord Lovat andr 48he six or
sevenother followers ef !' harles Edwardo Wft

- placed:oif poles upon the top "f, the Bar. faCrje
to gain access to the interier-ef Temple .it la me.
cesaary to make an application te Mears. 011i1
and Ce the bankerswhose house it adjoins. Ca
who rent it ou Jeae from theC ity. Weado npfa
the ground floor of the bank to the firet floor and
are shown ilito a small parlor, in whicr flao a
Thomas Lawrence's portrait.cf the late Lady Jers,7- as she sheone a 'Court beauty" at hie coronation o
.George IV., and als sa picture of the Bar itself, ap
parently about 120 years old, and very much ifl the

. style of Hogarth, but -said to be the work of one
Michael A. Roekerone of the earliest associates ofSthe Royal Academy. It gives a portrait of the west
front, and throughthe vista is seen the old church
of Sb. Dunstan, with the statues of Gog and Mag
At the side l the front of Messrs. ehilds bank, ver,
little'difforent from whait it is now. The heada e(
Lords Lovat, Bet.rentwater, &c., stillgrîn on the
tops ofthe poles. We are led ite the aer tha
ber by somé narrow steps cut into the solid wall
not unlik c the wy up to a parish church belfry4
The entranice, to, ls crooked as well as narrow; at
the end of it weind ourselves la a lofty room, lit
by a large window on either side, panelled in the
stylo cf the Stuart era, and lined front top to bot.
tom with a long file of old ledgers and journals, iu
which stand recorded the transactions of the bank
ever since the first establishment-in fact, coeral

1 with the Bar itself. The windows on our right and
loft look out of conse into Flect-street and the
Strand respectively. Their frames r fscarcely
weather-proof, and look as if they Lad not fuit a
housemaid's duster for many a long year. Thus,
howcver,is the roomin a which the Lord Mayor and
aldermen assemble whenever they come ein sate (as
cf course they coennuually ou the Sth e! Novema.
htr$ ta Temple-bar, or te greet the arrivai uf royalty,
or to reciv e the b'îdy of a Nelson or s Wellington.
We gaze in awe and wonder at these mute marn.
rials of the "accounts" of cuastomers whob listei
long since gone te give in their own lut acceont;
and, passing on into au inner chaiber stili more
dusty and grimy than the outor on. te are cou.
frouted by a peupandicular ladder, haviug elibed
which-at some peril to our necks-we are in the
"attic aHere the dust 1s venerable and solid, tie
ledgers and jeunals arc etill Oider than those bi.
low, many of them belonging t. the 17t1h eetnry,
when the firm were goldsmiths rather than bankers
in the iodern acceptation of the term.-cGfobc.

UNITED STATES.
RILIcotes Pn.srox -On Tuesday, the 20th

inst., in the Convent of the Good Shepherd in this
city. five young ladies, having made their two yeas
novitinte, were receivcd into full profession by the
Rev. Father Dullater. Their nanes are Miss Mary
Masterson (in religion, Sister Mary Victory); Miss
Kate Sulivan (Sister M. Pulcheria); Miss Annie
Seefe (Sister M. Angela); Miss Susan Russell

. (Sister M. Marcella) ; and Miss Winifred Murphy
(Sister M. et St. Catherine of Sienna). Miss Amuie
Ryan aise presonted herself fer entrancein the çom-
nunity, and was admitted to ber novitiate as Siter

Mary of Our Lady of Lourdes. The beautiful and
imposing ceremonies which the Church uses au
these occassions were witnessed by a large nuiaber
of the relatives and friende of the newly.rnadc Sis.
ters, as well as by a crowded attendance of ethers
during the ceremomics.-K. Y. Tabet.

NÂsxMtLa, TErN., Aug. 26.-A number of negroes
at Picketsville, Gibson Co., threatened a riot last
Saturday and Sunday, manifeating a strong desire to
kill twe or thres citizens and fire Back Town.
Yesterday sixteen ringleaders were arrested and
taken to Trenton gaol for eate keeping. About 1
o'clock this morning 75 or 100 masked men entered
the town and demauded and compelled the sheriff
to doliver up the keys of the gaol. They then took
the sixteen negrees from tihe prison, and,- after kill-
ing four and mortaly woundi.g trwe on1 th confines
of the town, rode off with the remainlng ten, and
are supposed to have killed theim. Nothing has
bean heard of the party since thity left.

Nxw iYonc. Aug. 25.-Yellow Fever is reported
on board the Nova Scotia barkl Evangeline, which
arrived quarantine en Sunday afternocn. Ail of
lier ofilcers and crew were attacked by the fver en
the voyage from Cuba to this port, and thre cof
them died ; the remainder are convaescing. One
of the men oli died was Donald McVane of Edit-
burgh, aged 30 years. Upon examining his trunk
after death a false bottom was found, in which wias
a will dated 1871, from Peter MeVane Of Tabboth
Wynd,in Lcith,leaviug saerbo iuses iu trust tehis
sou the decease, mhose ansual renta tst£800.
The captais cf tise bat-k sty ahe cannot imagine
'what roason indued McVano te ship as a seamnan.

Edward McGrath, thse policeman wito was dro-O.
cd .at Coney' Islanid ile trying to rescue a lady
companion, Mliss Rate McGluire, who wvab bathing
with hima, was buried on tic 18thi nit. At i o'clock
about 399 per-sons were congrogatedi ut bi. rasidence,
261 Mulberry st. Thse policemen et thoc Suxth
Ward, cf wich Mr. McGraths was a smembar, attend-
cd in tulI force, wearing their uniforme anti shildsl,
At eone o'clock precisely' the rosewood co<fin ws
est-t-ld to St:. Patrick's Cathedrai. It wras alegantly'
dcorated with flairera, all presented b>' Offticer Mc-
Gratht's comirades. Tise pall-bearers mere oflicars of
Mr. McGrath's own platcon. In tise Cathedral the
Yery Rev. Father Quîinn; V. G., offloiated. Thse
b dy> was taken te Calvary' Cemetery', wither tisa
remains of Miss McGuire wrero aise conveyaed on
thes following day.

SHREYEProsRT, LÂ , August 30.-.A couer just atri-
edi from~ Conchatto reports eue hiundred and fifty
whitc'nien thecre, ail quiet, sud ne frthor trouble
apprehenuded. Two negraoes asnd one wh-ita mail have
been killedi, and cae irhite mn seriously.wmounded,.

imortance at elr te ab com odt> asa Pli?
It le gonersl>'. auî'ipesed tist anybeti> cas a1ce
thesu, as al eau tak thera., But risit thc laboraaîoll
of Dr. . yer antiyen iibeudisabusa etoUides,
tisa it i 1 a trifllete make an>' medicine amia sdapt
it te tise mante of millions cf ixen-to Se tidjuet lt
te thir neede, and se cure thair coiplaints, a0te
make thema its constant customers in all the ons.
Physician find it requires seme suill te adapt tieir
doses to a single patient :ask them if i . nOtae
iùtricateproblem te adjust a pnrgaetiit .pili t ohe
necessities 'ofutld numbers, à tiit il shah be-
fit thàem dnery ail . yDrÀyc's laboratory-it> spplies
60,000 doéscsf. his PIus per diemi, or 1,ê00
year. Tbinak '<f tha Escîulaplus I. * ei mat

hi ton the è can'y.main .Io adninmist.er tole
amousitecf sùffering, sud espeòmap lsy, n agis iere
evaident, everylhing s dons;with theàxtreme s
y> andi eare..-iîdopA (VI. ) d~
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ration has bean such as to warrant us in in box........ ........... 1 43 per box. sold by II gruragists and.Dealers. tBy Order), ST. GABRIEL ISLAND
Medging ourselves to the public to Bister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in OMER BROUILLET, MILLS, aàsD, ea A» o FACTORyING

PET RN TFI M NEY bx .................bo..2.0.pr.ox....1.N.....N.,.........28urr.lu, 
SBGO par box.)B j FCTRy

P. E TU R N T H E MO N E Y BrotherJames'Library','royal 32mo, fane> clo-, 12 O H N B U -R N S Wright, P.Q, 8tb Dec., 1873.- tyC.A.C.sST. GABRIEL LOCKS MONTREAL,
ln every instance where it shouId prove vols in box...................2 per Tob PLUMBER, GAS & STENAMu FITTERrMoGAUVRN & T
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at Parochial and Sinday School Library, square TIN a SHEET IRON WOREB, &o. To Nervo.s Su(ferae.rs. .icaRaPRrois,
tending the sickness of the child or adu .24mo, first seies, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lJImporterDandJDealer in alls kinds of ersS and Tontii Dors, M aacts oaheld arrntrit supostin c voisbox ........................ 2 .40 par box. Ipre u eirlualknuo ieGreat lihglUARemedy for <su nervou ltisaufaturera nufîs, Moudîne, Dsseerdasrip.

hould warrant the supposition ofworms Paroa''o Library, square OOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOY fronanwhatn errcausasarsinB , bave alraadyubeuedinsoadeevrydsrParochiat and Sanda>' Sehool 12 vumessatheron hiy rteeted la Canada as te regaire ltRa to tin e h nse fns. Al.Barg e iresîlasrî
being the cause." In all cases the Medi- 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in FITTINGS, be sald i tbelr lrver-as a certaia cure for those teok cf San Lumbar cf arige and Well asort
eine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANC |box..............-..........2 40 per box. 6 Y 5 C R A I G S T B E E T rdits mptaarlialfra enrors oriyouth. ness and kinds, censtanf>' on barud rae od
WITH THE DIRECTIONS. Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of (Tro Ioons wiT o . ite Dr. Wfl Mosely, c nds ion, England, fthe liberal ferma. Orders addressed t an forsale on

the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box MONTREAL. most celebrated authoriy ina the wer å on this sub. 371 tde Miller
We pledge3rurselves to the public..BthatP...C............................3 20 pur box. JOBBINO PUNCTUA LT ATTENDED X. ject.fIlsd pirel avicetretvisudnrWade prOmpyexecute•[iy.--Aug. 28, 18'4

,TrIllustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, first jet ,l prativer to-addesIlg Cndr. J. p tenl!,')r.M'Lne' Veiniugecous, e., if applled to--addreuslug Dr..J. Bell
vrmiuseries, fancy cloti, 6 vols in box. ... 2 oS per box. Simpson & C.,Drawier.o P.O., Hamiltoi. Tuo

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, vols ia DE LA SALLE INST ITUT E s boxesYor PAllawii al.ee me.t by ma.i t.anyetRL--ýE NTCOTAai CUY fcanada, necalreiy wraxsaed linomnîîeviu, c NSeACECOMnAN
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY box.............................2 DOper box. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Dule Street, rece.pt o.0 . ecltr°tnt if desre.INSURANCE COMPANY

a any form; and that it is an innocent Do do do ard series, fancy leth, 6 vols in TooxTo,FONT. .ibyaholes egD a nd a ine.OF LIVERPOOL.
preparation, not cap s.ie f doing th /igt- box ....................... 2 O D RI AOpet i D R T B »bTHe rI BNO.oia D ealrrgFue R E A N D L F
oit injury ét mu edrifn.. De do do 4th srefn> loiSvl aDLECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BOTMES Derniers. F R N irE

stmry tg tbe mositmtadr infant. -ois ac lt,6vi s This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un gigbox ........................ 2 04 per bx i!.hrugl caeollEtbibmu e.n-Capital...................bddressal o. . . . . ..oro der fthc distinguisbhd patronage cf is GravemehdeGR&Y'8 SYRUPed patronage of Grace, the GRAY'S SYRUP'....1,
Address al orders to. Do' do do 5h aeries, fane>' cloth, 6 volumes Archbisop, and the Bev. Clergy of the City.or FündsInvested........... 2,000,o

:FLEMING BROS.. PIrTsnua F i. Ge aving long felt the ecessity of a BoaP Annual Inconme........... ,C
Do do do tIr series, fane>' oloth, 6 volumnes H.vng.lng.fIt.fia naeesî>' c

b2 G pr box School in the city, the Christian Brothers have be RE D P R U C E G U M LIABILITY OF SBAREHOLDERS UNLIMITD.
.ab sFleiring Brs., wil do wrclst write thir orders dis- De do do th series, fan> cloth, 6 volumes tintiring in th3eir efforts to procure a favorable sitalron FuIE DEPARTMENT.

tinctly, and ake none but Dr. 4 f.Lan, /rrparecdhy . in box........................... 2 00 perbo. whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction t COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOIcE, OARSE..All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates
Flemag Bros,f/lo urrga. T cphese wishiga to gve Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes infonactheir patrons and the. public that such a NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT. LIFE DEPARTMENT

r ai he wî1ed Statesone b ox orI>lls fortcwele in box................... ...... 2 00 per box. place ha.been selected, combining advantages rare .. AFFECTIONS. Security should be the prmary consiceration wich
ecent postage stap, or n via Vermge or Catholic Magaine Libraryfacy cloth, 4 vol met wit. . THE UM which exudes from the Bèd Spruce tre l afforded by the large accumultedfudndfourteen threecnt ncentmps. Al xodtr front Canada mustbo2 40 er box The Institution hitherto known as the "Bank of ls, without doubt, the most -valuable native Gum for unlimited liability Of Shareholders

49P For sale k' Dngiss.and Country torckeevez Do do do fanc>' clofi, fug vit. .. 3 20 pa .box Uppr Canada, lis beau purebased with thMis viaan Medirinal puepolts.i cAccounts kept distinct from thi ise of Fire Depat.
afflerallu. The Young Pcople's Librar>', contaiuing Oaa un andi lu fitteti up in a style vhiel cicnet hi] taran. Ifs ramankablc paver lu rolleving certain severo, ment.

dred TalesE &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in b . . der it a favorito resort te students. The spacious forma of Brouchitis and üt' alnost specificeffect in W. E. SCOTT, M.D., . L. ROUTH
. 1 35 pebox. uig ped adutioal curing obstinate backing Coughs is now well Medical Referee. W. TATLE rCA Do do do gilt, fanc clot, 5 volumes in box. . uroses-the ample and well-devised play groundi known to the publie et large. In this Syrup (care- H. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chef AgentC A R RA T RA C .....A..........2 10-per box and the ever-refreshing breezes fromt great Ontario fully prepared.aut. low temperature), containing a Montreal,1set May, 18 14. gents.

Spanisa vlier ibr cotaiinigpanish C a concur in making "lDe la Salle Institute{ewhat. large quantity of the finest picked Gum n complete . 13-52
MINERAL WATER liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 6 vols ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of Its solution all the Toute, Expectorant, Balsamie and P. F. WALSH & CO

Ia unsur9aused as a pleasant'anf cooling aperieni. in box........................... 1 87 per box. patrons desire. Anti-spasmodic effecta of the Red Spruce Gum are D oN
Onue or twa glassas cf Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box The Clas-rooma, study-halls, dormitory and re- flly Preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price

Catholio World Library, containing Nellie Natter- fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country. 25 cents per bottle. B O TS AND S E O E S
CARRATRACA ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ Sole manufacturer, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

every morning before breakfast, or on an empty Baloth, 5 volalu abox............te 5 Goper box15 s aha or vand n terabdevecpromo th HENRY P. GRAY 177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str,
Ë tmaeb dnmlng flic ixt veaflior il keep your sys-Bnllantyno'a Illustrafed Miscellmuy, 12 vele, fane; phy'sical, moral sud intellectual .developmenf cf tHNBYB. EY , 17 &17 StLa rneM nSr,

toacol sdrigtea hotweatherwlke ycloth, gilt back and aides, containino "Chaing students committed to their care Montreal, 1872. ' (One door &h çf lfarket, between BZackloc&' and
tem cool and ealthy. the Sun," &0. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set........The system of govecrment is mild and paterinal. goulden,,)

CARRATRAA WATER.... .......... ..... 2 60'par . yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisied MONTREAL.
stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenso, Tales of the discipline.
cases of Habituai Constipatien, Derangement of the Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth ......... 1 87 per box. No student will be retained whose manners and - PH y S I C 1N ANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
Stomach and Bowls, Chronie Inflammation of the Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 per box. mrale are not satiefactory : afudents cf ail deo. -. - private and family Recipes accuratiely
Kidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism (especiallyithe The Golden Library, containing Christîan Polite. inations are admitted. s<dispene .

ebrenie formu), Scrofula, Skin Afections of all - ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy clots, 10 vola, The Academic Year commences an thse fit Mon. .. Nonie but the putdrupan
kinds, Dyspepia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a asorted in box..,..............O 80 per box day in September. and ends ln the beginning of Cencsued
purgative after a debauch it i lunequalled - Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter COURSE OF STUDIESJu..E.McGAE

WINNING, HILL & WÂRE. <te. <t., fane>' oit, 5 vols, lu box. .4 20 per box'CUS FSUIS .E eAE
AfonsILibrar&,W cont5ing Alfonse 0Tie Knout. The Course of Studios ln the Institute l divided BARSES r HERSES l 1Dispensing and Family Chemist,

MONTREAL. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per bo'nluto two de uPrary and Commercial. 301 St. Jeseph Street,
box'dcpatmals-Pimar 3JCEÀEL FERON, (Befiracu Mura>'asd Moisatain Streate),

lune 12, 1874. 3m43. St. Agnes Library, contaiuing Life ef St. Agnes, St. PRIM EN r DEPARTMENT.-Montreal.
Margaet&c-. &ce, fane>' elofix, 5 vols ini box.... EONDCLAS.NO. 23 ST. AîTeUoe Menirca4,1874JOEargaret.... .c. ......... 3 O par box.. Religious Instruction, Spellilng, Reading, Firat BEGS te Inform the publie that he proce Jul 24 1874.JOuNES & TnOOMEY,·e ir ft serie, Janey cloth, Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les. several new, elegant, and bandsoinely finished S O U TH - E AS T E R N R A I L W A Y,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAXM NTAL 12 volsuin box................3 60 per box. sons>,PrinciplesofFolifenesVocal-Music. HEARSES, hicheoffers taftheuse cf the p>ublic
PITRYoung Cathelicu' Librar>', second setles, fanecieUx T'E 7ST CLB. Sf ver>' moderato charges. mu im màa -. 0OM

12 Bols in box...............3 6er o' Religious Instruction, Spellig and Defining It a Femon hilado isbéest te give satIsfactIon ta
GRATNERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HAGERS, The Irishn Library, eotaining Irish Soldiera In drill on vocal elemnenta,) Penmanship Geography. fc publie.

&GEver>' Land, &ce. &e., faner clothx, 4 vols la box Grammar AÂ ie, Histor>', Prineiples of Polite Montreal, Mardh, 1871 'MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
66 C AI SRE T Mäir''si'äi'y e'ti't''gNisiAmxerlea, ke. COMMERCIAL DEPÂRTMENT. THE NENEELY T RAINS GOING SOUTE.

(NVear Bleur-y) te., fane>'clothi 3 vols lbox..3 00 par box. -eiu ItSECiOND mAS ng rhgrpy E L L F O U N D R , fooitrs:NAJne1tris ilrna

ALL BEE PUONTRAL ' ÂTIrE O. ishs Historient Library, containing Irishi Rbellion Wuiting, Gamsmar, Geogmaphy>, History', Arithmetic [ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] DeAY1 aXPRES W ave aunha l .35 a , S at.
ALLOREBsPUGTALL ATENEDTO cf f'98 ,fsancy cloth, 4 vole lin box.. .2 40 per box. (Mental and Written), Book-keeping ,(Single an %Ri'f THE Subscribars manufacture and 1.02nm10 arria., Buto ata 10.3 p ns. Nwor

G race Aguilar's Library', con taining Mother's Re- Double Entry'>,Algebra, Mansuration, trnciples o. ~ j have conhstantly' fou sle at thif 1.l p.m.,rrGeT EXPR So atD MAI p evMotr.

ST. M ICH A EL'S CO LL ECE, Capn°o uci'sane g'i t°voisn box.4 O perbox. Polîfeness, - o e sr, a usc Prench' etblishedFounderythcfr super 3.16 pan St Johuis5S'.p. W Favelan 5.35

TORONTO, OuT. Cnonth idsTlsgltbkudadsfe> .le, 6 vola ln box....... .. :.2 GO par box. Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar tor>Ils foraohuces, 4aiieles Fac- p.m., arrive af New Peut 9-20 p.m., Standstead 9.50
alunTEE5PEIALPATRNAG 0VTEE Library' of Wonders, Illustrated, git back and sides Composition sud Rlietonie, Sy'nonymes, Epistolary' - Plantatios <t. n omv.m. faf R AImNBSo C8.40 a.m. TH

RaEVEREND APECIAnP SHGEOP LTNE, fane> clothi 5 vals in box... 1. 25 Pcr box' Correspondance, Geography> (with uise cf Globes), , moa apovsoned su uuaf. mhu- D TXRAIS COe ING BotN, OiRH. pt
KOST REEEDACBSO YC, Fabiola Library', containing Fabiola, St. Bernard' Ester>' (Ancent snd Moidera), Arithmnetic (Mental m prvd susatam n . DAY' EPrESS peav, StoIns 8.25l pt,8rv

ND TH nmEu'on or THE -<tc. <t. <te., fane>' clatis, 6 velumeas lu box. . .' sud Written), Penmansip, Book-keepig (flic latest ner withi thair new Patented Tek. and 'âIher lii im e ot52 . t on .5pmarv
.................................... 4 GO par box, sud mnostactclfomb Single sud Double proved M ntgsuad warranted lu in Montreal at 9.40 p..

REY. FÂTHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. Do• do de ·- e ·t. uigfn> cleoth 6 vols Entry), Commecal Cfrrsondb ce Letrsoo nationigu readto cyveryDpm"clr NIGET EXRRESS Icave Boston- 6p m., Naew
TUDENS canrecive in oue Estabulliment lu box............ ........... 5O0 par box Commercial oAgerespondaomer, Leeturetion Founinor anted, &c. regad for E as DircularuAd Port 4a.m., St. Johns 8.45 a.m., arrive La Montreal

oliher a Classical or un Englisht sud Commercial Calista Library', containing Calista, Cathxolie Lt.. Trigonometry, Linart .Drawing, Practical Geometry', t-cas.sia d 10.05 ar.
Education. Thle first course embraces fixa branches - gends, &ce. &-c. &ce., fanecy cloth, 10 volumes lu box Architectura, Navigation, Survey'ing, NaturalPhloso- MENL & CO - Thea scenery ont this line includles Lakea Mamphre'-
nsually required b>' young mca -who prepare them--...........-.... OO0 par box. pis>, Astronomy>, Prineiples cf Politeness, Elocution West 'Pe' m a~sagog, thé Passumapsie. River Valley', Crystlal Lake,
selves fer thse learned professions. .The accord D d ofuli gilt, f c"ihl" vols la bo Vocal sud Instrumental Mic, Frenchs. Troy, N. Y.________________ Whbita Mountains, sud Lake Wlnnnepesaukee. Tis

wcormariEngliemannerthmarolabrancs.......,.....,................6 70 peurbox. For young mennotf desiring to follow tiseenfire - FOR . - ' l: ish only' diretrote 'to th WbiteMountains,
whoi, fEragoodi GEnisud Compouiian Edco- · Conscience Tales, gilt back sud àides, fane>' cloth2 Course, a particular Class will be opcee lu ibcl .- --uEtire trains -rn betican Montra sud Boston,

graon,Hs lish Ârfmetnç Xad eopositi lge-s, 10 vols'in- box.... .... .. ....... 6 CG par bo'Book-k'eeping, Mental sud Written Arithmectlo CO'Lb RI OS Puthu Slepng. m r tce a h ib
Sraphy yistor , tutic PBosoepix>', Cgemra- ' o d fane>' cloth, fuli gilt back, aidas adGmarndComposition, will Le taughxt. . ExpresRsNC8 P Trialing r a atg then ote sh

(leometry', uryigNauaPhlsp, ms- edges, 10 vois in bar......... .. 7 50 par box. TERMS ' FROM $eog Exrs rinadrntruhbtenMnra
try,.Logie, and flic Frenchs sud German Lauguages. Carletonulibrary', containing. WiIly Relly>, &ce. <te Board and Tuions, par monsth,.s.. $12 00o,0'o$0, an otn

full Boarder...,..........,per month, $12.50 Gerald Giiiû Libiary, containing Coilegians, &c. PzRPARATonv DEInPABT-MT. A-"W rw o-.TEBYS fan>' eltî, volsla bx.......469 paWboxDHafB.u-eraG.YGG
Half Rardere......,. ..... do 7.50 fancy cloth 10 vols in box.......6 70 per box ' 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,. ... 4 00 - - r Tickets, good to stait on eier train on Saturdayt,'

Day Pupils...................do 2.50 Do do do fancy cloth,full gilt... .8 40 per.box - 1st Glass, " !'t..,. 5 00 ..0 T sud te return où etther train followig Monday,om
Wahing and Mending.........de 1.20 St. Aloysius Library, containing Life of St. Aloy coMMiCIAL DEPARTMST. ... ,. Montreal to Neiw Port, on LAKE MEMPHREMA'
Oomplete Bedding......... . -do 0.60 sus, St.: Therese, &e. &c ,fancy cloth, 12 vols ta 2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00 Tsnd onl

t3aoery................ de 0,30 box..........,............ 1000 perbor IstClass, " ... 600 'W IL L LA M M]U R ., 'ForTicketsandallnformationlatthegenera

l-usicng.............. do 2.00 Fireside Libra, containi.g Orpian of Moscow, Payments quarterly, and-invariably lu aidvance 87 & 80 ST. JOSEPH TREETr - fi2 TJT.
alcting:an i...o... d 1.20 Life of Christ,u&., fancy clo6b, 10 vols in box No deduction for absence exceptInecasesaof protracted .•O2-ST ÂABE OSTER, .

Use oftheLibrary.......... d 0.20.................. ........ 4 00 per bok; Illnessordiissal. FOR. .. ' B.F-OSTER,.
N.B.-Â11 fees are to be paid strictlyi luadvance- Errat CAn'EB.-Drawing, Musit, Piano and FI N E L Mana r

In threc teras, at the beginning of September, loth Any of the aboverbooks sold separately out of the Tiolin. MIDROM - oF P ANAD Y.
a tnu iinetb<'jlve Lae O E -S;aMDLAD.AILWAY20F:CA2NADA '

of December and 20th of Mach. Defaulters after box or set. Monthly Reports f behaviour, application d ROM - TRAINS leavo Prtpe 'Lind
one week fris the firs terr ' ril bt Iilèwed Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75ets$1.00, progress, are sentta.parents rguardiaus. $15 TO,$500 AND UPWARDS Beaveton,,Orilla as'followa: Y ' ,

attend the Collge.- $1.25, and upwards, per.dozen. - .. Fou further particulars apply at he Inetitut...,
-Addres, REVIC CENT Sheet Pictuies from '40c.tô $2 par dosen shoets B1ITHER ARNOLD' T a........:45 PM -

. i -,-W'''' -, - AoIR:'flM:Presideit f-theC otwéfj-f ic.- .Directo W. U R RÂ:Y 'S Arrive............2:80 P..
torone. a.ch 1 172{ imeToTorottoMarchl - 1872. -<- 7- 8 & 89 ST.UJO.aEPH STREET, aA.....,.> .. 9:45 P.M.Totontocon Mxrsi6ri1''1'iv
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